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THE RICIPROCITY TREATY.

TnE cxisting agreemnent for a frce
exchange of' certain of the produets
of Canada, for similar ones of tlic
United States, wvill torminate in the
course of a fcw months. WC have
had no evidenco as yct o? our gov-
ernment having taken any pains to
ascertain *lxcther the existing, li-
procity Trcaty lias securcd for us
any permanent tangrible advantae;
whethier the treaty bas rcally accom.-
plished for us what its friends and
promoters assurcd us- it would. It is
to be hoped that our governnient will
carefalIy ascertain whcther by that
trcaty we have dcrivedl the advant-
ges proinised and expccted from, it
bel'ore they decide to, renew, amend
or terminate i . The present is a
proper time to look baek upon the
causes; and for reviewing the argu-
ments urgea for and againist it during
its negotiation and .upo44he resuitq.

That treaty was arguýd- for at a,
time wben prices of grain .were very

low in the Englishmreuo hc
'we depended. It was at a tie when
the United Stacq, by a 30, per, cen.t.
tari?, virtually excluded force man-
ufactures and forcign produce, fromù
thei r country, and had consequenply
furnishecd their own pooplewitb ýabu%-
dance of work and prosperity, gs .iyell
as a home market for a vast.ainouut
of unexportable produce.

Incredibie as iL may appear, thieit
statistics show that in 1850 the nian

ufacturoirs, in the State of New York
alono, aunually uscd 178 millions of
dollars Worth of raw material, and
produced therefroni $317,428,831
'worth ot ma.nufitetured goods, showz-
ingr that that one state alone dircctly
and indirctly .notted $139,428,331
to be distributed among iLs popula-
tion annually. Thàit plcasing state
o? prospcrity was seeurcd by a tarif.
of 30 per cent. But prcvious to tbat.
tariff, prospcrity and stagnation fol-
lowed the ups, ana downs of their
tariff, and fluctuatcd prcisely in the
ratio o? the changes made.

If we recolleet right, iL was in 1832
that Daniel Webster was paid $»:r,
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rl'1u RcciprocUll realy'.[Ot

000 by a few lin-lîcadcd patriotie
Yankees* to seure it. At that tinte,
whcre Loweli now stands, was a inca-
dow ; and numberless other calities
which wero cither ineadows or barren
biï.ci, now sustain, throughà titat tariff
millions of busy operatives and rici
nianufacturers, surrounded by the
thon poor but now wealtlîy farmers
of their country.

Our Legisiators, cither not ivise
cnough to Iearn or to profit by the
lesson. they could or shlould llave
Iearned of the Yankees, allowed thet»
to flood our country with. tlheir nianu-
factures and produce, over a nomninal
tariff of 12 per cent. only. The re-
suit was, that prosperity prcvailed in
the States and stagnation ruled in
Canada.

The tieoretical Legisiators, and
politicians of Canada got up, or rather
importcdl the old 'hbue and ery'-first
used by a German mountabank to
swindle vcrowd hoe had _ný tbcrcd by
it out of their mony-of ' buy ûb tfke
cheac and sell in, t1w &Àirest mar-
ket,' and argued fron the idea thus
inoulcated, that thc prosperity in the
States arose from their farinera bcing
pid more for their wlheat and wool,
and l'tier prices for tiîeir'lumuber.
That if Canadian farinera and luin-
berers could selU in the United States
markets, upon equal terms with the
people there, an equal tide of pros-
perity would flow over our land.

Those better informcd-judgiung
by the results-and more thioroughlyà
acquainted with, commercial, manu-
faCturing, agriculturai, political and
national prosperity, rccontmmcnded
and a ruecd the neesity of raising
our tariff froin 12 per cent. to the
saine level as thxat of the United
States, that, thereby ive would secure

'0 Te carIy New BEa:fland %cîdcris eonqucrcd a
noble anti powernl trin 'of Iidialis callecd the
Yaulkooýe, tut conîrac:ing Ille Matae 10 Yankee
assnnued i il' place of New Lsiglanders., We do
Mo mse it iun invidjous serise al ail, osnly from ils

morec deary designating that peo(pie titan the
turne jpueimaj, whuelï cannoi properly be exclu-
s.vely "lWed Io ilem.

equal prospcrity w'iLl tijein. Those,
opposed to Rlciproeity also argued
that, as it Wvas of no advantage' for
one fairiner to, seli bis produce to a
neighibor farier and te takc bis pro-
duce for pay, and no advantage for
one manufacturer to, cxchange bis
goods ivitli another manufacturer in
the saine lino of business ; that the
saine procedure on tito part of twci
different, neighiboring countriessimi-
Iarly situatcd, conimercially and abri-
culturally, could not bce mutually ad-
vantageous; thai as thc Yankees were
also an ag,)ricultural people, who front
natural causes could raise cerials and
live stock cheaper titan we eouid,
espccially on thecir Western prairies,
and front tlieir snperior facilities and
irnmensely greater production, would
be able, whcncver it was to their in-
tercats, to flood Canada with. their
farin produce as thcy thon did with
their manufactures, and thus in the
end as seriously injure our farmers as
they alrcady had our Canadian man-
ufacturers. On the other hand, those
in favor of the treaty utterly ignored
the idea that any one could manufac-
ture in Canada, boldly asserting that
we were unable, incapable and unfit-
ted for manufiicturing for ourseles;
that Yankee manufacturera could
furnish us with gooda bettetr and
checaper than Canadian manufacturers%
wonld ever supply thein. Thon .re-
peatin thi 'headey' of selling
in the 1 dearest and buying in the
chcapest? market neyer considcred it
worth their while to cndeavor to dis-
cern or diseover whieh, in the long
run, would be the cheapest or dearest
market for thein, but followcd on
after their blind leaders until they
fiad reachcd the bottona of the 'ditch,
and found themsclves in company
with a flood of bankrupts, whomi tbey
iîclped to drag down to, utter ruin.

On the Tth of August, 1858, a new
cra dawncd upon our country ; the
SUD of Our national prosperity began
to illuininate the midnight darkness,

. . q
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1863Tit'e Rccîipo#ity Treaty.

and thou-h yot scarcely above ice
horizon, it bas given Iighit to muatty a
dark conter, and bogani te cheer inany
at dispondiug licart. A country skin-
mîcd and pelod and desulatcl am Can-
ada was Ibun<l to. bo in 1858, was ne
prowiising field for a Finance Mittister
to rcap for a doplcted trcasu*y,1
Mucli against b'is declarcd convictiong
lio raised, our tariff, on loading arti-
clos of manufacture, fromi twolve and
lirtcil te twcnty Per cent. IL tion
avcragcd about sixteon per cent. ovor
ail our iînports not cffectcd by te
Iiociprooity Troaty, wliile that, of tho
United States was tlîirty per cent, on
tixcir leading articles of manufacture,
and avcraged about twocnty-f'our pur
cent. over Lihe whoio of timoir imnports.
1i"xtraordinary u.s iL muust appear te
our ieon Finance Milnistor, and those
inbued witm his coinmmercial idoas,
aînd ontertaining bis conceptioný of'
the Iicst systei zte secure our indi-
vidual and national prosporitty. IL
uvas froin tIme date of that new tariff
that capitalists began te invest thocir
mioney in manufacturing operations,
that roreignors came here te engage
in ani invest thecir eapital in muanu-
facturing pursuits; and thcy have
geone on inecasing, cxtcnding and
multiplying frein year te, ycar, as tbey
becanie assurcd that ne rcduc.tion of
the tariff would take place. If any
change, that it would Le an advance
te more nearly approximate te that of
Lime United States. As prcdictcd by
thoso, opjiésed te rcciprecity, we have
with a tariff only twe-thirds as high
aw that which the United States thon
mainitind-it is much hiiglier there
now-far better and mnucli cheaper
goods are manufact.urcd ini Canada
tnant are inported frein the States.
As collateral evidence of *hieh, we
will here cite a few instances ont of
any nuinber we eau preduce.

SIIODI>Y CLOTUS.

Net long before our tariff wu raised
we were shown by the agent of a

Newv York bouse a number of samplca
of lighit clotits wlîich lie was selling at
30> cent8 pcr yard, by flic case. On
cxaîninitig tic Saiiiples we told hiin
tlîat, boin- :îcquainted witl'ï woollen
manu I*acturing,, WCo could tell liiiii how
.nîu1Clî tlîoy cost; ilîat they wero made
of Cotton warjp flhId iii witli a mix-
titre of cotton and woollcn %vaste, and
thon priitcd to, rcprcsent, checks,
stripcs, &o., by a similar process as
tlîat for priniting wall paper ; that the
OUtSide cost WvaS net OVor ten Cents
per yard. le adînittcd we wcre cor-
rect. lHe sold several cases of those
no ds ini ie City of lHamilton, and
WvC aftcrward saw tliomn on sale at 649ý
cents per yard; and noticed when woi n
a fcw wcoks, and cven a fcw days, if
cxposcd to a shower of rain, that they
wvcre tee slîabby to Lc dcent. No
Canadian manufacturer would dare te

mk» uhgoods : his rnake of geods

limited; bis reputation wô'uld Le
mmicd, and lie occupation 'would Le
gone.

Ln the States, on the other hand,
,with thirty millions in place of threc
millions to supply, they wcrc sold
first in one section of their country
and thon in another. The style or
pattern was thon changed, but net
the quality, and the country supplicd
again. Many large establishments
arc tinis cnablcd te, dtepose of ail they
niake. The profits wcre large, and
Canadian farniers, meebanica, laLer-
crs, &c., wcre thus swindlcd ; when
good Canadian, ail wool goods, could
be furnished at sevcnty-five cents per
yard, that would ive five ties the
service, côst ne more for making Up,
and continue to, look weil. Anether
instance freont anether class of goods.

COTTON SNOBS.
In Toronto, the wife of a. clergy-

man purcliased a pair of shoes at..a
store on Yonge street, dcsignatcd by
the mime of a Yankee City. The
prico was not ever one-haif or two-

1863.1
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thirds of the u.sual rates site liad pre-
viously paid, and at once considercd
it iras the Place to -et shioesClieap.
Tlirc heurs ivear i bier own house
uscd themi up. Wc heolped tW examnine
the iuatcriiil and structure. Tlîoy
wcre fou;id to bc cottonl oil cloth up
pers, sewn on to light leatlier soles,
with the stitches fully one inch apart,
and the imitation ivas so perfect th)at
the uppers liad We bc eut through ivitlî
a knifcbefore the lady could be q-.tis-
lied that thcy wcre not Icather. Tlîus
another proof that the cltcujcçt mnar-
ket is often a perfect sivindie.

It niay bo thieuglît that thiose facts
have nothing We do îvith rcciprocity;
yct thcy have. They banc upon the
question frors the advocates flor reci-
procity, arguing against raisin-, the
tariff as dcmandcd by thecir oppo-
nents, hecause they said it %would en-
ablc our nianufacturers to ehecat thecn
by cbarýging- more for thecir goods
thiau tho Yankees would, and that it
would prevent thecm buying ini the
cIlacst 2îtr-ct. The advoeatces Ibr
rcciproeity goet it. The theoretical
politicians have been able to purchase
goods in their elieapcst mnarkets ;
the y have been swindled more than a
hundrcd books could enuincrate,
and- we hope and trust te thein licarts
content.

-An outside necessity compellcd our
gevennment, agar*nst thecir convictions,
te raise our tariff, ani although yct
vcry mucli kss thaun the, United
States tariff was thone and miueh
more se now. It lias sceured for us
fully as great and nuniereus advan-
tages as its adveeates cvei preîuised
for it. The tangible preof is, that te-
day ire liave better and checapor geds
manufacturcd in Canada than ire
ever imported fromn the States. In
cveny store and shep in the country
they are daily spread eut tW stare eut
of counitenance the sneening 'theer-
Wss iho ini théir ignorance asserted
it neyer couid be donc.

Lt was also :tdvocated, by those op-
posed to, rciprocity, that a higlier
tariff %vould scoure work for oui, sons
and daugliters ; for our laborers, me-
c1-anics.ind operativcs;- for our f àrin-
crs, mncrecliants and manufacturera'
custoiners. To-day ive have the
soundncss of tiiese arguments yeni-
fied. Our nianufacturers ail ever the
country have or niay have work, be-
sidcs the tlîousands upoin tlieusands
%vho have 'skedaddled' te Canada for
aînd in the nanie of liberty.

OUfl. W0OO1) LUMIBEU AND) WUiEAT.

'Ne will 110w refer more particularly
to those, our then, three leading arti
cles of cxport-for they %vere the pri-
miary ones for wvhich the neecssity for
reciprocity ivas argued-and encluire
if supplyingl- the Yankees ivith tiiose
articles lias bcîî meost beneficial te us
or thMlci.

WOOL.

Civer since our tariff-vràs raised our
îIwanuf-acturers have païd More on an
average,, for our wool than the Yant-
kees did, and are now importing large,,
(1uautities fromn foreign countries te
bc nmanufactured in Canada. Thus
wc liave the preof that an inecase iii
our tariff ias ail that our farmers
needed te, secure a good and perma-
nent market fe*t.heir woel at home.
Before our present, tariff the Yankees
were manufiicturingr more or less of
our wool, scnding us thoir zroods, and
liaving the profits to erich tlici-
selves and thecir eountry. They were
bonefited and ive were net; but un-
der our present tariff we are bcnefitcd
and tliey are net. These facta prove
tbat the 'theorists' werc wrong; that
a higher tariff, and not thc reciprocity
treaty, was the necessity of the tânes,
We securo a hiigl and reliablo mnarket
for our wool. .And yet we have fur-
ther facts to sustain theso conclusions,
for United States statisties show that
WC imported from them, Sor the Yeur
ending June, 1859, $224,881 worth
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of wool , and our owîî show that foi'
the year 1862, ondin- the saîine date,
wc itiportcd front the States no0 less
taji 1,349,476 lbs. of wool at a cost

of' $333,570, which WC trust ivili sut-
ist'y ail interested wlherc the bcst and
inost reliable market fo.r Canada is.

OURiL UMI3ER.

rThe rcciprocity treaty ret de-
velopcd our sawn luiuber trade, espe-
cially ail along the shiores of' Lakcs
Ontario, and E rie. The good rcsults
of' rciprocity Say thc theorists. WC
admit the rcsults; but were tlîcy
rcally good, wcro tlicy beneficial to
individuals or to, tlîc country ut large ?
'f at, is the question whiclî should ho
answcircd, thiat our people and our
statesmien should bc certain of' bofore
they dccide to pel-pettuate that treaty.
'1ravel ail over and through titat sec-
tion of the country West of' the river
Trcnt, and inakc it your business te,
cniquirc into Uheicriots of the ques-
tion, as WC have donc, and yen will
find titat of thoso wvIo cngagcd iii the
lunbcring, tradc te supply thc UJnited
States market, and you iih not find
one in flfty, if one ut al, that hasbcen
benefited by it. Those whîo continucd
exclusively in it were ruitied; lost their
titnc and tlîcir inonoy in supplying,,I
the Yankees Wvith Iuber cheapor
than thcy conld niake it ut ho. e.
Their losses dû tiot cover one liait' of'
the injuries, for almos.t oecry nichan-
le, increhiant, laborer, or fariner wio,
liad given thein credit, wcrc dircctly
or indirectly injured-nîiany of tlicemn
rmmcd.

It is truc, the luniber sawn on the
Rivers Trent and OLtonabe, and
-cast tlieceof, is fron natural advan-
tages produced cheaper tijan through
the West, and realizcd aî profit wlxcn
a loss was sustaincd in the Wcst.
Sottie of' the leading producers on
those rivons in Uic caastero portion of
thc Province arc Autericans, and their
opinion is reliablo, and is, that if flic
duty is re-iniposed, it illh nako but

a tcuiporary differonice to thein, for
the consumer iii tIne States înust have
it, cati get it ne0 whec Cise, niust pay
the producer lus price. The re-impo-
Sition of> the tax would iake Utic
luntiben hfiglier in the 8tates, but not
nt oun expense.

It ccrtainly sectiis strange that se,
largoû a, cltass of' business mien slîouid
bc se coniplctely ruicd. The reasons,
are well known, but our space 'will
ilot allow us to fulIy explaini thoni ut
present. Our principal objeet now
being to, draw attention te the fact,
and to, argue, tlierefroîn, that a, busi-
ness whiclî nuiîîcd thoso engaged in
supplying a forcign people wvitli Ina-
ter .a, clîcaper than U1ioy can got it ut
home, iaust bo benclicial to, theun and
a serions loss te, our own country.
That the neciprocity trcaty, therefore,
scured for us no advantagc in the
secondî lcading article of' cxport, for
to, benefit wvhich thjat treaty was
arýgucd to bc noecssany. We have
feound tiiose whîo liad takeuil it for
g.5rantcd that the tre-aty is an uniinit-
igutcd blessing,who staggocred in thîcir
belle!' front the fluets above stated,lîave
put forth the idea thlat the nîoney
rceivcd for the lusnher was spent in
the Counitry. To sucl WCo would say
our inuponts '*cne evcry ycar illions
of dollars inore titan our exponts;
thiat the lumber cost us miore than we
got for it, and morcever that, we
should ever look witl! a jealous coe
upon any business whiclî robs oee
portion of the eoininunity to, betiefit
another, and especially whcîî a greater
contingent bonefit accrues to mnother
country- than to, our own.

'We ivilI add, that those iii that vcry
saine section of country wvho, are now
engaged in supplying our honte muar-
ket with luînber, arc prospcring and
yeaniy adding to thecir mnaterial wcalth,
as Wveil as to that of the country, whielî
conifins another argumnent, of' the
objectors t, -rcciprooity that a high
tariff would croate a home domand
for our umbor, to build, up our own
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cîties, towvns, ilgeand agricul-
tural hlontesy and thius siccure a relia-
bie home market Ibr our luitîber, un11
aifcctced by forcigui con tingcncies. IL
mnay bc said that it wvas the wvnr iii
the States ivItieli ruincd our lunibor-
inen, but thcir ruin wis accoinplihi
beforo thc war connccd.

OUR WIIEAT.
Th'Ie best miarkcet for our wv1moat Lo-

day is in England, wvhec it wvas belforc
the reciprocity trcaty, wlhîc it hm:îs
beeti most of the tillac since, and wvhec
iL cvcr lias booti, except for -a ycar or
two, about the ycar 1835, and again
for a short tiîuc iiînuîcdiatoly befloro
and since te acconiPl ishmIle nt of~ the
rcciprocity treaty, which cstabliihes
the fact, that the higlicr prîces whici
wero obtained for wlIîeat in te Unîited
States) in those ycars, %wcro of a purcly
oxceptional character. The ifict is
furtbcr confirmcd by a writer in the
New York Tribune, in somoe rcmiarks
on te advantagc of the treaty to, the
United States) wvho says-' I sec Do
reason whly Canada is not i n cîuitc as
indcpcndcnt a position -as the Unitcd
States, in cvcry particular, cxccpting
when the United States inarkcet is
butter titan tbat of Europe.'

The last, of tiiose exceptional
pcriods, fromi 1853 to 1857, was the
rcsult of short and dangdcrops.
In te firstycars, fromn tle. rapid and
continucd deecase in the yiold of
vltc whicat in the States of New
York and Ohio. It8 principal pro-
diiccrs in the Western States had not
yet commcnced to raise of that mucli
more than for their home dcmnand.
The Russian 'war also effcctcd prices
for a certain Lime. The deecase in
the State of New York alone ivas
froni thirteen Le nine million of
bushels. That large decrease occur-
rcd during a -apid incase in the
demand. An cxtraordinary and cx-
eptional, dcmand for white whicat
wus the consequence. Canada pro-
duccd largcly of that ciuality : the

luco.ssities of' the Iited States coin-
Peiied tienîi to pay highier for iL tlian
Canadians rcalisod by sendiîig iL tW
the 1n l iarket ; yct froin the
Iligi tariifof lite Unîited States, Clana-
dian tri rners wveî. rcxtr:îitied front

surig,tcîn)poravily, as hligil prices as
the Unîited States flarnirs sccured.

Our~ Canadiari fhîrîîîrs, unable to
securo as- satisfactory pricos ats tlieir

ncibors a cross the ' linos,' becaine
dissatislicd aînd mixions to have Lte
(1.o tueni) objcct lonable tari if rcnîlov-
cd. Thley, anîd te political 'Llicorists'
wlio represcitc.d thon], lîavinggo th) U
'idea' iiite thoir hicads that wlhcat

Wvas 'kilng; t-iat canlada w215 unfit fior
atîytihing) but. ratisitig, wliteat and wool,
and producin.g luinhber for Mie Ya:î
kees ; that, ail other intiercst-s wcre a
more bagatelle coniparcd with iL, were
ivilling t) inake any sacrifice te scure
an unflýttercd inarket for thein ini Lte
States. The 'idea' beeain a. 'huc
.and cry;-' only one side was looked
at ; no dcsiro or effort was îtîanifièsted
to liston to ore examnie te otiter side.
Likec the crackcd and croaking carL-
wlhei, thecir noise inoniopolisod te
hour, while cvery turn rolled iL aion-
to te inlevitable smlash,ý as te result
is likoly Lo, show.

Our '1poliLical thcorists' succoeded
ini their negotiations. Lt was at te
Limie said by bribery of United States
Sonators froîin thc South, as iL was
going to bc injurious Lo thecir
luntbcring interests. Lt would cna-
bic the north to procure lunîber
at thecir expense, for wvhiie the
north would hiave no duty to pay on
that lar*ge item eof import, the south
.would stihi ho subjeet Le a liigh t-ariff
on ahi thecir imuports, and would, Luec-
fore, secure no correspondiucg advan-
tage: at ail events, if ive :recollect
rigit., cighty Lhousand dollars bas
already been paid. Andin te supplies
asked for by the prcscnt retrech-
ment P~remier of our country, therc
was a farthcr item of about thirkv
thousand dollars more. Why itl as
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been defcrred ncarly tonl Yeats for a
retronchrncent mninistry to settie, is a
piece of pouitical cconoîny ivhici iih,
WC hope, bc satisfactorily explaincd;
but WCe shrI'l believo in the intorium
that we have already paid sufficiontly

Cdoar for the whistlo.'
The trcaty accomplishced, we find,

securod to us a froc exehiange of pro-
ducLs withi a people who can at alnîost
all tinies flood us witli thîcir compara-
tively inexhaustable supplies Of tho
saine description of produco as argued
by thoso opposed te, the rciprocity
treaty. Wliat lias boon the rosuit?
The dcficiency in the United States
bias not lastcd forever. The yields of
white wlheat in the States of New
York and Ohio have vastl y ,in-
creascd, and the Western States
now yicld cnernously. Mr. llug-
gles, a preminent speaker at flic
great canal convention ln Chicago,
statcd that it was estimatcd that cighi
States alone tlîat border on the hoad
waters of tho groat lakos, producod,
last year, fivo biundred millions of
busliols of gra,.in. Ou r large produce
dealers find it advantag,,ous, or prefer
at ail events, te go te Chicago, Mil-
waukee, &c., &c., te purchase, in
place o? dabbling with the compara-

-tively small lots which local dealers
have booîî able te, cencontrate at any
ene point in Canada, out of Mrntroal.

The produce dealers bring the grain,
purchascd there, through our routes o?
shîipment te Lido water, and thîns give
us the incontrovertable proof, that the
reciprocity trçaty dees net new secure
for us an advantago in the United
States market over the En.glish mar-
k-et. The Yankees evîdently foresaw
this centingency in the future ; fore-
saw that the time was fast approacli-
ing when the groat west would require

broador highway te the Enropean
market and in the reciproeity treaty
provided for the contingency, which
siouladsatisfy our statesmen that they
werc fully aware that in ail human
probability the demand »fer Canada

white whocat would bc of short dura-
Lion. To go back a littie, we find
that an a-rramx-enxcnt ivas mnade by
whvlîi produco or moerchandizo coula
bc 'bonded' cither 'vay throughl the
United States or Canada. Tho point
in that fact hardly nccds refcrring to
now; but the fricnds of reciprocîty
arguod that tho United States route of
shipment was tho bost and cbocapest,
whilo many of themi fully believcd
that it wvas throî,Igl that cause, and
net from a dcflioiney in tho States,
that hîghicr pricos ruled there. The
proof to the contrary lias become se,
ample, from, tic vast quantities of
Unitcd States produce passirîg
through our St. Lawrence route te
Europe, that we need not go more
fully into it, but remind the reador,
that if we had any statesmen in those
days they should have forecn, (asL
tic Yankees did) iiout difficulty,
thiat tho searcity o? white whcat,
or any othor wlicat or produce would
only be of short duration, and thut
iL was flot justifiable te yield or con-
code any valuable right, or expose
us te, any future danger or injury, te
procure what coula only auîount te a
temporary advauta{ge, as Lime lias
aircady demonstrated. Those facts
arc put forwaril te sceure a clearer
perception o? our position and losses
from the oporations oif t1rit treaty.

In time our wlieat crops compara-
tively failed,falling, off for exportation
fromn nearly nina- and a half millions
of bushels in 1856, te, four millions of
bushels in 1859, our miillers had pur-
chased te supply the United States
market, at a Lime whien the Yankes
werc paying vcry high te, seure iL to
mix with their damaged w~heat, te,
produce saleable flour for their home
censumptien. With that fleur our
millers could not compote, for they
liad no damaged whocat. IVe grcw
very little spring wheat for expert,
and by a clause in the reciprocity
treaty, our millers were prevented
mixing - Yankee wheat, damaged or
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not, with ours for flour for thecir con-
sumption. And it bas bccn statcd,
that thecir copy of' tic trcaty was so
drawn up, that ivlîile it only diffoed
ini one %vord frein ours, that differcncc
was of suffloient importanc toe ncible
thein te deniand and to bo alloed te)
mix thoir wh1eat iyitli ours, and te
send us the flour. If so, injurieus as
it may have been, it ivas erily as a
drop in tlîc flood cf tho final disaster.

Canadian inillers werc required to,
niakec affidavit on cvcry shipinent of*
flour to the United States, tilat there
was ne United States niixcd with it,
or ivbat was virtually the same thing,
that it wvas solcly cf the preduco of
Canada. Our miliers found oe long
that tiîcy had on hand for sale, prin-
cipally consigncd te the Yankees, a
very largo stock of flour in a fast do-
clining markct, somo cof whein lest te
the extent cf three dollars a barrel.
Tbcy ivore all, with very rare excep-
tions, rîîined.4 Those net ruined were
indebted fer their safcty te outside
circumstancos, notnoessary te dctail
here. The cifeet upon the country
was, that frein fleuring liaving beon
the main, the alniost exclusive support
cf a very large proportion cf our vil-
lages, the vcry life cf their existence,
that thc muin of the nîill-owners3 struek
theni as witlî paisey. No one had
werk; ne one ceuid get work. Mlillers,
teamsters, coopers, laborers, bakcrs,
butehers, inelianies, &tc., were threwn
idie, with provisions higli, and ne
possible chance te, get frein the nîjîl-
owners any inenies due thein, for
tlîey were as lielpless as those wlie had
previously depended on tlîein for a
living. Merchants and others wlîo
had heavy running accounts, witli
tlîem axîd tlîeir workmen; aise farin-
ers whe, liad net drawn puy for their
wlîeat were lîeavy sufferers, and rnany
cf tiieni mmcd.

There were, it is true, other .causes
whieh made the stagnation more aw-
fuily complete-such as the cessation
of the heavy expenditure on our rail-

ways and other public works. IVe
may refer te theni again, but it is
easily slîown that thcy were actually
cf a sccondary character, and it is cf
more importance te discover what
hand the reciproeity trcaty lîad in
ruining the miii ewners aîîd the
thousands tlîat, dependcd upen thein.
It may ho a difficult probîcin te solve,
but it is nevertlcss entitled te our
closest attention.

Tlîere was a margin cf profit on
the whecat we sent te, the States) as
long as it was so'd when it went fer-
wards iL generaliy was. If> their mar-
ket lîad net been open te our flour,
frce Of duty, it is very.qucstionable if'
se îany nîiîs would have been built.
IP'vory iii built bocaîne a dead ]oss
te the ewner; every barrel cf fleur
made, on which, there was a loss, was
a loss te, Canada, and a gain te tlîe
Yankccs, who purclîased it fer less
than it cost.,

If>, in confection witli those fluets,
we takec inte consideration the quan-
tity cf fleur we imported inte, Cana-
da, frein Uic States, in 1857 and '58,
which wc should, and ivhiehi frein
July lst, 1857, te Juiy lst, 1858;
alone, aînounted te $1,666,545, WCe
can have ne diffieulty in coming te
the conclusion that the Yankees in
the end sccured fully ail, if net muc],
more from us as through. the fleur and
whcat exehange or trade, than they
ever gave us in renîitticthi dt
on our wheat. terdt

There is yet another fact that ire.
have net stated, whichi will unques-
tionably strengthcn us in the abeve
conclusions, and that is, that irbile
our miii owners irere ruined and our
milis standing, the Yankee millers
were making meney, %yere, grinding
night and day to furnish us with
fleur.

They Iîad bouglît, or ire had sent
them, ail cur gpod whlîat, frein their
offering prices fer iL te, mix with
theirs, as we have previously etated,
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which ourmnillers could not touch ex-
cept at a direct loss.

.The chef rortion of what thoy had
mixed was lor their own consump-
tion; the, flour they sent us was
chiefly made from their damaged
wheat from what they called 1 Stub
Tail,' as it is 'lesignated in the 111e-
port of' the Oswe,-,'D Board of Trade,
we suppose from the ends being r~ot-
ted off ; at ail events it was haif rotten,
and had to be dried before it could
be ground.

70)000 barrels in one year of that
choice specimen of Yankee industry
waa shipped fromn the Port of Oswe-
go alone to Canada Wo feed the starv-
ing multitudes they had so, complete-
Iy stripped, and peeled and ruined,
that our government had to advance
the money for the food and seed on
the credit of future municipal taxes.

To find out how much came Wo us
from other ports we-may strike the

s balance between the value of the 70,-
000 barrels, which probably realized
about $500,000, and the $11666 546
worth before, cited. If there had been
a proper tariff it, would have kept out
the Yankee flour; Canadian millers
would have had the privilege of work--
îng for their own good and the good
of their own country.

The profits at the usual rates of
toil on the $1,666,645 worth of flour

wimotedl would bave been in round
nm rs$150,000, which divided

among say 500 millers, tile probable
number in the country would have
been over $300 for eneli one.

A high tarifi as we bave previous-
ly stated, would have prevented so
many milsa being built; thé capital
in them would have been invested in
other manufactories, as capital has
been sinoe our tariff has been raised,
and our peoplc would have had work
à~d bread in place of nothing Wo do
and nothing Wo eat.

The conclusions we corne Wo, as te,
the effeots of the treaty on our millera,
and through them on every clas of

the community, is, that, vthout the
treaty, and with a sufficient tarit-, our
wheat would for a short time have
ranged a trille higher, that the Yan-
kees woaild not have so, completely
gleaned our country. That so mnany
milis would not have been built if the
United Staten tarif£ had, kept our
flour out of that country. That the
money invcsted in milis an~d lost; and
the amount we paîd the Yankees for
grinding flour for us while our mills
were standing, would not have been
lost, and the bribery money have been
saved. Finally, that our conntry
would nothave, been disgraced, though
thousands upon thousands of our peo-
pie living upon a bad quality of flour,
and that furnished, by foreigners,
who, in their priuted records class it as
only fit for hog" feed.'-

Lt is thus far evident, that to thie
carrying out of the ' theory' of the
advocates of reciproeity for seeuring
Canadian prosperity, in place of the
much simpler and less expensive sug-_
gestion of their opponents, by rais-
ing the tariff, we were and are indebt-
ed for the truly disgraceful and ruin-
ed condition their ' theory' brought
upon us-upon the intelligent farmers
of naturally the riehest aoricnltural
country *on therfaýce of the globe. Could
the theorists possibly bring us any
lower ? We answer, yes. For seve-
rai years we had bountiful harvest8
and unexampled, high prices for them;
we had disbursed from 60 Wo 100
millions of dollars for railroad receîv-
cd from English Stock holders and
lenders. Our municipalities hadl ber-
rowed veqy heavily and spent it ail.
Large amounts had been borrowed
abroad by individuals and conipanies
through Building Societies, Loan
Funds, &c., &c.

Canada should have teemed witli
gold, but a low tarifr andl reciprocity
gobbled, it ail up and handed it over
to, foreigners. Lt may seem incred-
ible that, nearly one hundred millions
of dollaro, ovt r and above, the returns
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fromalour experts or our industry
vas spent in less than ten years, as
fast as it was received. But so it
vas, and thus, we exported froni
July làt, 1853, to July lst, 1862,
287 millions of dollars worth of pro-
duce, but iniported 380 millions of
dollars, or 93 millions of dollars more
than we % cre able to pay for frein our
own industry.

Lt is evident sucb a process of blood
lettingeannot last forever. Our politi-
cal theorists cry themselves hoarse over
what they proclaimi ta be the ruinous
amount of our national debt requir-
ing at least three millions of dollars
annually te, pay the interest. Messrs.
Rowland and Gtait both concur in
stating that the amoisnt on which we
pay interest is about 60 millions of
dollars, a large portion of whieh is on
about five per cent. interest; yct we
scarcely ever hear a single member
of the Legisiature, excepting Isaac
Buchanan, Esquire, have a word te
Say about the much more ruinous
state of our trade operations, througli
which we are yearly, from the effeots
of reciprocity and a low tariff, paying
or rathber running into debt more than
tbree Urnes as mueh as the annual ini-
terest on our national debt.

Who of our Legisators will ponder
upon these things, and give the
evidence of securing wisdom thereby
by employing, it in advancing the
best interests of Canada ?

When aur credit, was strained and
snapped to the Iast thread, the 411the-
Orù"," whose seheme had brought
us te that condition, and who, in
their blunders, coula neither see
where they were or where ta, get us
lover, insii7ted on our Legisiature en-
acting, that aiay rate of interest might
be càirge an moncy te cause it te
foy ta Canada, and thus secure its
prosperity. They coula net, in their
theoretical blindness, see that under
their syte it was run ont faister
thaum ol be run i.

Our wise Legisiature, in that year,
threw the barricades ail down, and
virtually said te the usurers, now is
your chance. Those having obligations
coming due could not pay them, for
there was no money. The usurers,
thus unehained, charged fromt tw> te,
eight times the rates at which those
obligations were held for before.
The rieh were muade rieher and the
poor poorer.

What wholesale swindling sehenie
fbr making Canada ricli the Ilthe-
orists " wàuld have next tried te get
adopted, heaven only knows. In our
last extremity a deliverer eame,-a
ntecessty,--one which ail their ideas,
sehemes, and theories could net pro.
vide for.

The wide-spread ru» they had
caused Ieft us as we have previous1y
stated, a barren field for our Gavera-
ment te, gather supplies from. Then,
as the only final and efficient remedy,
our tariff, that year- 1858-was
raised.

We have slowly and steadily pros-
pered individually and materially
ever since, and the truth that we
wish te impress new is, that with our
lîigher tarif,; money has become more
and more plentiful every year, until
our banks don't know liew te use
their funds.

The rates of intercst have continu-
ally and rapidly declined as aur man-
ufàctures multiply. A.nd let it be
remnembered, and ever be remeni-
bered, that it bas net bEen the money
we borrowed under these increased
rates astlhe 1usury 1'theorists ' st-ate
that bas caused its comparative
abandai;'ce, but from more of what
'we make being kept i the country,
fer the amounts borrowed have been
less and lma every year, as our man-
facturies have increased.

EFFEOTS OF RECIPELOOITY ON THE ST.
LAWRffNCE AND TEE GRAND TRUNE.

The first year the reciprocity trea-
ty vent into operation (1855) the
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traffic onthe St. Lawrence feUl from
$33,673,128, the amount in 1854, to
$18,469,528 in 1855, or a decease
in one year of $15,203,600. In 1854
our trade with the United States was
$294,971,096, in 1855, the first year
of the treaty, it rose to $40,827,720,
which goes te prove thatwe took from
our country ana people on the St.
Lawrence a traffic of over 15 millions
of dollars, the very first year througli
that treaty. Handed over the occu-
pation, the livellhood, and previous
sources of national greatr ess, and in-
dustrial and national wealth to the
Yankees toenrichtheir nationalcanals,
their railroads, and their people. A
large proportion of those engaged in
forwarding- on the St. Lawrence were
ruined, Our canais built at snch au
immense cost, wcre left comparatively
idie, and our grand highway to the
ocean was evidently returning to its
primitive aboriinal condition while
Yankee forwarders, Yankee routes
and cities secured the profits which
our ' theorists' took from, our own
routes and people.

It is right to state that some yet
believe that it wasthe Grand Trunk
railroad that ruined our forwarders.
If the theorists are right, how does it
corne that the Grand Trunk had
scarcely any traffic wben the river
traffi was ruined, ana that it now in-
creame in proportion as thec forward-
ing on the St. Lawrence increases-
As with the New York State Canais,
and railroads, the prosperity of the
one secures success; to the other.

Lt is therefore evident tbat the re-
ciprocity treaty,since its consuimation,
bas deprived the St. Lawrence river
and Grand Trunk routes to the ocean
of somewhere between 15 and 100
millions of dollars of traffi-ruined
our Grand Trunk ana our Canadian
forwarders, and ruinedl the ireputation
of our reilroad stocks, ana the credit
of our country more than wilI ever be
a9certained.

Therc are several articles of our
produce effected by that treaty whieh
%ve 'iave not referrcd1 te yet. The
first is live stock. Tie Yankees have
certuinly purchased largely of us ;
but in 1856--the second year of
the treaty--our imports of animais
and their product:, was more than all
of that class of producta we sold te
thein. What it bas been since then
is more than we are able te niake out
fromn the trade statistics furnished by
our governient since that year.
Why a mnatter of se mucb importance,
which our people and legisiators
should se fu.lIy understand, should
year after year be se, imperfeetly pro.
pared, that no one ean ascertain fromn
thei frein whoni we buy or to whom
ire seli our produce, is very strange.
United States statisties, hewever,
show that ire importcd froni thein in
1858, as follow.s :

Horned cattie....... $I2696
florses. ........... 36)900
Hogs........... ...- 544,054
Sheep................ 20,288

,8027038
And of hides .......... 474,366
Tallow .............. 113,013
Lard ................. 79,647

$657,021
A i beef.............26,.508

Pork..........542,972
Ham and bacon ........ 68,294

'$637,872
mutigin ail to. .. $3,0967031

The Chicago Board of Trade ex-
uit over those figures as a portion of
the advantages they have secured by
the reciprocity treaty. Their exulta
tion, under the circumstances, is Our
humiliation. The incidentai proofof
the correctness of the figures thus
given by the CJhicago Board of Trade
is, that ai over our country smoked
hams, shoulders, &c., can b. pur-
chasied at from 30 to 50 per cent leu
than. they ever wero bcfore the treaty..
It is so because the Yankees eu and
do, under the provisions of the reci-
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proeity treaty, flood our counîtry witl
their cheap 'grain fed,' ' swill fed,'
and ' nut fed' pork, atnd thus monop-
elize our markets. The Western
States estimate their exports ef eut
nîeats Iast year ut thrc litidrcd mil-
lions of pounds. The resuit of our
country being thus floodoed with Yani-
kee pork lias been, tliat tho long
accounts on eur iiierchants bo.-iks
throughout inany sections of the
country, but cspcially in the now,
whec thoso whio owned thiin. lhad
heped and expeotocl to pay thon) off
in pork at froîn four te six dollars a
hnndred, were unablo te do so, wlieu
they only realized froin two to tlîrc
dollars per liundred. Their accounts,
thus only lialf paid, creclit gene, tho.
future looked dark and gloonîy, bo-
cause the reciprooity treaty liad ena-
bled the Yankee to forestail them in
their own home înarket. The ceuntry
was further injured by ourîmereliants
being thus deprivcd cf the ability to
meet their payments.

As a furthcr proof we find that, our
imports cf nîcats f»roni the United
States in 1862 was $1,040,269, wvhilc
our exporLs were only 8100,890S,
sliowing that we consumed of Y ankee
meats, in that year, M99,441 worth.
if we add te that $129,516 worthi of
tallow and 153,381 cf lard, which wc
aIse purchased cf them, it shows iliat
we consumed $1,002,33S worth of
those articles. We aise consumed
$148,482 wortb cf their cheese, fear-
fnlly checking its production in our
own country tliereby. (Ian an ar-
rangement 'which causes sucli depre-
ciation cf the value cf the farmers
produce, and furtlier fioods tliem out
cf their home maark-et bi such as a
Wise legisature should re-sanction.

There is yet another préduot which
we have net mentioned. We refer to
our fisbcry interests. We find ne
statistIces upon which to base au opin-
ion, but have learned ana rear that
the Yankees have, as in ether leading1-
jtems, gecured ail thue advatage

The Lower Provinces are more deep-
ly interested in the fishery question
than we are, and shou1d- sift it thor-
oughly before they consent te extend
cither the tinc or provisions of that
treaty.

Rlavin-gone over the lcading arti-
dles of prod-ice, whieh it was argued
the reciprocity trcaty ivas necessary
t,) secur io r us the best inarket, we
find thiat it w'as no g-ain for us te soul
thomi our wooî, but a los's. WVe find
that wo grain no advant-ige b u
luibcr. but sustain a Ioss. IVe find
that wo seourod ne ultimate advan-
tage for fleur or wheat, but to ail ap-
poaralce, Ioss, and heavy Ioss. Wc
find a continuai Ioss from allowinc,
theni to flood our country with pork
and other ineats, ebeese, &e., &c.

1?rom the faots aclduced, it then ap-
pears that tho treaty lias not pro-
eared for us the advantage our theor-
ists promised ; that it lias, directly
and indireetly injured us. Direetly,
through positive loss on lumber,
wheat, and fleur ; through-,I our coun-
try being flooded witli Yankee pro-
duce and manufactures whioh we are
capable of produeing ourselves, for
whieh we bave paid them our liard
earned gold, last year (1862) to the
ainount of 81192,347. lndirectly,
by staving off a highier tariff, which
was of' more vital importance for se-
curing permanent, prosperity than any
reciprocity. Further, by maintain-
ing to the present our tariff on United
States manufactures at figures very
mnuch lower than that upon any goods
we may desire to send them.

By the way, if they eau manufac-
ture, as our theorists assertcd, se
mucli cheaper and better than we,
they eau have ne difficulty in coin-
peting with us, and ean flnd no fault
to lie placed on a level, in place of'
always baving the advantage over us.
That would be positive reciprenity;
and comînen sense eau conceive of no
other that ean bie advantageous.-
Then baIlnçing tlho façts agaiust the,
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promises of our theorists, iL is evident
that a higher tariff, and not reciproc-
ity, was the truc and only key to
open up to, us the highway to, idi-
vidual and national prosperity ; and
thnt our legisiature should secure re-
liable statistios, give tiiet to the
country to, be canvass;ed, and to show
therefroxu that reeiproeity is neces-
sary, and that a higher tariff is or is
flot necess.lry to secure our individual
and national prospority, before they

extend or amend that treaty, or lower
our tarilf.

If they can show tliat that trcaty
bas been particularly advantageoufs
on the whole; bas secured for us avy
thing like a fair proportion of thexi',
it will be a source of satisfaction to
those who believe that it bas placed
us at the mercy of a wiser, richer and
more numerous people, who hav'b
nover been lotx to, ask for, require
and scure, our Iast farthing-.

O>UR MIJJfTAflY POSITION.

Tup. past is a legitiamate referrence ite Montreal to Detroit, ana even far-
to, which we may look back, and froni
it base an opinion for the future.

That past, in the history of our
country, reminds us that when our
natural protector, the mother country,
to maintain, ber own and the liberties
of the world, ivas in arus pitteci
against, the old world, those contigu-
ous to us in the new world looked
upon the occasion as a fit and proper
time to, assail car country, to deprive
those, who valued the freedom o? Bri-
tish institutions more hi-ghly than re-
publican liberty, o? the homes they
had carveti ont for themselves and
their posterity in Canada.

It reminds us that before war was
declared against us, that the govern-
ment o? the UJnited States had ecjuip-
ed Its armies, had made provision for
its supplies ana munitions of war, and
placéd thera upon our frontiers at
Fuey assaiable postion, fromoppos.

ther west.
The sanie description of events are

now taking place ail along that sanie
frontier. The fortresses, the depots
for provisions and munitions of war,
are being multiplied and strengthened
in the most formidable m-.nner. No
sane mani will believe for a moment
that they are hein- ereeted, strength-
ened, and fully stocked to, proteot the
buulders against our longings after
any of their possessions, alt'hongh by
the nownotorious deception of one of
their great men-Daniel Webster-
we were swindled out of a large tract
of invà1uable territory ; or that the
builders are fearful or have the least
suspicion that wtc have concocted s.ome
deep laid seheme for the conquest and
stibjug*-ation of the United States.

From the views, the feelings, ànd
the determination exhibited and ex-
pressed by. the press, the people, and
the governing powers in the Uinited
States. Froni the long known and
deeply cherished inteut of the mtotive
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element now guiding the destinies of
that people te secure possession of
Canada, only one reasonable conclu.
sion can be coule to in aceounting for
the unwarrantable military prepara-
tions making upon our frontiers, and
that is, that if in the coming chapter
of events any opportunity should oc-
cur, as the Trent affair, they woutd
ntt hesitate for a niomentas they then
did for a week, whether they should
do right or persist in a wrong.

When their preperations are ail
cemplete, and cverything« in hand,
judging from the weil-known desires
of their people, and fromn the bitter ti-
rades of their press, which so fully de-
crees in advance the pathway o? their
rulers, opportunitics will not even be
watched for, but icîll I>e inade,
throughl whichi a collision may be se-
cured, and confident, in their over-
wvhelmiug numbers, of sweeping cvery
vestige offBritish power froin Canada
as they expcted te, do in 1812, thcy
will surely, as they did thon, rush
upon us without warning, and with a
bitter hate, if possible, more intense
thon that which tlîey are exhibitingr
towards their former brothers in the
Soutb, and gobble up ail ivithin their
reachf as legitiniate compensation for
their losses through the Alabamia and
its coadjutors.

Those wheo are too shiftless or
tee penurions te lock their doors,
iwhen the sotunds of preparatien of
their future pluniderers ire distinct-
ly seen aud heard, are beyond al
question the mest casily dcluded
mortais, making any pretence to iii-
telligene tat the suni ever wastcd
its liglit and hieat uipen. And it
will.bc difflicuit, to convince, think-
ingr mon thiat they would not hc
willing te, join the invading hordes
to obtain a chance share of the
plunder of tlicir ncarcst neiglibors,
as somne of themn did in 1 8372'38.

We are checered in our hopes of
the future, by knlowing frein. a per-
sonal acquaintance with every sec-

tien of Canada West, that the more
exposed the points o? danger, the
more uniited and Ivilling, as in(li-
viduials, the people are to resist to
the dcath every encroacehment of
uinprincipled -iinvaders. But as
union is strenthtl, anîd ivitlhout
nion we xleed not hocpe to resist a

powerful encmy, it is ene of the
first and most iînperative duties of
oui, crovernineîît te moeuld and comi-
bille titat strengthi, thatit May neot
be wvorse than useless, and be found
a suiaro and deluision ini the heutr of
trial.

'IIeý inotes of wariîîg are becoin-
ing lotuder anid deeper, and more
trequent cvery day. The press in
the richest and Most Christian cit-
les o? the Eastern States areal
ready:by aniticipationi,gloating over
the plunder they intend te harvest
from our fertile plains. The des-
truction they iintend te, aceemplisbi,
and the devastation they are doter-
nîined to inake tliroîîgheut ail our
borders.

Trhank lavexi, we knlow thIat the
nîost of our people are, and have
been, at least., a year ahead of our
governiment, in thic way of desîr-
ùig defence, and that they are be-
coming se deeply sensible of the
eminence of danlger that our noble
Govemor need flot be surprised, if
matters dIo net u*mpro-e, te see
petitions circulatigthroug<,hettthe
land te, solicit hlm, if necessary, te
apply te the British Goverument to
take the matter inu band, and te aid
us, through. proper officers, te pre-
p)arc for t.he weorst te make provis-
i01n againsv impendingr danger and
irreparable calamity.,

For the last year and a-hlivwe
should have been meeting prepar-
ation with preparation, but what
lias our government doue? The
only thing to see, that stands out
1)romlnenty> is thse parasites o? tise
country, using botis bands and ema-
ploying ail their energies to, keep
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fast hold of their fat offices, with-
out an ounce of strength or âbility'
to spare for the exigencies for
which it is tijeir imperative duty
to I)rovi(e, aînd what is disgraice-
fui iii Ùlîexi, is stili more disgyrace-
fali ln those others of our represex-
tatives wvho look and wait, and wait
and loknonth after miontli, for
them to do whiat they say they see
the necessity for doing. This 'view
of thhîgiçs is striking, day afrer day,
dleeper into the. minds of our peo-
p)le.
Au overrulingç-Providence broughit

ail the counsels of our wicked in-
vaders Vo, nauglit in the last war,
and we have no doubt but the samne
providence ivili bring to noughit
their efforts for the future. But Pro-
vidence neyer does for us what we
should do for ourselves. If we arc

fo ilng to employ the blessing
and bounties lie puts into our
hands, to provide agýainst danger
and calarnity, the rtinous couse-
quences of our negleet must rest
upon our own hends. The danger
is Icooming up denser and blackcr
every day; the 011ly way to, avert
it is, by meeting preparation wîth
preparation. We are met in. the
face of sucli a proposition by the
Ilhue and cry' of retrenchment,
that we cannot afford to l)rotecV
ourselves. Short sighted mortals,
they would noV raise a hand to,
protect their birthriglit, for fear it
ivould cost something; they just
know enougli to treasure up their
hard earnings to be gobbled, up by
their In aders. As the brutishi hog
artd the unthink-ingr ox, they go
on accumulating fat from day to
day for those Who intend to c-at
them.

Those invaders have already, ini
part, published their programmne of
lhe -way by which they will corne
to invade the eastern section ofour
country. We have noV, as yetý,
seen their programme foi the Ni-

agara and St. Clair frontiers, but
tliey evidently intend iu extend-
ing and strengthening tlieir forts,
along those rivers, to make import
atît demonstrations therefron. The
likelv resuit of a raid across the
Niagrara river -%vou1ld be the des-
truction of the Welland canal, as
they have already declared they
will the Rideau, which, is infinitely
more difficuit to reacli; also, the
Welland railway, its elevators and

olngstock-; thiat the immense
trade ofthe great WTest, which now
finds an outiet throughl them to
the east xnay be stopped, and there-
l)y turn. that earrying, trade thironghrl
Buffalo and its outilets to the ocean;
revengre and cupidity would natu-
rally suggest this pro-gramme.

We make 11o prete'nce to miii-
tary science, but if Fort Erie, op-
posite Bufa.lo and the head of the
.Erie canW.i, was an important posi-
tion iu the war of 18SU, lt would
appear to be much1 more so nowas
a position fromi ihence we conld
completely cnt off the immense
produce trade of the Great West
froni. enteringr Buffalo hiarbor, and
thence, by the canal to the easteru
mnarket.

We could sirike hligher up uipont
the St. Clair -ilso, and block their
wvhole trade finding anî outlet
throughi iV to Buffalo. The West-
ern States would 110V long allow
their produce to be cornpletely
blocked ontfroin mnarket in that
way Vo please the Eastern States,
and would, either conipel themn to a
cessation of arins, or make a seces-
sior. oftheinselvesand seek afriend-
ly alliance with us. If the West-
ern States perceive that we are pre-
pared and determined upon a bold
and energetie resistance, and that
in the strife their interests will
most surely severely suifer, they
will put a veto upon those evil in-
tents and propensities of the East-
ern States. ' (>omparatively, an
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ounce of prevention iniglit save uis
from. incalculale damage, and Al
the Iîorrors of a vindictive aiid
deadly war.

There ean bc 110 questioni, that if
properly constructed d1efimces are
erected at Fort Erie they. coula
flot, judging by the resisteiice of'
Fort Wagner, be taken by boin-
bardmient, orbywhYlat are called ap-
proaches frorn the front, aud to do
so by the rear, until the whiole petu-
insula w-as in the possession of the
foe, would. be a very hazardous un-
dertaking, and at ail events it could
be held longr enoughi agaisist a foe
in the rear, w-ho shoýuld attempt to
capture, to destroy Buffalo, its har-
bor, and the head of the Erie Can-
ai, and by a fort dowvn the riv-er
destroy the locks at Tonawanda; so
that, independent of the destruc-
tion of the city, the harbor and the
canal wouId be worthless for years.
It can tlîus be seen that by a coin-
paratively small outlay we would
hold one main key of our safety.
But it is also evident, that from
their forts already they can,in case
of hostilities, prevent us from. even
constructing ours, and of using the
advantageous position providence
bas furnished us with, unless they
are erected, armed, garrisoued and
munitioned before a declaration of
rar. A strong fort erected there
w(,uld be like a thunderboit bang-
ing.over that city, over the sources
of its prosperity ; and, in case of
hostilities, we would ho perfectly
*ustilled in at once warning the cit-
izens to leave their homes and pos-
sessions, and levcling it and ail its
publiecworks with the ground: for
they wonld, as they have repeat-
edly declared, ravage and destroy
ail before them, iii invading our
soil. A proper fort in front of De-
troit wonld duplicate our power
over thern, would doubly check
them from, entertaining those de-
*tuctive and covetouis deare so

openly niarifested by the press and
ruling mtasses iii that country. If
w-e are itot îvllhingc to, expend a
lîmiited amotunt oit our INiagara
:înd St. Clair frontiers, ive înay and
w-ill bc liable auy day to, be depriv-
ed of theni, or to have rumcd
enoughi to mnake the N111le lengrth
oc* the rivens; impassable Io ani en-

An evidence of the correctiiess
of those conclusions came under
ouir notice a few days since. A
gentleman front Buffalo, here oit
business, passig tuie Orystal Palace
asked w-hat it -s.le w-as inforîn-
cd of the purpose for whicli itwas
erccted, but that it w-as nioi occu-
pied by British troops. lie theti
wishied to kniow if thore w-as inanv
hiere, (lie prcviously liad no idea
there w-as :îny,) but was told there
w-as a large inumber, and with themn
a mnagnificent force of field artil-
lory, and that %-e njow had in Can-
ada, a sufficient supply of armis, ain-
mnunition, -and equipments for the
whole militia of the province, and
that they w-ould be energetically
used in case of invasion. ýÏ1ie gen-
tleman was astopished, for lie had
pre-tiouisly supposed that as we
woro apparently so slack in our
preparations for defence, that they
would. only have to make up their
ininds to come oî-er and tàko pos-
session of thc country witbout ,ny
opposition.

If wealthy business mon, s0 near
us as Buffa-lo, know so littie of Ca-
nada,ý what may w-e expect of the
mninor freemen of that enlig-ntened
Republie. It is ci-ident oursupie-
ness iniperils our all, and leads our
neighbors across the lino into temp-
tation, Ieads thent to covet our sil-
v er and gold, ourhbouses and lands,
and thiat our s.-fety depends, upon
convincing them that it is fhtile to,
covet, that our door is locked, that
we are the strong mmn armed, that
those who bave the teuacity to
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trespass upon our domain will sure-
Iy ineet an utnf.mel y fate, as their
fore-fathers did at Lundy's Laite,
Stoney Crcek, and Quccuston
Ileighits.

Where giorious monumental'd Brock,
A hero witness ever stands,
0f our fathers' deeds of valor
For this our own and father-land.

As an example of their desires an.d
mntentions, weegivo the followiucgwords
t'romn the speech of Govcrnor Curtin,
of Pennsylvanin, on the presentation

oa swcrd te General Meade, in
Washigpna few days since:

' When this rebellion is suppressed,
when ail the people have returncd to
loyalty ana fidelity to the governimcnt
of the United States and the Consti-
tution, when the rebels have been
punished by the sword and the halter
---then we will have tinte to tura our
attention to the foreigu powers which
have interfered witli our affairs, cheer-
cd and directed our focs- and supplied
thent with ammunition and means for
te contest. (Great and long con-

tinucd cheering, continued and re-
peated by the soldiers.) Titen we
will have an opportunity te sec about
an Emperor being forced over an
unwiiling nation in the South. (IRe-
newed cheering.) Then we wiil settie
with the perfidious nation which lias
supplicd arms, mens and animunition
te the rebels, (cheers) thon we wil
make a sequel to, the bread we sent
to the starving snbjected Irish and
the perishing Engllsh operatives, and
have an answer for the ship-burning
on the higli seas, the blockade-running
and the bloe.kadc-breaking, the inter-
ference with and destruction of our
commerce, (continued cheering,) and
the American nation, thte frcest and
strongest in the vorld, wMi be able
and content to settie out own difficul-
tics, and to settie all others (applause
and laug&hter)--ail others that are
created by their couduot ini this way.
(OlheoiL)

Another specîmen from the Boston
Plot, sums up thus :

1 Whcn we have the revoit put
down, we will turn our swords on Bri-
tainy the mtain cause of the revot.-
A successful suppression of the re-
hellion is impossible ivithout this.-
Deceney demands it; justice dcmands
it;*national pride dcnands iL; na-
tional malice dcmands; our immense
standing army and our great navy
demands it; our own future safety
dcmands it. When causes like thes
are united they mnust have their cf-
feet. It is to be lamented that Can-
ada is the frigid, ice-bound, aicet-
driven, miserable, beggarly, inhospit-
able country it is. But sueli as iL is,
our soldiers will ravage iL, desecrate
iL, drag through its horrid impenetra-
bic surface the acturscd flag of Eng-
land. hold iL in absolute military des-
pntism for a Lime, and thon flîng it
baek to its original hoary possessors,
eternal frost and snow.'

The 'higli fàahftin' and ' spra4
cagle' style arc fully represented in
those effusions and isolated would
only receive the gufiiws of any sen-
sible reader, but whcn tbey become
and are onlyý,a sample of the every
day expression of the desires and in-
clinations of that people, -they assume
more importance, for they must na-
turally gather a strength and impe-
tus which it is casier, by preparation,
te hold in check (through a fear of
the consequences) than te control or
resist aftcr hostilities have actually
commeced.

It is certain that our government
have kcpt us in a false and dangerous
position. They first put a head te
the service of whorn it is notoriously
deelared that the only national ffag
that ever floatea over bis domicile vas
the star spangled banuner. One
whose military knowledge, extends no
fartiter than tnaldn chcryqes with a
peu, bigling for condemned sbakoes
With a0o b>oontraOtor for the Te-
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ular army, furnishi*ng, artilleryfaced
suits to the cavalry volunteers, and
charging the oficers prices for their
outfits that would disgrace a shoddy
contractor for Yankee troops. To
that experienced charger they fur-
nished a militia law, whieh, if en-
fore-ed, would soon confine-at gov-
ernment expense-large nunibers of'
the volunteers in jail from defiiult
for fines. They refuse artillery
companies the neessary guns for
practice, altiiougl they are in store
ready for use.

Canadians--we except our comn-
mander and retrenchment, penny wise
and pound foolisih,governient-tbink
that the more numerous our volun-
teers, and the better drilled they are,'
the ebeaper in the end, will lie the cost
of our defence. They think it a dis-
grace and a shame that, in view of
the hostile preparations making al
along our borders, the government
of the country is asleep in the cradie
of retrenchment, ana their friends, of
Washington predilections, who, fed
with green baeks, are singing them to,
sleep with the lullaby song of 1 no de-
feuse is the best defense ;' and 'we
cmnnot afford it,' ' we mnust retrench.'

Loyal Canadians do not want such
retrencliment, as that. Thcy are will-
ing te, freely coutribute money, time
and life itseWf for their country*s
safety and freedoin, but they begrudge
the vast sunis that are annually sa
'wilfully, shamelessly, and recklessly
bpeut by our representatives in talk-
ing against time, or for want of know-

Iedge and hojiesty to use it more
eeonomically.

Every loyal Canadiau, froîn
eigliteen years old ana upwards,would
be willing to, contribute, in the shape
of a poli tax, one or two dollars a
year for defence. Sucli a tax would
inake evecry man feel that lie had an
interest in the country, would stimu-
late his patriotisui, and unite ail by
the knowledge that each was bearing
thc barthen, arid eneouraging the
volunteers by bestowing upon thein
jnst compensation for the time thcy
devoted te thc service of their coun-
try.

The number of our volunteers,
their reviews, &o., arc cited as au
evidence of what the government lias
done, irnd of the willinguess and abil-
ity of thc goverument, to, meet the
iihes of thc country. But others

se, ini the facts cited, rather an cvi-
dence of what the officers and volun-
teers have done; that it is througli
the interest they have taken in the
matter, and the strenuous exertions
of the officers, and net te the gevern-
ment, that we are indebted for their
eficiency; and that the few are bear-
MIng comparatively fre of cost te the
country, an expense whidh. it is dis-
graceful Ite the government that they
should have to assume.

We leave the subjeet with the hope
tliat a different systeni will ere long
be adopted, which will be more equit-
able and more efficient, to, secure te,
us thc heritage and freedom pre-
served to us by the patriotism and
bravery of our fathers.
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OUR FREE-TRADE LUEGISLATOR.

GEoOR JACKSON, E sq., M.P.P. for
Gray, appears te consider himsclf the
champion and exponent, in Canada> of
the theory called free-trade, and bas
suceeeded in securing, for a late aftcr-
dinner speech, and for a previous
' coniplimientary dinner' sptech, on
the 24tl July, 1862, thc benefit of
the widc-spread circulation of thc
Leatder-. In that speech of Jaly,
1862) aftcr recumnîcnding the minis-
ter of the Gospel in bis constituencv
te proinulgate frc-trade prineipled,
and selecting fur thora texts rcady te
lîand froni the Bible> lie deelàimed as

1I have no misgivings ini my own
mind as te thc advantages and cor-
rcctness of a frc-trade policy.' Fur-
ther on lie says, ' they will try to im-
pose upon you their protection thco-
ries, and in ordcr to soften the thing
down and te obtain your acquiescence,
they will cail it incidentai protection.
WVcIl cail it wbat nalue they like, it
is a faay;' and ' the system will dis-
appear in proportion te the inecase
of intelligence. Hloncst riùcn wil
strive for its removal.'

The practical lessons we Icarn from
experience are more costly, but they
are more reliable, than those we have
imposed upon us by theoriats. We
have now free-trade with the Yankees,
in pork, and those in Canada who
deal in pork, or require large quanti-
ties, go at once te, the, 'cheapest mnar-
ket.? They purchbised ana ixnported
into Canada, in 1862, as our govern-
ment statistica show, 81,04O,269

worth of moats, frcsh, swioked and
salted. Our whole exports of pork
were only $100,828; the balance, or
nearly one million dollars worth wc
consumcd that year of Aincrican pork.
That was independent of live stock,
tallow, lard, vool, &c., to un immense
ainount.

If the niexber for Gray is in the
habit of raising pork, lie wilI recolleet
that of late years lie g-ets from two to,
three dollars a hutidred for his pork,
in place of four to six, previous to eur
country being flooded through free-
trade, in the article with Yankee pork,
now raised in the States so cheap and
in sucli inexhaustable quantities. If
the merubor for Gray dees not recol-
lect it, thousanâs of *fariners in bis
constitucncy and ail over Canada
thoroughly understand the ruinons
effêet it had upon them, the serions
losses and privations they had to en-
dure, througli free-trade in pork.

That description of trade should bc
called rr>bbcy trade, in place of frec-
trade, for it robs the farmers of Can-
ada of their own home market,' and
allows it to, be flooded with Yankee
pQrk, while their own moulds at home.
This is no fancy sketch; it i.s not
theory; w know it te, be a fact.

The next fact is, that in the year
1862, we itnported from the 'United
States $8,192,347 more of their pro-
duce than we -sold to them, and that
the whole of our imports that year
were $15,104,508 more than we ex-
ported, more than we hadl earned te
pay for them. It is, therefore, clearly
evident that the $8,192,347 worth of
Yankee produce, above cited, had to
be paid for with borrowed lmney.
Now let us trace the history of the
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-transaction, for it was conductcd on
the frce-tradc principles advoeated by
the inember for Gray of ' buy in tho
cheapest and scil in the dcarcst niar-
kot.'

We in reality wcnt to Eiigland and
borrowed in the 1 clîeapest . market'
$8,1 92M38, then took it to tlic States
and bouglit $8,1 92,347 worthl of' their
produce, and brouglit it to the ' dear-
est market,' which was our own lovcd
and theory-oursed Canada. Those are
the naked fiicts, and we leave it for
the member for Gray te explain in
what way his constitue nts-thie farm-
crs and business ina of Gray, or any
other in the country-was bcnefit2d
by the transaction; also te, select any
other article of our produce, cxccpt
lumber, and prove that we are in no0
danger, under -the systemn of froc-
trade, of being fiooded out of our own
market by the overwhclming amount
of similar produets from the Northcrn
States. Until the member for Gray
doca so, we submnit that lic is not on-
titled to brand, as lie did at that dia-
ner, as 'dislonest' and 'wick-ed,' those
whù do think, and think that facts
are more reliable than any iuan's
theory, even thougli it niay be en-
dorsed by the member for Gray, who,
notwitbstanding thc higli opinion lic
entertains of bis intellectual faculties,
svould appear àn the day of that diii-
uer to, have got a littlc highcr tban
usual, or iooked down upon bis liar-
crs and their fellow-countrymen as a
littie lower than usual, for lie inforin-
cd tlem that the 'outside opinion of

tegeneral intelligence of this country
is by no means fiattering, and that lie
is not very sanguine in the expecta-
tien that lis vieivs will. be generally
entertained,for a very small proportion
of the people are addicted to, thinkinoe'

We need not trouble ourselves
about the ' outside opinion,' if our
own (the inside eue) is ail riglit. Tt
is evident that, if that inside opinion
censisted ini a belief that te borrow
money, lu the cheapest market, te

buy food in another clicaper market,
to, food our country, which is consid-
crcd by tho advocatcs of the frc-trade
prineiples as only fit to produce food;
or furthcr, with, such money to pur-
cliase the eheap shoddy goods, and
other inlerior trash, from the Yankees
and elsewliere, witli whlîi our liiniited
market lias evcr been so continually
fiooded urider 10w tariffs, and through
whieh our people have lbeen continu-
ally swindled out of their mioney, and
our own mianufacturers dcprived of a
home mnarket for more reliable, some-
times higlier priced, but actually far
cheaper goods, we would deservo the
stiçrnia the inember for Gr# lias
branded us with, we should at once
admit that tAie ' outside opinion,'
that the ' general intelligence' of tItis
country is by no means flattering, ivas
correct, and the 'proportion ýf thie
people addicted to, thinking' eceecd-
ingly limitcd.

But the inenber for Gray should
have taken the ycarly imnports and
exports, and exhibited to lis hecaris
the faet that, under a hall free-trade
,,ysteni, we have importcd in ton
years nearly one hundrcd million
of dollars more than we exported or
earîîcdi and fromi that fact have shown
Iîow, by entire free-tradc, 'we sbould
bave importcd lcss, or have been ena-
bled to pay for more. If', with sta-
tistics at hand, lie was not aware of
our iniports, we at once concludo that
lie is incapable of searching, thinking,
and jndging, and that be should be
the last man to measure the ' intelli-
gence' and 'thinking' capacity of this
country in bis measure.

The member for Gray inay possbli
objeet that it was not for produets
similar te, our own, but for foreigu
manufacturers that that debt was in-
creased. That is our reason wby we
advoeate protection, so, as to, bave ail
the goods, for which we have the raw
material and facilities fer manufac-
turing, produced in the country, that
we may -retain to circulate and

________________ mu
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strcngtflien our ewn naterial systeni,
the millions of dollars tha:t have
annually gone, and arc stili annually
going, te strengtlicn and cnrich our
neiglibers.

Lt will net bc amips, howevcr, to
examine whetlxer we have annually
raiscd suflicient for our own home
consuir ption, witlîeut seekingr a mar-
kcet in the States for tlicm, aîîd pur-
chasing of the States the privilage by
permit of frc cgress te, flood our land
witlî their more cheaply produced
produets froîin their western prairies.
TVo strengthen the ' inside' intelli-
gence of our counitry, and satisfy
Oanadians of the correctness eof our
conclusions, We select the following
statistics frein the B3ritish Anieriean
Montlîly Magazine for July, which
proves that WC have nearly every
year, for the past ton yeurs, beuglit
more of the Yankees, in the way of
animais and tliir produets, than we
have sold themî. '1'ic ameunt for
1853 is net giveii.

1854. The experts of aninials and
their produets fil off, aîîd tic im-
ports inc.rcase and wve require an
imnport of $558,699 te supply our
boulne demand.

1855. The trade in animiais and
tlîeir preduets inecase over last ycar,'
but WC require an import, of$9,21,173
te, supply our home demaud.

1856. Trade in animals and their
products inereascu ; an imnport of'
$197,052 still requircd.

1857. The trade in aniujals and
their produets mucli the sane;- au
imnport eof $216,044 still rcquired for
home demand.

The amounts for tIme siaLz;ý. î:z
ycars are net given; and WC do net
ivonder at it, for it is next te, impos-
sible from the way they have been
prepared since then te clearly inake
thein out. United Statcs statisties,
however, show that we imported of live
animais in 1858, 61,802,038; and of
the products of animais, 81,297,892.

In al], for that year, eof animaIs and
their produets, $3,096,931.

Those figures show that time bal-
ance against us, and the gain te the
Yankees in those articles alone, which
it lias been censidered sucli an ad-
vantage te, us te seIl theni, amounts
to, millions et' dollars. No wondcr
that emigrants go te, the States-
thcy go, where the moncy gees; there
is ne inducuments for them te corne
te or te stay in a land thîns annually
bled te deathi.

Mr. Taylor, the Yankee Commis-
sioner appointed by the gove rnment
te examine into the workings of
the reciprocity treaty, came te, the
same conclusions that we have, viz:
That it bas been advantageous

te theni;' and if they arc oe of'
the parties wvho cnnstitute the eut-
side ' opinion,' which the m ember fer
Gray cites, it is net te, be Wonder-
cd that they hold the opinion that
we are net overly shirewd, te desire
te perpetuate the t.reaty on the pro-
sent footing.

We have now seen that, year aftcr
year, the balance et' agricultural im-
ports under the recîprocity treaty
have been against us. The niemnber
for Gray sheuld tig-hten up the
reins on his ffec-trade rosenate un-
tii he eau clearly show how we are te
geL rielh by buying millions eof dollars
more eof agriculturai preduce eof the
Yankees, for Our home censunuptien,
than we seli them . that under the yet
leoser systeni of' tree-trade, which hic
would impose upon ne, WC be net
dragged iute, the more t'athoinless guif
eof wide-spread. min, which stands
ready open te receive the votàries of

ltprinciple and destroyers eof the
country if guidcd by the theories eof
sueli theorists.

Further on, the mnember for Gray
says; he is willing, in order te please
.'the people of the tJnited States amui
remnove ail cause eof coniplaint, he
wonld remove even the appearance of
proscription-or tarf--open every
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Canadian port to the productions and
manufactures of the werld. If the
history of Britaia, of our own coun-
try, or that of the UJnited States, or
the statisties we have given, tcachi
anything, it is, that a more insane and
comprehensive seheme was neyer an-
nounced to any constituents in any
constituency under the sun, and if
foreigners--the ' outside opinion,'-
considercd it a typc- of the sentiments
of thc people of Canada, we need net
for a moment wondcr at thecir low es-
timation of our intelligence.

The adoption of my theory,' says
the member for Gray, ' would coin-
nand the approval o? British states-
men of the English manufactures, and
that even thie great Goldwin Smith
mielht submit bis colonial theory te
re-construction.' No British states-
man would risk bis reputation for a
moment to propound so wild a thcory.
If the men Mr. Jackson refers te as
statesînen, are Goldwin Smith, Cob-
den, Bright and suohi like, hie is wve1-
corne te his opinion, but %ve only ac-
cord that position te timose wvhom the
Blritish nation> by the representatives,
are willing te trust the welfare of thoir
nation too. Thcy have neveryet been
found te adopt those wild sehemes of
impracticable theorists; for we find
that IBritain, withi ail lier resources,
with a capital ne other ceuntry can
compete with cven-hianded, lias flot
one among hier statesmea who, dare
throw down ail the barriers, but that
on nany articles they retain, and will
likely ever retain, a considerable ta-
nif.

The British manufacturers allow
but one idea te absorb their attention,
and like other theorists, without
dcigning te investigate the question,
assume that our tariff is injurious te
them, an embargo on their goods; look-
in- at it from a practical stand point,
we find that the classes of goods
which we import from Britain are
nearly all, of those descriptions which
we do flot, manufacture, consequent-

ly, as we have te bave the goods, we
must pay their prices, and our tariff
added thereto (wlîich we believe the
best systenm for obtaining necessary
revenue, and WC know British states-
men approve of and continue it, and
raiso tlîercby a large proportion of'
their resources). The classes of goods
we mianuficture are alnîiost solcly of
tiiose descriptions which WC have
becti accustomned to inmport from the
United States, consequontly the more
ive manufacture onirsclves, the larger
our population ivili bo, a *nd the less
xnoney WC Will send to the States.

Titus we ivili, by kceping out
Ainerican goods, socure a population,
and that population will consume
more iBritishi goods and have more
mnoney te pay for thcrn with, and
thereby increase, our revenue. On
the other hand, reduce or reniove the
tariff, and our country would at once
bc flooded with Yankee goolds as the
United States were with British
goocis at cach different poriod in
wvhich they wcre induced by froc-
trade theorists to lower their tariff,
and the natural and inevitable, resuit
wvas the ruin of their inaufacturers,
inierchants, and agriculturists.

Our past history o? a low tarifl,
and their exporience in the States,
will satisfy any practical mati of Coin-
mon sense, that suchi a course would
raia us, greatly diminishi the sale of'
iBritisligoods in Canada, and no onc
ho bonefited but the Yankees. Frein
such plain considerations it is cvi-
dent that the higher our tariff is,
through wlîich our maaufacturing
population, and monoy inecase, and
with it the dema.nd for British goeds,
the English manufacturers will be
bcnefited as iveil as the people of
Canada, and the lower it is the more
beneficial te the Yankees, injurious
te, England, and ruinons to Canada.

At a future time we will likely
more fully discuss this question, and
show that with a higli tarif emigra
tion and permanent prosperity eau
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alone bc secured. WVc have a living,-
example before us in the United
Staites. WTould that our Legisiators
would study it and get wisdomn from
their esperieuce, and cense to look
upon Joint Authority, Rep. by Pop.,

Free-Trade, Separate Sohools, Seat
of' Government, and sncb like idoas
as the only and ail important theories
upon which the prosperity and liappi-
ness of Canada can ho bujit.

CANADIAN RETRENCHMENT.

RETRENCIIMENT wVaS the question
which, more than any othcr, received
prominence at the late elections. The
ministers in power retained their posi-
tion, an d sccured preference for their
adherents,niore for their expressed de-
termination to carry ont the wish of
the people in that respect, than fromn
any extra legisiative ability they were
supposed to possess over their oppo-
nents.

When a servant professes to ho
more able to manage the affairs of his
employer than another, that employer
expects him to set forth, in somc rea-
sonable shape, the method by which
he shail accomplish his master's bene-
fit, in what way bis plan or method
is superior to that of the secvant's in
hand, or his system over the one
hitherto in use.

The ministry in power had for
years been declaiming upon the ex-
travagance of their then opponente.
They had e'very fadiity, not the res-
ponsibilities of office, ana therefore
more timae to ivestigate the state of

affairs, and to devise the ways and
ineans to accomplish their absolute
promises. Yet we find that after
years of timo to ascertain and devise
those ways and means; and aftcr a
years' tenure of office, to put their
sehemes in the way of accomplishing
it, they present thoniselves before the
country witbout any definite pro-
gramme of what they have done, or
of what tbcy intend to, do, in the way
o? earrying out the wishés o? the
cointry, upon wbich they secured
their tenure of office.

We have learned, througli their
financial member o? the ministry,
that our public debt, on 'which we
have to pay interest, is as we
hiad been told for years, about
our parliament buildings cost what
they would, were not to be completed
for any lese, through, their retrench-
ment; and it is further clear, when
balanced up, that though they have
ini some of the public offices, and in
some portions of the service, effected
retrenohment, that when ail their
expeucliture and retrenohment is
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balaned up, the country lias mnade
ne actual saving; and that through
the depreciation of our debentures,
since thcy entcrcd office, we have
suffercd considerable loss, and it i
st.atcd that in England the loss lias
ameunted te three millions of dollars:
tliat niay be said to be their affair,
but when our credit is our capital, it
aise becomes our affair, for they ean
do witliout us botter than we can do
without thern.

A ministry coing into power, rost-
ing their sole dlaim te office upon
their ability te rctrench the ex-
penditure of the country, should,
when they prcsntxcd themsclves te
the country, have at loast shown a
balance shecet, and exhibitod a compar-
ative statement of the saving secured
through their administrative ability.
That 'would have been business liko,
and would have donc more te estab-
lish their reputation than years of
declamation. It may be said sueli a
course is net usual ; for that reason
tbey bad an extra chance te, display
their ability ovcr the old ministry.
The preseLt ministry have, in eue of
their prominent cemmissioners, a
man-Mr. Shepherd-notcd for bis
knowledge of book-keeping, and his
abiity te prepare the very statements,
whieh, as we have said, would bave
established the retrencliment reputa-
tien of the ministry, upon facts, in
place of declamation. And it is not
tee late yet fer sueh a balance sheet
te be prepared. The c.untry wants
the truth and an end of humbng.

The ministry farther inferm us
new, that there is very little, if any
poSsibility, of ret-renehing our annua
expenditure; but rs yet ire have ne
evidence of their having, devised any
efficient plan for increasing the reve-
nue te, meet the necessary annual
outlay. There are many sources
tbrough which, it eau be very mate-
rially increased.

One of those is the Exrcuse. The
pustthmeeyeau it bas yielded to the

revenue as follows: 1860, $280,428;
for 1861, $3S5,947; for 1862,
$480,848. If the brewers' and dis-
tillers' returi,, as last year, ncarly hiaif
a million of dollars, ivhat mighit net
bce raised froin the adultertifors ?
Tlîcy obtaiin from fivo to ton times
the profit the distillers and brewcrs
do. We have known a barrel, of'
forty-two gallons of whîsky,nade from
two gallons of proof, and abeut one-
aud-a-half dollars worth of other in-
gredients, and sold as superior old
rye, at $1.00 per gallon, and twelvc
gallons of brandy frein twelve gallons
ef whisky, and twenty-five cents of
the deadly poison which effeets the
transformation. IVe have scen brandy
offoed at $1.00 per gallon, ivarrantcd
te bc as good as any Ï11, Canaeda !
Whien ive know tlîat it takes, six gallons
of the best wino te maîke eue gallor
of brandy, wve cannot place mucli reli-
anco on its purity ; but when we knowv
it cau be made froin whisky, for thirty
cents a gallon, we sec over two hua-
drcd per cent profit, and contend thiat
a business whiclî secures sncb liberal
returos slhould aise contribute liberal-
]y te, the revenue of the country. In
faet, it mnust be a niatter of great
injustice to, the lcgalized manuf'ac-
turer, who at great expense, erct
thecir breweries and distilleries, and
bave to add te that outlay a large
amount for stock, and thon, on the
fruits of their labor, pay a large per
centage, of his profits, 'while the
A£bilrator, in any oki shed or cellar,
mixes and barrels, and bottles ber
and whisky, and brandy, and ivine,
and gin, and cvery conceivable intoxi-
catin- beverage, i.-quiring compara-
tively very little capital, securing au
incredible profit, and adding nothing
to, thc revenue. There is another
peint in connection with this question,
but net sufficiently connected for us
te more than just refer te here, and
that is thie decP iniquity and infernal
natrm: of a business, whicb is notbing
more or less tban preparing the moot

FZffl
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deadly poisons into a beverage to
quench the Datural and unnatural
thirst of their poisoued victime. -But
what does particularly belong to the
question before us is, the extent of
the adulterator's business, and the
amotint of revenue wbich can be
seeured from it.

There is scarcely a wholesale grocer
or liquor establishment in the country
which does not adulterato and frirnish,
such liquors. Nearly ail the alcohol
from some oï' the largest distilleries iu
the Province is transformed, in the
hands of the adulterator,. iute the
muet expensive liquors. Take Mir.
Morton's distillery, in Kingston,
where the government keeps a watch-
man constantly to guage the qnantity
manufactured. We have been eredibly
informed that the greater part of the
alcohol he makes gocs to, Montreal
and Qucbec, and is there transformed
into high priced liquors and repre-
sented as iinported, ana sold without
paying the extra heavy tariff imposed
upon that class of liquors. It is not,
however, in the large towrs and cities,
and by wholesale dealers alune, that
this business is carried on; retailers, in
very many places, are fully up ini the
trade. One in the village of
Strathrov, makes not only his liquors,
but bis vinegar, in some similar way.
Again, more or Iess of the hotel keep-
ers furnish themeelves. One instance:
Not long since, two gentlemen from,
Toronto, at a botel in Guelph, or-
dered brandy; when brought, the
fiavor did nuL suit; they Dwanted
Toronto brandy. The landiord said
lie had it, and stcpped back into his
laboratory, and with the necessary
ingredients at band, in a few minutes
produced an article of Toronto brandy,
which was commended by the thirsty
soul' 'who imbibed it, as the pure,
unadulterated-the genuine article.

From, extensive observation, and
attention te the subjeet under consid-
eration2 ve are satisfied, that if haif a
millonan l b annuay raise frein

the present excise, that, taking profit
and quantity into consideration, at
least one-aud-a-half millions of dollars
coula lie realized from an excise upon
those adulteration-made liquors. To
give a littie more definite idea of the
extent of the business, we will instance
a local faeL as comparative evidence.

The number of British soldiers sta-
tioned in this city-Hamilton-con-

tiuly entering and multiplying in
the hospital last winter, led Lord
Russell, the Qeneral in Command, to
examine into the matter. With spe-
cimen vials ready labeled for the
namnes of the sellers, he in disguise,
one evening visited a large number of
the establishiments of those who sold
alIzoholie beverages, pnrchased sain-
pies, put the naine of the venders ou
the label. Re then bail thein anal-
ized, and with his rgiment on par-
ade exhibited te them the deadly poi-
son which, ias carrying them to, the
hospital, and the grave su suddenly
and rapidly. Holding up different,
specimens, lic wouïd say-' (Jorporal
-, I saw yu drinking this stuif
nt ,on - Street ; it con-
sists of se and se,; and Private-,

1saw yen drinking this stuif at
-;it is a- compound of

poisons, and they are fairly boiling
now as I hold it up before you te look
at. The specimens were nunierous.
1 I entreat of yen,' he said,'" for the
sake cf your health and reputatioii,
and the reputation of the service, that
if yen need and must have a bever-
age, that yon wil1, in the future, pro-
cure elsewhere something more w1jole-
some and nutritious.'

Such an exhibition of those poisons
was worth a world of declaniation,
and thereafter the number of poison-
ed soldiers previously seen staggeriug
on the streets, was vcry much lessen-
ed.

Notice bas jut been given iiii Par-
liament, by Mr. Bonrassa, the mem-
ber for St. Johns, fur a bill te prevent
the. Wae of adultorated liquors. If ho
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succeeds in carrying a proper Bill,
which we hope hie wiIl, there will
be no necessity of an excise on
our adulterated beverages. To inake
it effcient, it necds te be very strin-
gent,' providing for a hcavy fine, the
confiscation and destruction of those
beverages wherever found, and fuir-
ther, the ininediate c-ancelling of the
sellers' liccnse for th-at year, and upon
sufficient proof, dameages îor the re-
tuiler against the party of whom hie
inay have procured theni. The evi-
deuce of the analyser should be made
sufficient te obtain conviction. R1e
ahould have power te search for and
analyze ail liquor on the prcrnses.-
There is ne doubti in our mind, if
such a bll eau be carried through
Parliament, it 'will greatly inerease
the revenue froin the excise. It will
appear stringént te those whose busi-
ness may be curtailed by it, but it is
no more stringent than that continu-
ally submitted te by the brewer and
distiller, and we can't sec why a much
more deudly and a clcarly uniawful
occupation should ho le!ss niercifully
dealt with, so long as the wants of
the country require every dollar that
cao be raised. We hope it wiIl carry.

There are inany other w-ays, ivhich
we have not space in the present
number to notice, throu-h which re-
trenchinent or inecase of revenue can
be secured. But there is one of an
indirect character, through which
a great savitig te the people conld
have been effected, and etili eau. te a
liniited extent. We refer te thé dis-
count on silver. It lins been e8ti-

matcd by one of the inost succesaful
business nmen. and able financier@, in
the city of Ottawa, that the peop1le of
Canada have already lost more than a
million of dollars thereby, whieh could
have been saved by a simple order in
iu Councily making it a legal tender
for eitber $100 or £1 00. The inost
of that percentage bas gone iuto the
hands of foreigners, ciLher directly tu
the United States, or indircctly
through the BankL stock hield abroad.

It is exceedingly anuoying to see
those banking, institutions, which are
allowed to require seven per cent. on
discounts) and by a well knoivn sys-
tein of short drafts dfteu reaiè" much
more, skinning the depositors of se-
,veral cents on the dollar, te increase
dividends; which, before the permis-
sion to taire seven per cent. was al-
lowed,were greater than in any agricul-
tural, manufacturing, or other regular
business. Througb the incompetenoy
of the government, the manufacturer
who sold goods, and hadl te take sil-
ver for pay, lest on ail that hie had te
take up his notes iif: bis operatives
were in many places shorn by the
merehants, as a means cf protection
te theniselves. No one should wish
te sec silver obtain a lictitioàs value,
but the habit cf rcquiring from, eight
te tweuty per cent.. discount-, as bas
been done when four per cent. was
the only intrinsie difference, and
that percentage going tu those who
neyer earned it, hba been too much
like taking fromn the poor for the ben-
efit of the ricb.

- ------ T Mi
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CANADIAN ARISTOCRACY.

THEBEi are a certain class of mnr -

well educated, talented, and in many
respects very able-who, placed in
hîgh and responsible situations, are
capable of devising and accornplishing
much good; yet like other men, may,
from a ivant of practical knowledgce,
or personal observation, conceive iMeas
aind proinilgate thern as sufficient
paneceas for nxany notorious cvils
whicb, if dcpended on, are at Iast,
fouod to be inere theories, and insuffi-
cient to secure the end for which they
were conceived.

Mr. McGee-, in reflectiog upon the
peculiar political condition of tbis bis
adopted country, bas corne to the
deliberate opinion that a Caznadiau
aristocracy is rcquircd te secure that
strength and1 harrnony to the govern-
nient of the eolony, which he con-
ceives necessary for its prosperity and
security. He thinks a Canadian
court and aristocracy would secure
tbat end.

One plan suggested for securing a
Canadian Aristocracy' is, te sel

cousiderable portions of wild land to
moniedl men froni the old country, to
be settled by a sort of semi-retainers,
wbo shail clear, and rent, and work
the domain,, wbile the proprietors
Jive on the proceeds of his invest-
ment. Another is, that lie shail buy
a tract, alrcady under cultivation, and
save the trouble, the expense and risk
df ceaiing.

The experience of sucli a process is
considerably in the way of an appre-
ciation, of the tbcory, that would corne
up to a standard which would ba sat-
isfaetory to, lfr. MeGee. Whatever
may be the necessities of the position,
existing facts give evidence tbat the
theory propouuded would not likely
realize the advantiges expected.

The Canada Comipany ilinstrate
two difficulties that would be likely
te arise, prejudicial to, the best inter-
csts of the country. They got posses-
sienj for a mere song, of a large tract
of land, sold and leased large por-
tions of it, and yet retain, in a state
of nature, more than is good for the
country. Nothing eau be said against
their selling the lands: they were
purcbased for tbat purpose. But their
systein of leasing land is objec-
tionable. Theoretically, the systeni
would naturally be looked upon as
possessing man"y advantages; but the
actual result bas sbewn that, under
tbe leasing systeni, a man goes on
and clears up the land, spends, in
improvenients or otherwise, ai lie ma
realize froni it : the ten ycars for
which the leases are given basteu
round, and at the end lie is unable te
pay the dues, leave alone purchasing
the land; and then, as ire learn froin
the report of the ]ast meeting of
directors, lie gets six weeks' notice te
quit, wbich even one of the directors
had the wisdoui te state ras 'Irather
short shrift.' Some of them are able
te, puy the dues, but to p2y for the
!and iq out u' *.bc question. The Land
is then re-valued, and a higher rentai
is charged. Others, discouraged,
icave their lands and iniprovenients.
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In either case, thore is an end of
healthy improvements ; miserable
fenees, and delapidated buildings are
the blotches, the leprous spots, that
mark ail over those fertile plains,
where lhe notice to quit lias a six
weeks' Ihaut.

Contrast those lands and the im-
provements 'witli that of those who
have purcbased of government, or
pnrchxased and paid the company;
land and fonces, and1 baras and dwell-
ings, indicate improvement and pro-
gres8 and thrift.

The leasing system las a tendency
te curtail improvemient; it retards the
progress of the country ; it is injurious
te its resources, to every laborer,
iradesman, manufacturer o. meebanie
in the land. We are not flow blaming
the Canada Company for the system,
for when suggested at flrst, it look-
ed feasihie, and as if it 'would be ad-
vantageous te the new settier. Its
value could only be ascertained by
experiment. The theory bas now
been tried and found te be injurions
te the country, and ivili, in the end,
te fouud unsound and injurions to
the Company.

If m~e add the flxedness of a here-
ditary state of things9 to the injurions
systen 'which bas thus been devel-
oped by the Canada Company, we
'will have a fair idea 'wbat the resuit
of MeGee7s theory would lilkely be.
But te get a clearer idea of the mat-
tcr, let us look upon a Settlement
where the land bas been beugla, by
settlers, fromi the Government, and one
frein, the Canada Company. ln a
few years we see the différence in
continuai iunprovemnents. If the
original purchaser is unablo te get on
satisfacterily, hoe seils eut to others
who poSess the ability to continue
and inermae those improvcmenws and
in succession 'we seS good fonces,
orebards, barns, and outbuildings;
then the sang farta cottage, or the yet
more extensive large two storied,
dwelling, and we may ay, now,

most generally, constructed of Stone
or brick, in plice of 'wood, where
those material are sufficiently witbin
reach. Go ini, and you will find com-
parative opulence, carpeted rooms,
excellent furniture, the melodean,
piano, and the children educated and
qualifled te use them. If off for
church or pleasure, good horses, coin-
fortable carniages, are ready for use.
This is no fancy sketch. There is
hardly a township ie Canada where
this condition of confort and pros-
perity may not be found considcrabIy
developed.

Contrast that pleasant and prosper-
ous state of tluings with thut on those
farin lands, where eaclî succeeding
tenant only exerts himself te glean ail
the good passible, during bis short-
lived oceupai'ra; for it must be recol-
lected, that in tiis country it is utterly

impossible te dispose ef lande on the
long leases wl'ie prevail in the old
country.

Those facts, t4 a thinking man, are
suflicient te inake hum, doubt the pro-
priety of iniâatiug a state of things
which, if there was the least possibility
of its succeeding. ivould at ail events,
be unsuited to the state of Society, te
the genios and inclinations of the
people of Canada.

There is yct an injury te future
settiers, and the country, frein al-
lowing eithe.r individuals or compati-
ies holding larme tracts o? land; as an
evidence, the Canada Company are
now seling off the best tiinher on
their bands, and yet charge the saine
high figure for those lands, which is
keeping thein eut ef the market; the
tiniber is sold both by the *tree or in
bleck. There was seld at Widder
Station, Iast winter, by auction, the
whole of the timber ou thirteen thon-
sand acres of land, at the mouth of
the river Sauble, for three hundred
pounda, upon the condition that it
should be taken off within five years.
There were parties at the sale 'who
weuld bave given frein five te ten

Mir.. - ; . W.- - _ @Mm
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times the price realized, if it could
have beon sold in smnaller lots, but
there was only one party who wished it,
and was prepared te pay down for the
wbolo. We were net sixfficiently
bebind the scories te learn why it was
sold se ini one block, and not divided
up; but did lears that the reasen
assigned for the sale was, that parties
were usine the timtber for shingles,
and they couîd not wateh thetu. Lt
is difficult te, believe there was not
some other motive behind that, frein
the tfîct the timber %would growv fastor
than ail the shingle-niakers in that
.'ection could use it.

The country must evidently be in-
jured by such a wholesalo gleaning of
the land, for that land cari nover
ho settled advantagous1y te, the
country, after it is stripped qI its na-
tural reseurces. Froni natural causes
the lands sold te, the Canadian Ar-
istocracy would be liable to, the
saie process of being gleaned, as those
cf the Canada Company.

In this cennoction, it is ne han
to, state that it is tu be ieared that the
great Land Scheme Comnpany, for the
purchase and settlement of the North
West Territory, will, if net proerly
provided aagainst by our own and tho
British Governent, bo disposed of
upon sumo extensive leasing systeni,
-in place of abselute sales, which in the
end, ivili ourse that ternitory for ages;
by the blightingý systetu wihich lias
be-en developed in or through the Ca-
nada Company's management of their
tcrritory; and we trust our Canadian
goverumient ivili ho wise ini tume te
use ite oxertions te previde aga inst
the introduction of any extensive
leasing systeni, in conncction with the
seulement of the great North-West.

Mr. 3McGeels idea of securing,
through a Canadian aristocracy, a
mure intelligent lieuse of Canadian
Lords, a flouse that will exhibit more
houer and independence than that at
present possessed by Canadians, is
good, anid of far more value, and de-

serving cf more attention than bis
systeni for securing that aristocracy.
Lt is deservi ne cf careful censidera-
tien, for it is noterious that the pres-
ont composition cf our flouse cf Lords
is of the rnost unsatisfactory déecrip-
tien. The present systera for electing
thora is crie open te the grave8t; ci-
jections; iL leads te a systeni cf ' log
relling' unworthy cf auy honorable
iuan. Tlîey are elevated to, an hon-
orable aud rospzinsible position, more
particularly te hold rash Iegisl-ition in
cho], than for anything else ; it 'be-
cornes deubly disgraceful in them,
when their position is net used for the
conservative purpoe which that
lieuse is ever, in the workings cf the
Brnitish Constitution, czpected tue x-
ert.

Mr0 observed an exaimple,a few days
since, among the notices fo r bis be-
fore the Ulpper lieuse,one by the Hlon.
Mr. MeMaster, for an ainenduient to,
tho Division Court Act. We believe
the sanie measure was brougbt before
and passed tbrough the Upper lieuse
last session, but from the early diss-
lution1 did net get through the Lower
lieuse.

There is a turner alloat, in the Di-
vision, which the hon. gentleman re-
prescrits, that -the object cf that bill is
to indirectl'y pay a Mr. Brett, who
was once a merehaut in Toronto. for
his services at the last eleetion. Lt is
said Mr. Brett bas had a several
years lenging for the position cf town-
ship counciller, but has always been
det'eatecl by a certain Mr. McMannes,
whe is, and bas been for years, the
Reeve cf the township. Ho is a mia-
gistrate, and highly respected by the
whole people, and besides ail that is
the Division Court Clerk-. Mr. Brett
liavîug utterly fa iled to secure the ce-
veted position, he secures thé services
cf the Hon. 31r. MeMaster te ge«
the Division Court A&ct altered-
not «mendecl-so that ne clerk eau
hold any municipal offices, or other
office of emolument. This effected,
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ho anticipates the clerk ivili resi.go bis
councillorship, and then Mr. ]3rett
will walk the course unopposed. A
farther iniprovernent, it is said, is in
this way introduced. It is known
that in mnany places, those Court
Clerks are cither clerks or treasarers
of the xnunicipality, and sometiînes we
know of the County, and by the union
of one other office of ernolurnent to.
that of thc clerkship, a harely respect-
able living is ùbiained. By the aet
contemplated, the officers wîil bc sa
out that other business will necd to
be engagcd in, detrimental olten te
the efficiency of the offices, and ini-
convenient te the publie; and tljen,it
is said, furtber, that such clerk $hall
not even bc a inagistrate, when it is
well known that the'y are the very
clasa 'who make the niest efficient nia-
gistrates. We have known many,and
have neyer known ene of thein but
vas. The reason assigned, let thc rea-
der remark, for this chanlge, i, to prc-
serve the purit fy Jclctiofls.

If facts can be produced that will
estiblish that the holding of two or
more of those offices are sources of po-
litical corruption, that such office-
holders are in the habit of using their

position, as Division Court Clerks, te,
influence votes, let provision be miade
afar ttatci. and net inako radi-
cal and unqeccessary changes that wiIl
interf'ere vith the liberty of the sub-
jeet, and bcggar bis position.

If those reports, ivhîch we have
cited, are truc, theyý are suficienttvi-
denc;e that :i high office is prestituted
in the basest possible inanner, to pay
the eleetion bill of a iieniber of our
Canadian flouse of Lords; and, as Mfr.
McNlGee believes, it neds te, be differ-
ently eonstituted ere the people of the
country can have confidence in it.
And whether direetly truc in this
cCse, it is n otorious that iiiauy ineni-
bers of the IJpper flouse have, at late
cleetions fer the Lower flouse, presti-
tuted their position to beconiethe run-
iners of polîtical aspirants for the

LQzwer flouse, and consequently to
izisure our safet'y, and the proper bal-
anice in env Legisilative Asseinblies, a
bigher and d ifferent stindard of ability
inust ho secured, otherwise the whole
conecern is useless. and werse than
uselessi for it becomnes the vcry oni-
ginator 'of those radiaal tacasures
wvbich it iý ebtablishedi te, restriet or
modify.

BRANTFORD MILITARY REVIEW.

LONG before the day dawn we seau- ail along our southern froistier, wisb-
ned the numerous tangled clouds that, ing. but not daring to mneet, face te
high in mid air, scud in various direc- face, their oli1 resistless foc, who,
tions, as if uncertain whetber they :.ided by Canada's :guardian angel,
abould put their tbrcats in exceution hurled themn baek shattered anid
to veto the pleasures se fondly ant-ici- crushed, in by-gone days.
pated. They were strengthened Now and then, by the nioon's gentie'
occasionally, in their foui purposes, by rays, we could sec up through those
lurid flashes fromn their distant electrie threatening elements to the fairer
batteries Their appearance was fields beyond. Ere long, froin the
typical of the tangIed clouds of danger depths of the eastern sky, strong, in
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the power of bis might, with heralding
rays in advance, catud up the glo»>Irious
King of day; nearer and nearer as he
approachied,%Ye could see that Canada' s
good angel liad secured bis services ta
huri back the prirtentious clouds,
and in his beniaicence nake fdorious
the scene with bis presence, and by
bis power traîisforni th e arlgry ele-
ments to cool and fan, ivith refreshing
breezes, the theusands and tens of
thousands who came ta see Britain's
veterans and Canada's vouinteers
in fricndly columnn, rangea side by
side, as ia days of yore ; to fori
and refora, to advane in lune and
solid coiun, to feel the enemy charge
home to victory, and wlîen the day
was done, return as they ever bave,
with notes of victory peeling ail along
the Sky.

TG TRIE GROUI.
We reacbed tIe rear of the railway

6tatior just as the Prince Consort's
Own Rifle Brig-ade, froin 800 te, a
1,000 strong, aseended the heights
towards the review ground. As they
passed steadily and flrnily wp the
8teep, we called tn mind the Crinican
beigîts and the plains of India, Up
and over which they hiad Ipushed and
seatteredl Britain's focs and covered
themselves with glory.

Passing on to the field, we secured
a favorable position for viewing the
gathering, hosts. Frein our stand-
point the ground appeared of the most
suitable and interesting description.
It is &-aid there are noue in Canada,
except the Plains of Abraham, at
Quebec, that can vie with tbem. In
the distance, borderine the limaits of
the field, was just sufficient suitable
trees to, relieve it from dreariness, thie
grouud rolliag and sloping beyoud.
On the. nortiiera and southera imita

were extenisive stands erected, froin
wbich a splendid view of the magnîfi-
cent country down the valley of the
Grand River, could be obtaiued.

The groun d land been exanhined by
the Commander the day before, and
staked out, by which each battalion
knew its proper position. Opposite
the centre limit of tbe northeru alope
there floated the glorious old flag that
bas for more than a thoisand year"
braved thc battie and the breeze.

THEY COME.
Onward, onsvard came the marsbal-

ing hosts, ivith their bands playing in
adtauce, the Prince (.onsort's Own
Rifles in invisible green; the velun-
teers in green and in red, the sheen-
ef their bayonets in seried rauks indi-
cating their position among the thaou-
sands and teus of thousands thnt ac-
comp.-nui d thcmi upon tIe ground.

As siuLn as most Of thc troops had
reachcd the field, they began ta
forin in Uine two deep, and by the ime
all were up, extended over a haif of a
mile in length, and numbered nearly
2,500 volunteers, beside the reglars,
royal artillery, the volunteer artillery,
and the cavalry.

When tItis formed, General Napier
ae bis nunîërous staff were seen

rapidly approachisig in the distance,
and passing up the w.hule Une te the
extreme right and returniug clown to,
the centre. Immediately afterthe rifles
and tIe voanteers were wheeled inte
companies, the General and staff; re-
tiring te, tIe point of salutation, in-
dicated by the Union Jack. The
advance, by companies, around the
field thon conimenced, the Prince
Consort's Own Rifles led the 'way,
preceded by their unrivaled band;
thon volunteers ana royal artillery,
thon cavalry, volanteer artillery and
more volunteers, preceded by the
band of the 63rd regiruent frozu Lon-
don.

There were tbirty-nine companies
of volinteer bueaie the. urtilr mùd
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cavalry, and ten couipanies of the
regulars, ail saluting the General as
they passed. When the baud of the
rifles reached the salutation point,
they wheeled out of the advance,
forined in front of the General and
hie jtaff, ail the wbile playing for the
passing companies, until the band of
the 63rd arrived at the saine point,
wh6 relievcd theni, aud they then
paesed back and wheeled in front of
succeeding conipanies, which secured
a continuation uf the martial strains
te which the companies marcbed.

After marching twiee lirond the
field, they were formed into battalion.
The. Z(0. 0. Rifles and Royal Artil-
Jery passipg off the field to the south.
for, refresihments. Several battalions
of the voluriteers marched forward
and wheeled ta, the right, and advanc-
ed upon the encmy, whiuh consisted
of a company of volunteers thrown
forward to a fence on the castern lirait
of the field. As the battalions advau-
ced, they deployed iuto line, the ad-

* vance battalion throwing out skir-
mishers from caeh flauk, 'who com-

* Inenced Ioading and firing rapidly
at the enemy, as thcy proceeded.-
The enemy were supposed te ap-
pear iu force, consequently the
skirnishers fell back behind the ad-
vancing liue, which commeneed a
heavy fire upon the enemy, stiil they
were not strong eriougi and fell back,
when the voht.mteer artillery 'wheeled,
ino position upon their flank, aud
opened fire upon the foe. Another
advance was now made vith firing,
and wlien 'wchl forward sp-veral batta-
lions formed into squares, 'witl fixed
bayonets, te resist cavalry, which was
now scu couiing down in heavy force,
their bright helulets giittering in the
sun ; they made a charge on the
sijuares,iu thc centre of which,on their
horses, Bat their commanders, (the
horses appearing to enjo'y the sport as
'weli as the rest ); the steady front
and regular &aing fxom the sqluares

induced the cavalry to wheel off to,
the ri<ght, and pass on beyond the
squares. The wvhole force now re-
tired to the rear of the field, whcn
another advance of two battalions of
the volunteers was mnade. Tùey, how-
ever, fell back a littie froni thf, heavy
fire of the cnetny. At this momnent,
the P. C. 9). Rifles, followed by the
Royal Artillery, wero seen advancing
Up on the field, and forcing their
way rapidly through the crowd of
spectators, deployed into liue, and, as
a heavy reserve,pushed up and passed
tbrough the ratiks of volunteers. So
beautifully was this done, that thc
spectators were astonished ta bee thera
in front, froni the suddenuess of their
appoarance there. They ut once
threw out skirmishers, which ahnost
irnmediately rcturning, the whole line
rapidly advanced with heavy firing.
The Royal Artillery on the right aLco
opened fire ou the cncuiy, until the
trees and ail thc air was flled 'with
the rattie, the roar, and thc din of
ivar. And thus they were driven
home. After the action had
closcd, the rifles formed into squares,
and went through various evolutions,
which gave a clear idea of the cifi-
ciency of the service.

The force was now re-fornicd juto
battalions, where they flrst stood in the
niorning. T bey were then coxnmeuded
by the geiierai for tlieir efficieucy,and
thc plcasure it had afforded himu ta
meet sa rnany of theni, on this
occasion. The Rlifles and Royal
Artiliery then wvheeled iuto,
companies, and marched past, salut-
ing the Gencral, followed by the
volunteers, who fromi thence marched
to the spacious exhibition building,
to partake of thc hospitality se liber-
aily provided, at tbe expense of thc
town, and the patriotisni of its in-
habitants. Anti tins closeci a day
long te be remembered, for tee suc-
cess and the pleasure afforded.
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LORD Lyoxs, the British Anibas-
ardor resident at Washington, whose
Iikenes we give on the first page. is
just now enjoying the ho3pitalities ot'
our Governor-Gelà. at Qu-3bec. Tiierc
cornes to us, in conneetion with his
barne, the recollectian thlat by lus

i;ouInd judgmnvn and tact, we were
s3aved, at the tirne of the Trent diffi-
culty,from a passage at arins with otir
neighbors across the lines. Froni
the bloodshed, desolation ani horrors
that have marked the pathway of tiie
%narching hosrs o? th- Niortheraî
States, a3 they caritinue tà fi;ilow. t1he
ravaging instincts o? their proga-a
tori of the war of 1812, when in mid-
witcr they stiddenly visita-d with firn-
and sword, and rain, the happy
homes and plèasant dwvellings of'
our people ail over the beautiful and
fertile plains of' Niagara.

The importance and value of the
services lie eff'eeted, in prescrving and
perpetnating airneable relations bc-
tween the two govornments, deserved
and received the approval o? bis Sov-
ereign, and that mark o? higli distinc-
tion which secured the enrolment o?
bis name among those of the noble
Peers of the Realm, who have ever
se ably sustaîned the prestige and
dignity of the British nation and
tbrone.

Every honorable muan plaed in
great peril ivill ever eherish warm sen-
timents of gratitude and respect te
the one who, throngh bis reputation
and 'wisdomehields hiin from impend-
ing calamity. So will the Canadian
people ever regard Lord Lyons, as a
nobleman 'worthy of their admiration
and gratitude, and cherish deep in
their bearts the remembrance o? the
danger he averted, and the blessings
of contiuued peace which he preserved
to thia and every portion of the Brit.
ish empire.

C ANXU )A -

11V ALEXAN'DERL CAMP'I.T..

T lie1y may talk. of the la'îd of the inatis-
tain and heather;

The land of the virtuous, the brave and
the free;

They imay tell us o11 earth tIî2re is not
sucb another,

But, Giaitda, thon art far dearer te ime.

The banks of the Rhi!ie are historic ti
story-

Thue Danube oziec slul1teied the cagdea
of Romne,

['hue T inmes and thc 8eitie are a national
lg ory,-

ffit across the St. Iavdiea siae
c-annot eoin,3.

1 love tby dark forest and deel> rollUng
rivers;

The mosg eoveu-ed groaud where the
red mnan dot'u roarn;

Thy toueli the'pootr captive froin bondage
delivers,

He treads thy free soit and he calls
thee bis home.

W~heu the poor stricken slave, drivezî tad
by oppressiou,

Attetupts frora his Southern bondage to
ilee,

Thy fair, fertile fiekis are t hun a pos-
session,

[lis :-hackeq- faU cOI;, and ie sy I
:um frea !*

'l'le clihlu of oki Elgland lire grander
and bolder,

Aîîid the proud Atlantic foams wild un
ber shore,

Her towers and bier castie are sterner
a-ad older,

But Albion heurs not Niagara's roar.

And France may bave field8 that are
richer and fairer,

And Italy's valleys are classical ground,
Btat where are the wilds that te, nature

are nearer,
In majesty grander, in depth more

profound._

0! Canada, give me thy laites and thy
r weodiand,

Let me live where the cataract hurla
and foams,
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By the banks of some streain where I've
gambol'd in childhod-

No homes are more dear thati Canadn
homes.

But history warus us with us,.ftit instruc-
tin,

To mnark where dissension and ruiii
begrin

Fur of ail those proud empires inow
swept te destruction,

The deadiest blow always caine fioin
within.

Then may not misinaîîagetneiit inar thy
refflurces,

Nor internai îinisiroverinieî t pe(rvert,
thy laws,

Andi ail the truc liappilluss frcedoin eii-
forces

Will be the effeet, aye, if' right. be the
cause.

DECIDEDLY COOL.-George White
once bati a wider notoriety as a thief
than any other mani, andi wtis an itimate
of almoat every jail andi prison iu Newv
Hampshire. He was once arraigneti for
stealing, before a court over which Judge
Sedgwick-from. whose lips the stery
comes-presided. James Sullivan, who
was attorney general, argueti the case for
the geverument. In the course of his
speech, one of the jury, leaning forward,
rested his elbow on his kuce anti covereti
bis eyes with lis hand. White rose Up
in the bar, and, addressing the speaker,
sid-' You may as weli stop, r.S-
livan; yen have taiketi eue of th. jury to
sleep 1 Sullivan, who ivas quick and

psiate, turned to, the bar, exclaim-
ing 'Uwitb much vehemence-'1 You thief!

Yor forehead bears the letter T., which
stamps your character,'and proceedeti to
lecture hlm mostseverely f or bis frequent
arrignment flot forgetting te tell him.
of the uine indictments then pending
ag'inst him. in the court. The whole au-
diene was roused te the highest pitch of
attention by, this singular scene. White
stood utimoveti as marbie througli the
stinging reproofeof the attorney geucral,
anti; iaea it was finished, quietly remark-
eti-' You may preceed with yo ùr argu-
ment, Mr. Sullivan, yen have waked him,
up.' Th.e audience was convulseti with
laughter, Judge S. remarkingr that hie
neyer iu his life foundit se difficuit as
then te maintain the dignity that belong-
eti te bis judicial station.

SPEàYi AND WONDEItFUL CURE FOR
NErtvous AiÎ.MENS.-In yesterday's Ca-
nadien, we finti a lotter addressed te the
Editor by Mr. Joly, Seigneur of Lotbi-
niere, describin-g a rcmiarkable and instant
cure for some nervens diseasce. He thus
describes the inanner of effecting the cure:
Take the haud eof the patient place your
thumb in the mitdle of hie ban.d ard the
ferefinger on the back of the hand oppo-
site the thumb; press slfightly these two
digits se as te tighten thc nerves of yeur
ari as much as possible; firmly rivet the
attention of the patient by lookinoe iuto
his eyes, and feeling the determination
te ceure; anti then place your other band
upon the partof the patient affected, rub-

bigit gently for about a minute: the
disease wilt liave disappeareti. 1 have
tried it in a hundreti cases, says Mr.
Joly, anti have not ten times faileti. In
teottiache autd rheutmatisni 1 have beeu.
invariably successful; l, hneadache, seref.
ulous,nervous and inflaxnmuatory diseases,
1 have seldoin failed, and ln gent, para-
lysis. cancers, &e., I hiave always griveil
relief, when I hiave net eured.-Quebev
CJ4ronicle.

Couii- AEcuo1's-r ood-lookingý
lèllow wa.s arraigrnet before court,
charged i with having stolcu a ivateli. It
'vas bis first error-, andtihe was ready te
l)lead guilty. rThe judge addressed hini
in very gentle toue-s; anti asketi hini what
hiad induceti him te, commit thc theft.
Thc y oung man replied tînt, having beecu
unwell for some time, thc doctor advised
hini te take somiething whielh lie hati ne-
cerdingly done. The judge -%vas ratIer
pleasei ivith the hiumer ofthe ihing, andi
asked what liad lc-:l hlm te, select a wateh).
1 WIy, ' said the prisouer, '1 tbougU~ if
I only lad the time, tînt nature would
woek a cure!'

LiKE the beat of tinue, 111e the proces.
sien of the stars, truth meves onward;
its very enemies unintentienally help it;
repressien adds te its intensity, opposition
enly wakens up its advocates.

WEwomen miuet be coî:stituted differ-
ently from men. A- word said, a line
wrltten, we are happy , omitted, our
hearts ache-ache as if for a great mis-
fortune. Men cannot feel it, or guese at
it; if they did, thc meet careless of thema
would le slow to wound us so.-Mis
MUZocJ.
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KINI> WVOHDS SAVE» HlM.

BY T. S. ARTHIUR.

TiiE car stopped, and thc young
man entered. Rie did not look to bo
over twenty years of tige. Glances
%vere exchangod between three or four
gentlemen and ladies, from oacI of
wliom the young man receivcd a very
cold nod. Thero vas not so inuch as
the ghost of a smile on any one of
theïr faces; but ratlier austero re-
proof. The new passenger fiuslicd a
littie at finding 80 many persons lu
the car with whom hoe bad some ae-
quaintance, and ail disposed to lot hhm
féel that lie nmust keop at ai distance.
H¶e sat down close beside a lady wle
lad rcognized him; but slie did net
address hlim a single word, and rather
leanod away fromi tban toward liai..

'A pleasant morning,' the young
man said te the lady

' Quito pleasant.' Slie did net do
se mucl as tun bier bead, bat drew
hersoif up with the air of one who feit
te remark as an intrusion.

The yenng man said no more, but
sat very still, with a gradually clouding
face, and a severe, almost desperate
expression passiug into his tightly
closed lips.*c

Conversation, which liad been
checked by bis enti'ance, fiowed on
again. Tho gentlemen and ladies
talked dlieerfully togetlier; but ne one
addressed a remark te the young man,
who, it was evident, liad some taint
of bad conduet about hlm, which now
erected a barrier between hlm and
fermer friends and acquaintances.

The car stopped again, and this
time a lady passeuger entered. She
nodded and smiled te most of these
who had recognised the yeung man
and' Fen, taking a seat. beside 1dm

and offering lier baud, which ho took,
said, in a kind, interesting veice,

' Hdw do you do, CharlesT
The warm blood ineunted to the

boy's face-lie was only a boy, yet,
unfortunately, with a man's freedont
and self-confidence-as lie answered,

' Very well, Mrs. Eider ; thank yen.-'
Ris eyes filled suddenly with liglit,

and lis rigid lips parted with a smilo
as soft and gntie as a woman 's.

The Cther passengors, who had oeut,
the yeung man, excbanged surprised
and questienable glances.

' Yeu havn't called to sec me for
somo time, Charles,' said the lady.
'How is this? Old fria.nds must not
be wlielly set aside for new enes.'

1 1 have been neglectful, and 1 arn
asbamed of it, Mrs. Eider,' was ie-
plied, and in a way that showed the
young mnan te be gratifieà by tlie
manner in -which the lady lad ad-
dressedl hlm; 1 and I'm going to eall
very soon.'

Hew soon?
This week, sometime.'
'Why not say this evening? I Qha11

be at homo.'
' This evoning thon, if it ivi11 bo

agreeable, INrs. Eider.'
'That's rigîht. It will bo' pleasat

for me te sec your face again lu niy
bouse, Charles. You mustn't neglect
me s0 agaui., if I'm getting to, le au
old weman. I shall grow jealous of
your yeunger and more attractive
friends.'

' There isa ne occasion for you to be
jealous of any of nmy yonng friends,
Mrs. Eider. They can nover tako
yonr place in my heart-never 1'
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;The yoling man said this with cvi-
dent feeling; thon adding, as hio aroso,

,'Good nierniug ; I must leave yenu
bore, and ho made asign for tho con -
ducter td stop the car.

' Good înerning, Charles,' said tho
lady, kindly, giving bier haud at the
same time. 'Apd don't forget thaitt
amn at home this evening.'

'I shall not forgret tbat, Mrs. Eider,
yen may ho sure.' And withont evon
glancing toward the other passougers
in the city railroad car, wbo bad trou t-
ed him se coldly, hoe stepped upon the
platforin, and thence to the streot.
As the bell sounded for the car to
move on again a lady turned to M1rs.
Eider and saiâ, witb a very grave
couintenanco,

' Are you aware liow badly that
yeung man bas beon conducting himii-
self cf late?

'I have licaril some things about
1dm,' *as replied, ' that causod ine
great pain.'

'Why, hoe was seen actually stag-
grno, in the street ne later than hast

week!l' said the lady, in virtuous iii-
dîgnation.

.Poor boy!' Mrs. Eider spoeo in a
tone cf deep pity.

'And worse than tlîat ! He lias
been seen in cornpany with persons of
noteriousiy vicions habits. The faeL
is, lie is geîng te, rin as~ fat as bis
feet cau carry hinim.'

'I hope flot,' replied M1rs. Eider.
R[e may have gene astray frein weak-.

ness-peor, motbnrloss boy !-net, I
amn sure, from an evil proclivity. And
new ia the tute te put forth. a hand
te save hlm, instead ef' pusbing,, hirn
off, coldly. Are ail without sim-ahl
without soime sad memery cf straying
-that ive visit a boy's first cvii ways
in sucb stcrn, repelling dispieasureV

'Conduet like bis,' spoke up a
gentleman, ' must ho met with disap.
proýbation. If Yen smile upon hlm,
and tolemate hlm, as cf old, ho wili
think*his asi a light one; -bat if ho
diseovers, at once, that ho mnst.lead

a good, lifo or forfeit the approval, and
society of' tho virtuous, lie will bho
m-ade fully awvare, at the enset, of the
loss or gain involved. I tbink, to
speak freely, li-rs. Eider, that yeu did
wrong, to mecet hM in the free, kind
way tbat yon did, and invite him to
visit yen as of' old.

'Do, you tlîink an cveningp spen t
with me likely te niake bim worse or
b)otterV asked Mrs. Eider.

'No worse, certainly,'w~as answered.
'Yet lie niight spond the evening

in company wîth those wvho couli net
faal te dg him good.'

'Yes.'
'I waht ne other argument in favor

of what 1 have donc. It is in the
quality of social life whicli surrounds
a Young man that, wc inust look, in
the main, for the causes cf bis cleva-
tien or depression. If, because of a
single wrong stop.-or for imany wrong
steps-fakoen in the blind heat of
youth, we thrust hlm ont from vir-
tuons associations, do we not mako
bis return te right paths a thousand
tiines more difficuit ? Depend upon
it, these wanderinz cnes ean bo re-
claimed much casier by the attractive
force of leving kindness, than by the
stern visitation of penalties, whicbi
they may foel as disproportienato te
the evil thing donc.'

' Ho can neyer visit my bousc ars
of old,' said anether of the ladies in
tie car, speaking in an indignant
nianner. ' The lat time I had coin-
pany, ho was thera, and became se
much intoxicated, dnring the cvening,
as to annoy every one. I was really
mortified at lis couipany.'

It wfts on the lip cf Mrs. Eider to
say tîxat she trusted the lady wcnld
keep to bier resolution; but she for-
bore.,

As CJharles Tilden, the young man
te whorn we have reerred, was geing
home in the evening, hoe met a young
friend, who greeted him, warmly.

'I1 was just thinking of yen, Char-
loy,' ho said, s they stood, with -cl.aop-
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cd bands. ' Thcre's to be sanie sport
to.nigý,ht, n:xd you inust cRjoy it with
the rest.'

SWThat kind (if sport' V wiled Til-
delà.

' Billiards first, and oysters and
champagne afterwvard - 4idi just in
yeur line.'

'Who make up the party
' Harrison, Roied and Coltin for

t.hree. Fine fellows, as you cin tes-
tify.'

Tilden was about yiclding lais as-
sent to juin the party, when lie re-
rncmbcred 'his promise to cal! and sec
Mrs. Eider. Then there arose a
debato in Mis luind as te wvhich lie
should forego. The visit could bc
paiti ta Mrs. Eider on aliost any
evening; but this convivial party
tnt be jaineti to-iit, or not at ahl.
The temptation te break bais Promise
was strongo-. Ile liked billiards ; andi
oystèrs and ivine were strongl,,y allur-
ing te bis sensual appetites. Stili lie
could not saA.isf'y his mind that it
wvanld bc riglit te break Mis promise
to Mrs. Eider', particularly as she
appeareti ta be the only onc of nmany
friends andi acquaintances wlio lad
not growni suddenly cold ta lihu. As
ta the rcason aof this change lie was
not in ignorance. fIe knew tlîat lie
was 'i gétting a littie astray,' as lie
mildly termed it; but fiattereti hiin-
self that any scriaus danger was re-
mate ; and was rather more indignant
than repentant nt the nmortifying
'cuts' which lie lad receivedl frain
certain people, who had once given
him freely the entre of their hauses.

'I1 believe,' said lie, after standing
silent far a few moments, ' tînt I amn
engaged for thus evening.'

'1'PM sorzý for that, CJharles"' re-
plied the other, in a. tane af regret.
'What is the engagement?'

1 1 pramîseti ta Ocali an Mrs. Elder
ta-night.'

'Oh 1 is thut al? Hang Mrs.
Eider. Thé idea of a gay, yaung chap
l1k,' yon giving Up billiardà, oystérs

anti champagne for an aid woman'8
coinpany! That is ivhat I eall rioli.'

Mrs. Eider anti the mother of
Tilden liad beon friands in girlhood,
and timeir fricndslaip haticontinueti a
closei 'y clinging bond up ta the Imaur
of' Mrs. Tilden's death, which taok
place nearly ton ycars before the
perioti aof whichi we are now writing.
Charles, wlio stilI retaineti a viviti re-
collection aof lais mnother, knew af this
warm attachint, anti the knowledge
of it hati alwvays serveti to draw him
with something liko affection taward
.Irs. Eider. Rie ioved lier with a
kini aof filial love ; for hoe always
serned nearer to the sainted, anc
whcn by lier side. Naw, this liglit
speech af llis young frienti, insteati of
producing the effeet designed, wrought
anly in the opposite direction. Charles
feit shocked ut lieuring the name of
Mrs. Eider spoken so irreverently.-
and mare particulariy sa at this time,
when she, af all theolad cîrcie, was
neariy tuhe ouiy anc ivho stili affereti
1dim lier hand, or spoke te him in the
toues ai' kindness anti 'welcome.

'I Ishall keep mny promise ta Mrs.
Eider,' lie answered, firnmly.

' No!1 You're net such a fool as
that,' saiti the other, coarsely.

' Ycs. Just suh «I fool, if' yau
wil, replicti Chuarles. 'MI)y word is
passeti te MNrs. Eider, n.i d i L shall not
be broken.'

' Thank Godi!' saiti Charles, as lie
waiked away, andi the recaliection aof
two or tharce evenings, liko the anc in
view, came vividiy te lais niind-
' thank Goti that I had. suflicient reso-
lutian ta say no! 1I do nat think the
way just safe for my feet. More than
onc00, already, have 1 slipped in timis
way-sipped anti failen inta tic mire.'

Anti lie dreW a deep breath, with a
senso of relief,

' Ah, Charles, it is pleasant te sc
you lucre again,' said Mrs. Eider, with
the blandest ai' welcoming smiles,( as
sic taok the yaung man's hand *that
evening. 'Your mothce's son mut
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nôt desert au old fricnd. Howv have
you been during thiese many weeks ?'

'About as iveli as usual,' replied
CJharles. But Mis. Eider, whose
cyes were reading cvery Uine of his
face, xissod soiuothing rnbi
counitenance; and shie als:) iiissed
somcthing from bis voico.

As happy as usualT she asked.
The question, aitogether unexpect-

ed, inade Charles drop bis eyes to the
floor. lonokiinoe up in a moment, Iî-e
answered. C

' No; not so hîappy as I have beon.
Is it differcat withi any, Mrs. Eider.
Do we not gro sade a w )
older ?' go adra ego

'Not if we -nowiv iser and botter.*
she replied.

Hle looked down ta the floor zig.nn,

but made no reply.
' At your nge, Charles,' said Mis.

Eider, ' wxn the feelings arc warni,
the appetite keen to relish every in-
duilgence, and reason flot firmiy seated
on bis throne, thore are few who do
not faU into some excess. But it is
a law of our being, that excesses of
any kind bringpunishment witli thcm.
They always leave the mind oppressed
*ith a senso of wrong-doing, andi a
c0usOior.sYîCss that something of truc
nianhood bas departed. How is it
in your experionce ? Are îny words
true T>

An iuivoluntaky sigh. parted the
lips of Charles, as lie answered,

' Thcy are truc, Mrs Eider-truc
in my case; 1 speak it with shaine.'
The young mani lost bis calm, self-
posscssion, and showed considerable
agéitation.

0it is neot surprising, thon, Charlie,
that you grow sadder as you grow
older,'*said Mrs. Eider, speaking witx
even a tenderer interest than before.
4 Your ciperience is that of every
young mani who bas gone one step

,wy froin the right patb. The evil
thatentices, with its offer of wiid plea-
asu re in the present, has no opiate to,
diiit the. pain of self.consciougueu

aftcr the brief excitement is over.'
The face of Charles was very so-

ber. Truc words wcre reching 1im
îvith convictions. Hie saw in the
lighît of anothor mmid thiat w'as help-
in- M to, a clearer vision. Vice
iooked more hideous in bis eyes, and
more te be dreadcd, than it hiad ever
donc; and virtue more beautiful and
more ti be desired.

' Supose you wero on1 a journey,'
said 3Mrs. Eider, ' and w-ere to misi
your way, and get into a road that
seemed at first parallel xvith the right;
one, but whlich gradually turncd until
it ran in the« opposite direction.-
When îi ould the retura bo easiet?
Aftcr the flrst few steps had beèn
takeil? or,' after you hiad Moved on-
ward for a --reat irbile in the ivront
direction?

'Ea.-iest after the first few steli3,
o' course, replied the young man.

'It is just se li the journey oflire,
Charlesi, said Mrs. Eider, with im-
pressive carncstness. The longeýr
your foot abide in the wrong way,
the harder wiii it be te return. The
first fow steps may be easily retraced
-bat if yen get once involved in the
niazes of an eviIJife, yen wiIi find it
hard-nay, alinost imposible-to ex-
tricate Vourself'. Sec what difficuitie-s
pou have already cncountered.'

1 1 bave encountored no difficultios4,
M1Irs. Eider,'. said the yeung man.

'Yen forgretÇ she axiswered. IlWlxen
the virtuéus turn from us coldiy, and
refuse to lot us associato with them -
is not that a great bindrance ? Does
it net push us boyond the attractive
power of good, and make the attract-
ive power of cvii stionger ? You
niust have feit this alrcady, Charles;
for 1 kriow that more than one cirelo
of tho virtuous bas olosed against
yen.,

The yeung man's face crimnsoeo.
'I do net wish to hurt or offrend

yen, Charles,' cexitixiued Mrs. Eidler.
1Iam onytryinýg, as ýbcst I çn,,th

mak. you se upon wbat dan'ger*ouùb
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graund your feot are standing. When
once you cornprelhcnd tluis, 1 arn cor-
tain) you wiil start baek with a shud-
der of 1ýar.- Aiready there is a sha-
dowv on your good character. Eveu
as your foot stepped over the thresli-
old of mankilid, yen lot a stain ap.
pear on your garments, and it bas
been made visible to inany vh *o wili
not fail te point iL eut, Uniess speedi-
]y iernoved. Wzisi it off, îny dear
young friend.'

31y wise, good, truc friend,' said
taie young nman, catehiiug at the baud
of Mrs. Eider, and showing strong
emlotion, ' I sem to licar in your
voîce that voice of' uîy inother ! And
1 'will take heod te the warning words
yen have spoken kindly, even as uly
it otetbr-weuld have spoken theni; It
was a good Providence thiat sent yen
itito that car to-day. I was hurt aud
indignant, and goigliard and des-
parate under the cold repulsion witb
whieb the persons yeu saw there treat-
cd me. Your face, smifling on me as
Of old; your kind veico; the carnest
pressure of your ud ; the ivarmnly
urgcd invitation te visit yen, restored
uic to botter feelings. It mas inGod's
mercy that I promised; for, a~s I
walkod homeward this evening, a
temptitien, carne in my way, w~hich,
except for my promise to you, could
'lnot have been resisted. lIt eau, I
trust, bave no power over nie a!rin;

rfor, threugh your clearer eyezs, I sec
mny dang,«er as I nover saw it bcfowc,
and stand', appalled, on the very brink
of' an abyss, into which. a singlese

* îight at any momnent have piungcd

r The Y*oung mnan wcpt., and ini his
tears Mrs. Eider saw rainbows otf
hope.

'GCarlos,' -,mid the emploecr of
Tildon, as the young man came inte,
thecounting room; wviere the latter
was seatd the next lnorlàing, '
think you. are aequainted ivith the
yOUDg.,mon whoare se digraefUlly
exposed.in to-ay's paper.'

«What young mon'? asked Charles,
ivith an instantly blushing face.

1Roed, Harrison, Colton, and
John Warlleld,' mas answered.

II ]lave beard nothing of' iL, sir;
what bas happoned themi?'

' They wvere on a drunken frolie
last nizht, wlien one of theun insulted
a lady,- and was k'iocked down by her
husband. fie ias knocked down in
turu; but, rccoverng huiseif, ho
struek one of bis assailants, and broke
his arm. The final resuit was, au
arrest of the four young men by the
police, who wili bave te give bail this
morning, for thoir good behaviour and
appearance at court. Two of' thoni,
Colton and Warfleld, ivili lose their
situations, I know; and the saino re-
suit iVili foiiewl ne doubt, in other
cases. If either of thien had been in
my ernploymont, mve mould have part-
cd compauy bore.'

The employer of Charles did net
kuew why his elerks face tumned so
pale.

9You were net ivith thizu I hope',
he. -aid2 as a sudden suspicion crosscd
bis mind,

' No sir.' And Charles looked at
juiin steadiiy, « I spent the evening
with Mrs. Eider.'

'Ah!' TSe enuployer's ceunte-
nauce iighted up again. ' You could
net bave been iu sufer coinpauy.

' She is a truc,. good womau, sir,'
replied Charles, speak-ing wvith more
feeling ana freedoîi than usual; and
the early find of iny mnother.'

& If she bo your inothce's frieud,
visit fier often,' mas kindly auswered.
' Noit te a uuîother, is a mother's-
friend.'

,Oh ! what ail ecscape7l said
Charles, Speaking te himself, as ho
tumned awa y, sbiuddering inwardly.
' And it iras a kind word that savcd
me. IIad MXrs. Eider treated me liko
the rest I wouhd have been ovcrtacei
iu this evii *and lest. But Ged helping
me, IE wiI get baek iut.o the good
path, and neyer leave it.'
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THE LAND OP" REA'SI.

t:hrhe wicked cesse froi tioiblig. aid the'
weary arc ai rest..'i

FPar above this world of sorrow,
Far beyond this iort:îl shore.

Is a land of bliss and beauty,
Where they tiever sorrow more

WVhere the pure and holy enter,
Whero abide the good and blest,

Where the wick-ed ceuse front trotibliiîg.
And the weary are nît rcst.

PearIy gates and watts; of jasper.
Do inclose this esty bright.;-

Procions stoues arc lier foundatioii
God, the Lamb, lier glorious lgi

Trees of life forever bloorniig,
Ail of healing powc'r possessed-

Where the wick-d cese from troitilit.-,
And the i"cmry are at i-est.

Pastures greemi anmd living waters
lu this heaverily lanxd àboummd;

End!css pleusures, bliss unmîngled,
Thpre, andthere alone are found.

No inore sorrow, pain or ainguish,
Souls no mûre by sin onpressed-

Where the wicked cense fromn tromblitm?,
And the --vearv are ai- iest.

flore temptations gathier rousid us.,
Satan's wiles Our hiearts do vex,

Came liarrass and foos surremmnd us.
Pain affliets and fears perpiex :

But ini that brifflt~ world of glory
We shallh bfrever blest,

There the witekct ceuse front troublim.
And the wcuarv are nt reit. :

Onward, Christimii! thii. i i6lit onwa't.
Soon thy sorrows wilI be oder,

Jesms soona will coule and lead tlmee,
Saféhv tu thse Shiling shore,

Wbere thlose wait tcs bid thec welcoms".
Whomn m earth thou lovest best:

Where the wicked cease from trouluImmm1,,
Ansd tise weary are at rest.

TEE IIAMELESS LADDIIE'.

lie k-ind to the bairnie that stanmds ut the
cloor ;

Thei laddie is bameleseg., aud friemdicsq.
and poor ;

Theres few heurts to pitv, thse wee
cowerin' form

That seeka at your ballin a beild frae
the storni.

Your humne mnay bo humble, your hmîddin
bt hure,

For' the poor anài the foiv lint! liftie to

spart e'l ; îe'er IliS4 a immorsel, thongh

Snmia' ho )our store,
Tlo the %wec friendiess Iaddit! that standi

at the iloor.

Wheul tiîe. Cauld îvild is eo1uCAiiu' Same
eerie and chili

Alld tise suUiakso wilstIer lie white
on the bll!

WVhen ye nieet in the gioain' iiround
tise heartlistane,

lie thamskiu' for hiaddims aide humnes u'
your ain,

Aumd think whaît the èckiesm ani t'riend-
iess inauui di-ce,

Wi' unae heurt to pity amad usue biaud tu gie;
Tha.tivee ruileless hn.'io!fl miglit f reezo

to the eore
('vin ye turn'd tise lait lali w'frae

the door.

'lho bird seelis a leiil (.'(r the %vide
ocean wave ;

fl thse depth of' the Caveri the fox lias a
cave;-

And thée hare ha% a den neQtis the wili
winter's smaw ;

1B2ut the wee friendiess i:mddie lias ie
hanse ava 1

T1heu pity tise bamrn'me saie lheilesuti
lune;

1 lizi, gift tu the pour is retorded aijoun;
For the wa'ai heurt <,«' kmndmsess theres

blessins ini store,
Sae bc kind to the laddie that, stiusds ai

the door!

AN EXPLÂYTIoN.-Some able ammd ex
collent men are nover able to adapt thei r
phl-ssto the comprehlension of children.
A ma of tbis class, a learued theological
prol'essor, iras once euuraged to address a
'Sussday school. Hie iead a timlier of?
verses frons the B3ible. and thon said:
Childi-en, 1 intend to' give you a suin.

muary of thse truths taugbt, in this portioni
of' thse Seripture.' Here thse &pastom'
touehed him. and suggested that hie bad
botter explain to thse chidren whiat 'suas-
mai-y' ineaut. So lie tui'ned atonnd and
smid to tise chiîdren: &'Your pastor
svasts me to explatin what anmmary
ineans, and 1 ilU do so. WeIl, chidren,
snmmary is an abbreviated synopsis Ôf a
thiig l'
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THIE DIVORCED.

WITHIN the soft!y illuniinated par-
1er of a stately mansion in Berkley
square, seated upen a rich loungo,, was
the widow of Sir Richard Earle and
her young daug-hter, Constance.

The mellowed rays frein a silver
lamnp feUl full upon their face, reveal-
ing the exquisite contour of two of
the most beautiful heads in old En-land. What the eider hiadt lost of
youthful bleom, was amply made up
by an intellectual lovelines rarely
surpassed. But the broad and lefty
brow was contracted now, by what
seemed extreme mental anguish; and
the large dark eyes that gleamed be-
Iow were mournful and mclancholy as
death.

' Constance-Constance l'ashe mur-
mured, ' my only, my beloved child!
Never has your mother denied you
aught that could add to yoic happi-
ness. 0, believe hier when she sel-
emnly assures yon that William Taun-
ton can ueyer make youn happy.-
Would te God 1 bad died, ere I ad-
mittedl him, to, my bouse and hearth!
But who could have drearned of bis
wooing thee, iny young, my beautiful
childi1 Why, hie is nearly double
thine own age, andl alreadya husband
in the sight of the Almighty. But
yen do not, yon canuot love this man.
He has enfi3tedl your sympathies, but
yet your heart is untouched. Say
that it is so, Constance; say that I arn
rigbt.'1

The sweet young face that bad nes-
tleil te Lady Earle's bosem flusbed
crimson, and thes9oft blueceyes droop-
ed titi their long, brown tubes sbaded
the rounded cbeek below, as she ans-
wered:

« Mother, dear moIn r frgtiîe me,
but 1 do love Sir iliamf Taunton,
and believe him te have been wronged
by the woman who deserted im--

Why, O, why, if you have loved hum
not) have you permittcd bis visita
bore ?»

' Because,' answeredl Lady Earle,
because ho once benefited your dead

father; and I could not bare te, give
way te -the supicions I have enter-
taincd of hum. Besides, 1 doemed
yen a cbild, and knew bis visits could
net injure me. O, Constance ! promise
me that you will listen to ne love-
words fromn Sir William for two years;
if at tho end of that time yen stili
love him, or faney that you do, I ýwItt
make ne objections te your union.

And Constance promisedl, but she
sighcdl as she did se, and her rose-
lips quivered as she remembere the
soft voice and tbe molancholy dark
oyes of ber lover.

As the jewelled, fingers of Lady
Barle gatbered the heavy brown cuis
front ber daughters nock and heav-
mng bosomi, sho wondered that she had
net notice& bow womnauty Constanc
had becomo. The rich crimsonfiood-
ing lips and cheek, the drearny ex-

prsinof thé, thoughtful eyes, re-
etetathe auzieus heatt ofîthe me-

ther, that tbough the innocence of
childhood remained, its unconaious-
ness had departed forever.

One year of Constances probatien
Lad passed, and still lier veina throb-
bed, and ber pure eheek flusbed at
tbe mention of Sir William's naine.
Rigidly Lad shc adhored te her pro-
mise. Nover bad she given ber lover
an opportunity of spealking witb ber
alone ; but upon the street, in the
park, at tbe theatre, she bad met bim
frequenfly, and bis reproathfut looks
nursed the lire that stil burned in
ber yeungbreast.

'ICerne, Constance,' said the clear
voieof lady Earle, ' it is tine te
dresi for the theatre to-nigbt. Be-
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membLer the new prima donna is to
appear, and svith ail the rcst of the
ivcrld, 1 arn ai cagerness and expec-
tation.'

The ight form of Constance was
soon robed in a drcss of blue velvet,
and ber soft throat and arms adorned
with strings cf pure, satin-like pearis.
Her eyes fiashed, and her cheeks
glowed, for at the theatre she was
sure te, see Sir William. Lovely she
looked, and wap,; and ILady Earlc's
heart throbbed with pride, as she
smoothed, with lier own: whitc bands,
-the.long caris cf breivn hair, and fas-
teued them back froin the snowy fore-
h&Ld cd ber cbild.

-The theatre was crowded to ovcr-
fiowing, and a thousand eyes, bright
and eager with expectation, wore fixed
upon the stage, as the curtain slowly
rose and revealed the fine face and
exquisite proportions cf the new pri-
mna donna.

Constancc's glance rested upon ber
lover, and a sickly feeling ýeized ber
heart, as she saw him start forward
in bis seat, and gaze with intense in-
tereat, and visible efuotion, upen that
beautiful face, now the centre cf at-
traction to, countless eyca.

Bobed in a dress cf pink silkr, to-
taily without ornainent or furbelow
cf any kind, bier long shining mass cf
coal black hair streaming, «vildly over
neck, shoulders and arins, nearly te,
ber feet, weird-Ioocking eyes, fixcdi iJ.
seemed $0 Constance, upon Sir WM.
Taunton, stood. the new star of the
theatre! Yeung. as that face 'was,
tiiere were lines about that passionate
mouth rarely seen at even mature
age. And within the*dark deptbs of
those melancholy eyes, gleamed an
expression of conscious power and
passion seldom equalled. Neyer rst-
cd thbat look in eyes that bave net
poured forth the bitter tears of suf~-
ferin and negleet.

'O, there are those young in years,
wbose hearta are prematurely old.-
Wise ame they in that mournful is-

dem, born of a toc early appreciation
and knowledge cf huinan ills. Woe
to, the heart, taught by an early ac-
quaintance with wreng, te turn frcm
mankind with loathing and suspicion.
Woe te the youtbful breast that frets
beneath a burden cf melancholy ex-
perience, belonging only te those who
bave passcd the ineridian cf life, and
are mcving with rapid strides down-
ward te the grave!1 Bloom, beauty,
hope, are the especial preregati *ves cf
t'le ycung, and woe be to, the heart
rebbed in childhood of that ignorance
and innocence wWlch lcad it te gaze
only upen the fiowers bedecking the
entranco into life, and net upen the
faded blossoms and withered wastès
that lie beyond. The dulcst intel-
lect in that vast assembly feit at once,
that such had been the woman's fate
now, for the first time, before the
public. Bitter, indeed, had been the
experience that lifted bier above and
beyond tbe nccessity cf even the sym
pathies cf the multitude before her.

Clear, sweet, as the carol cf a bird,
rose bier powerful voice upon tbe air.
Higber, stili bigher itascended, in its
thrilling and sharp sweetness, until it
seemed te, pierce tbrough the lofty

arced roof cf the building, and ficat
onward and upward to, the very gates
cf heaven. Not a sound, net a breatb,
disturbed the perfect silence, as the
last note died upon the ravisbed car
cf thousands.

Again the silver voice gushed forth
in musie, asud Constance herself forgot
ail things in the deep interest she now
felt in the singer, as she murmured
rather tban sung,in tones that, brougbt
tears te every eye :

Restore me, restere me the depth and
the tiuth

The bonfeltbat came c'er me in eariiest

Their glosa is departed,4 their magie -is
flown,

Desairngfaint-hearted, 1 wander
alone.
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'Tis vain to regret thce ; you will not re-
gret,

You wiIl try Io forget me, you cannot
forget;

%Ve shall hear of cach other, 0, misery
to hear

Those names frin another that one
were so dear.

WVhat slight words will stig us tliat
breathe of the pý,ast;

Witat slight things wvill britig us
thoughts faded at last;

The fond liopes that centred iii the are
ail dead,

But the iron bas entercd the soul tliat
thcy fed.

Like others in seeming, 1 ialk tiirough
life's part,

Cola, careless,* and dreuniiig,, wifli
death in iny hucart;

No hiope, no repentance, the spri-i- of
life o'er,

Ail <lied with the feeling-he loves me
no more.'

Motier, mother!P sobbcd Cons-
tance, ' how iuch she must have suf-
fiered ! Did you sec that look of utter
%wretehedness slîining from lier eyesV

Lady Eaile aspcd bier daughter's
baud in both bers, and hurried in a
statc of feverish excitement to, lier
carriage. 'O0, Constance!' she ýgasp-
cd, as the door closed upon thein,
' Can you bear to hear a terrible truth?
That singer is the separated wife of
Sir William -Taunton. 1 recognized
bier from a picture hie bas in his pos-
session. I arn sure of it, as that I
breathe this moment!"

And Constance rcalled the pale
face of lier lover, and bis cinotion at
the singer's appearance upon the stage,
and bier heart told hon it was truc.

'MLotber, mother!' she murmnred,
she loves hinm even now. 0, eau we

not re-unite theni? There is some
terrible mystery, I arn sure, ini this
separation betwoen theni! That wo-
ILun was never false tobhim1 Iread
it in lber face, tbis moment present to,
me l' And the high-souled, generous

Constance wept in the deep syrnpatby
sbe feit for bier.

After a14, Constance was not really
in love; and Lady Earle clasped bier
bauds in gratitude as the trutb burst
upon bier.

But Taunton was not the selfisli
being Lady Earle bad thought biin.
RIad she remained a little longer at
the thoatre, sbe would bave seen bim
rush like a madman te the stage, and
with the speed of ligbt, disappear be-
hiind the curtaîn. Coula she bave
scen bim, as again and again ho buried
bis baugbty bead in the silk robes -of
biis long-lest wifc, sbe would bave
pitiod lîin.

'O0, Isabel!1 Isabel!l' said Sir Wil-
liai, as bie gathered bier long black
bain ln bis bands and beld it passion-
ately te bis tearful face. 'O0, Isabel,
I bave sougbt thee te beg forgiveness
for the miserable past. TJnjust, un-
nianly, ignoble was I to, torture thee
te the stops thon bast taken. Inno-
cent I feel that thon wast of the in-
sinuations I torturcd tbee with)
driving thec froni the heart too proud
until now to seek tbee, and eonfess its
fault. O, Mny iie! My wifel I was
mad to, dreamt of taking, anotbcr te
my bouse and.. beart. Say that yen
wlll forgive the ycars of banisbment,
sorrow ana grief, that i bave cansed
tbee! The divorce that I ln my pas-
sien ana madness, at tby continue
absence,obtained against thce; anai te
the eyes of the worldall shal be made
clear. Corne to, my bome-TuY
home-for 0, it is thino stil, at once
-and I will devote my lifle, my whole
future 111e, se long as God shail spare
it, to, thy bappiness, if it la posile
for me to, cali it back te, tby.erushed
beart.'

And Isabel St. Pierre,* the long-
absent, haugbty, passionate, but stil
lovlng, divorced wife of Sir Wiliam
Taunton, wonnd ber soft arms around
his neck, and drew bis head tohber
grief-worn brea8t. -
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Back to the home, once niade mis-
crable by his unworthy suspicions,
was Isabel borne; and humble and
loving, clingin to lier garinents4, and
f'ollowing ber stops like a child, ivas

the repentant hiusband. Again were
they united, and witli thic years of
liappiness that f'ollowced, passed the
gYriei'-striid-kcn Unes, once so apparent
upon Lady Tauîîtoîî's face.

M 1 S CELLbA N E O U3 S.

MORNING.

BT LL'CRETIA MARIA iJAVIDSON.

[The author of the foilowing elegaîît
and touching lines, died at the age of
seventeen. ' She was a rare creature-
one whose thoughts went upward as
naturally as the incense of the flowers
wbich she nourished-.and who united
with the very highest capacities of' intel-
lect, the affections and the meek love of
a child. And she was a ehild, in years
at Jeast--and yet youug as she was--un-
edueated, and unprepared as she was-
she las left a name behind. which few o!'
fier prouder contemporaries will ever at-
tain. She passedl away froin aniong us
like a bright but unendurinS Vision.
But-here is ber poetry-it is 1a perfect
mirror of ber sou).']

I corne in the breath of the wake,îed
breeze,

1 Mdes the fiowers and 1 bend the trees-
And 1sbake the dew which bath falle,î by

miglit
Erorn its throue on the lily's pu: e bosom

of white,
Awahe thee, when bright froni my coucli

in the aky;
1 beam o'er the mountains and corne frorn

on high,
When rny gay purpie banners are waving,

afar-
Wben my herald, gray dawn, bath extin-

guished each star-
When 1 mrile on the woodlancls, and bend

o'er the lake,
Then a'wake tliee, 0 1 maiden, T bid thee

awake.
Thon rnay't alumber wben all the wide

.arches of beaven
Glitter bâgbt with the beautifl fires at

even;

WiVeii the nioon wailks in fflory, amîd looks
froin ci luigh

Vecr the clouda tloatincg far throughl the
clear azure sky,

Drifting onward-the beautiful vessels ei
heaveîi,

'lo tlîeir far aLway li;xbor all sileutly
driveu,

Bearing on iii their bosom the children of
light,

WVho have fled froin tlîis dark tvorld of
sorrow and hiight;

When the lake lies in calrnîîess and dark.i
ness, save where

l'le brighit ripple curis 'neatb Ilie sinile
of the star;

Wheni aIl is iii silence and solitude here,
Then sleep, maiden, sleep, without sor-

row or fear
But when I steal silently over the lake,
Awake thee, then, rnaiden, awake!1 Oh

awake!1

IIARVEST HYMN.

BY GEORGE D. PRENTICE.

At Carmel's mount the prophef. laid
His offening on the altar stone,

And lire descended from the skies,
And round the hioly sitar shone;

And thus, when spring went smiling past,
Our offeninga on the earth were east
And God's own blessing bas corne dowiî,
Our sacrifice of faith to, crown.

No conqueror o'er our fields ha gone,
To blast with war our sumnier bciwers,

And stain with blood of woe sud guit
The soi) that giveth life to flower

But morning dews aud evening raina
Have failen on our beauteous plains,
And earth, through I e eîi

ab od l *hrram
Gives back the image of ber Go&.
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Brighit with the autumun's rîcheat tints,
Each bill lif te up its head on bigb,

And spreads its fruits and blossome out,
An offering, meet beneath the sky;

And bill, and plain,ý and vale, and grove,
Join in the sacrifice of love, C
And wvind, and streaxu, aud lake, and sea,
Lift t i[-' their hymus of ecstacy.

It je the festival of earth-
The flame of love o'cr nature burtis,

And to, the holy heavens goes up
Like incense from a thousand urne;

And, oh 1 let man's impassioned voice
With nature'e self in eougs rejoice,
Until the blended notes of love
Ring froin the templc-arch above.

THE HEAVENLY CITY.

1 know the walls are jasper,
The palaces are fair,

And to the soundg of barpings
The saints are singing there ,

1 know that livi,,- waters
Flow under fruitfunt trees;

But, ah! to nie my lieave,
It needeth more than these ?

Read on the sacred story;
Wbat more doth it unfold

Besides the pearly gateways
And streets of shîning gold ?

'No temple bath that city,
For none je needed there;

NO suu or moon enlighteneth;
Can darkness, then', be fàir?

Ah!1 now the bright revealing,
The crowning joy of 811,

IVnat need of other sunsbine,
Where GoD is g1l in al?

He fille the wide ethereal
With glory ail bis own-

Rie whom my soul adoreth,
The Lamb amidst the throne!

Sia IsÂÀec NEwToir, wben at scbool,
stood at the bottom of the lowermost
form but one. Barrow, the great Eng-
lish divine and mathetuatician, wben a
boy at the Charter-bouse school, was no-
torions for bis idieness and indifférence
to study. Adama Clark, in hie boyhood,
"a proclaimed by bis father to be a

greivous dimce.

DoN'T WRiTE TiER.-' Don't write
there,'1 said one to a lad, whowas writing
with a diamond pin, on a pane of glas
in the window of a botel. ' Why ?' saîd
ho. * Because you caI rub it on.'
There are other thinge which mon sbould
not do, because they cannot rub thmem,
out. A heurt is aching for sympatby,
and a cold, perhaps a heartiese word is
spoken. The impression may be more
durable thau that of diamond upon glass.
The inscription on the glass may be
deetroyed by the fracture-of the glass,
but the impression on the beart may lest
forever. On mauy a mimd and mauy a
beart tbere are sad inscriptions, deeply
engraved, wbich no effort cau erase.-
We should bo carefut 'what wo write on
the minds of others.

CONCLUSION OF A 11ARD SIIELL SERMON.
.- My bretbern and sisteru I ef a man's
fuît of religion you can7t burt bimi
There was the three Airabian cbildren
tbey put 'ein in a llery f urnace, betted
seven times botter than it could be bel,
and it didn't singe a bar on their beade!1
And there was John the Evangeler; tbey
put him--and where do you tbink tbey
put bim? Why, they put him, into a
caladronie of bilin' loi, and biled bim, ill
nigbt, and it didn't faze hie aboll! And
there was Daniel; they put hira into a
lion's den--and wbat, my feilow travel-
lors and rcspected auditories, do you
think ho was put into a liou's don for?
Wby for prayin' three times a day. Don't
be alarmed, bretbring, and sistern; I don't
think any of you will aver -et into a
lion's den!l'

FEi.Nc.4N» FàiTm.-There are two,
classes of Chrietians-iimose who, live
cheifiy by emnotion, and those wbo live
chiefiy by faith. The firet class-thoae
who, )ive cliefly by emotion-remind oe
of ships, that move by tbe outward im-
pulse of winds operating on sails. They
are often in a dead calrn, ont of their
course, and sometimes driven back. And
it is only when the winds are fair sud
powerful that tbey move onward with

r7pdity. The other class-those wbo,
ivei by faith-remind one of the magnifi.

cent steamers whicb cross the Atauie,
which are moved by an interior and per-
maneutprinciple, and wbich, setting at
defiauce att ordinary obstacles, advauce
steadily and swiftiy to their destination,
through cloud and sunahie.
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RLGIT FROM HEAVEN.'

IN a mi6orable cottage, ait the bottoin
of a hili, two chîldren wcro liovering
over a snaouldering fire. A tempest
raged witliout,-a fearful toempest,-
against whieh man and boa.st were
alike powerlcss.

A poor old miser, mueli pooror tian
these shivering children, though hoe
had heaps of money at home, drew lais
ragg-ed cloak about himi as liecerouclied
down at the tbrcshold of the in isorablo
door. H1e darcd not enter for foar
tliey would ask pay for shoIter, and
hoe coula not move for the storni.

I arn hungry, NXettie.'
1 So amn 1; 1 have hunted for a

potatoe paring and can't find any.'
'Wlat an awful storm!V
'Yes ; the old troc lias blown down.

1 guess God took caro that it did flot
fali on the house. Sec, it would cor-
tainly have killed us.'

'If lie could do tliat, could not lie
send us brcad ?'

é'I gucss so ; let's pray' Our Faith-
er,' and ivlicii WC COIUC to that part,
stop til 'we get some bread.

So* they began, and the miser,
crouehing and shivering, listencd.
When tliey pansed, cxpectipg in their
childish faith to sec some miraculous
manifestation, a human feeling stole
into bis lieairt; (led sent some angel
to soften it. H1e lad bouglit a loaf
at the village, thinking iL would last
him a great rnany days ; but the
silence of the two littie children spoke
louder to him than the voic of many
waters. H1e opened the door soffly,
1tlrew ini the loaf, and listened to tho
wild, çager cry of dclight that came
fromn the half-famishied littie ones.

' «It dropped -Tîght fromn heavcn,
didn't iL ?' questioncd the younger.

' Ycs; I mean to love God forever
for giving us breadl because we askcd

ii.>
' We'l ask Him every day, won't

we ? Why, I neyer tliougght God was
go good; diadyou ?

1 Yes, I always thought so; but I
neyer quito knew it before.'

' Let's ask Him to -ive our l'ailier
ivork te do ail the tiinc, so WC need
never be hiungry again. Ie'Il do it,
in sure.' Z

The storm passod; the miser weaat
homo. A littie flower hiad sprung Up
in lus hecart; it ivas no longer barren.
la a few weoks lic diod, but flot bofore
hoe liad givon the cottage,~hc a
his, to the laiboring main. And the
littie dhuildren ever feit a sweet and
solemn emiotion, when ini their nmorn-
ing devotion thoy came to those trust-
fui ivords: ' Give us this a u
daiuly brcad.'sda u

lIF you have 110 sster ofyour own, We
aidvL.3e you to love soinebody's cisc.

. WasE mn airc inst.ructed b)y reaison;
other Wise in by experieuuce ; the
rnost ignîorant by neeessitv ; aiud the
beaist by nature.

11'1E SEA IS ENGLAND'S GLORI.

BV .1. W. LAKE.

'Uhe sea, is England's glory,
The bonigwave lier throne;

F"or ages brighit in story,
The ocean is hier own.

In war the first, the fearless,
11cr banner leads the brave;

In peace she reigns as peerless,
The empress of thc wave.

Thc sea is England's spiendor,
fIer wealth the mighty main;

SIc is the world's defender,
The feebie to sustain.

Hier gallant sous8 in story
SLîne bravest of the brave;

011, England's strcngrth aîad glory
Are on the oceau wave.

Thou Iovliest laind of beauty,
Where dwells domestie Worth,

Where Ioyalty and duty
Entwine each leart and hearth.

The rock is froedom's pillow,
The rampart of the brave;

Oh, long as roils the billow,
$hall England raIe the wave.
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T1'LE CHRISTIAN TRAV ELLEfi.

AN AUTIIENTIC NARRATIVE.

HAVINO tarried a few days in a beau-
tiful village of the West, 1 ernbarkcd
ini a vossel icih was crossing ono of
the grcat lakes. Thrco other indi-
viduals had taken passogo, and night
comillg on found us waiting for a
breeze.

About nine o'clock, -is the sails were
hoisted, another passc-nger came on
board. When wu had elcared the
barbor, ho entored the cabin, and
seemed te suppose that hie was,alone;
for wo ha4 ail retired te our berths.
The lamp was burning dimly on the
table, but it offered suficièit ligbt for
me to discover that he was young.-
Scating hii-.s,3cf beside it, he drcw a
book from his pocket and read a few
minutes. Suddenly, fromn on deck,
was heard the veice of the captain
uttering oaths, terrifie beyond des-
cription. The youth arose, laid his
book on the chair, and knecling be-
side it, in a low whisper engagea in
prayer. I listcned attentively, and
thougli bis soul seemed to burn with-
in him, 1 could gather only an occa-
sional word, or part of a sentcnce,such
as ,mercy,' 1 dyiùg heathen,' sin-
ners,' &c. Preséntly he seomcd in
an agony of spirit for those swearers,'
and coula searcely suppýess. his veice
while pleading -te God tojiPave mer-
cy on them. < :My seul was stirred
within me. 'There was a sacredness
in this place, and 1 was seif-condemu-
cd, knowing that I also piofessed the
\name of Jesus, and had retired with
.. ny fellow-passengers to rest, net hav-
ing spoken of Ged or comnmitted my-
self to bis care.

Early ini the morning 1 was waked
by a loud voice at the door of the

companion wa y: ' Hlere, whose tracts
arc theso?' followed by other voices
in throats and imprecatiens against
Tract Distributers, iBethels, Temper-
ance Socicties, &c.

I thought of the youngr stranger,
and feared thcy would execute their
threats against him; but lie calmly
said,1 'Those tracts, sir, are mine. 1
have but few, as you sec; but thcy
are very good, and yen, may take ene,
if you wisb. I brought them. on board
te, distribute, but you were ail tee
busy last night.' The sailor smilcd,
and walked away, making no reply.

Wc were soon callcd to breakfast
with the captain. an;1 mate. When
we were seated at the table, ' Captain,'
mçaid our young companion, ' as the
Lord* supplies our wants,' if neither
Yen nor the passengers ebjeot, I
would like to ask bis blossiug on the
repast.'

4If yen please,' said the captain,
wîth apparent eood-will. In a few
mjni4tes the cook was on dock, and
int!omed the sailers, who were in-
stiantly in au uproar, and their meuths
filled with curses. The. captaix at-
tempted te apelogise for the profanity
of the mon, saying, ' it was perfectly
common among, sailors, and they
meant no.harmn by it.

&With your leave, captain,' -said
the Yeung strangyer,' I think we can
put au cnd te it.'

Himscif a swearer, and having jnst
apelogised for his men, the captain
was puzzled for an answcr; but after a
littie hesitation replied, &'I might as
well attenipt to, sait against a head
wind as to think of such a thing.'
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' But 1 inean ail I said,' added the
young man.

«'Weli if you think it possible, you
niay try it,' said the captain.

As soon as breakfast was ovor, the
oldeat and most profane of the sailors
seated himself on the quarter dock to
smoke his pipe. The young man on-
tered into conversation with hlm, and
soon drew froni hlm a history of tho
adventuros of his lif'e. From bis boy-
hood lie had followed the <rean. Hie
had been tossed. on the billows in
mauq a tempest; had visitod several
missionary stations in different parts
of the worid, and gave his testimony
to the good effects of missionary ef-
forts among the natives of tho Sand-
wich Islands. Proud ofliis nautical
skill, he at length boasted that lie
could do anything that coula be donc
by a sailor.

'I doubt it,' said the young nman.
1I can,' answered the hardy tar,

and will not be outdone; and iny
word for it.'

' Well, when a sailor passes bis
word, lie ouglit te be believed. 1
know a sailer who resolved that lie
would- stop swearing; and did so.'

' Ah, said the oid sailor , 'you'vo
anchored me; I'm fast-but I eaui do
it.'

1I know you can,' said the young
man, £and I hope you will anchor all
your shipmate's oaths with yours..'

Not a word of profanity was after-
wards heard on board the vessel. Dur-
ing the day, as opportunity presented
itsel?, lie converse with cadi sailor
singly on the subjeet of bis soul's sal-
vatien, and gained the hearts of ail.

By this time I was much interested
in the young stranger, and determin-
ed te knor. more of hlm. Thore was
nothing prepossessing in bis appear-
ance; bis dress was plain; bis manners
unas in bt bis influence had, by
the blessing of Qed, in -a few short
hours totally chinged the aspect of
our crew. Thetfiger seemed softened

to a lamb, and peace and quiet baad
succeeded confusion and blaspheniy.

Afrer supper, lie requested of the
captain the privilege of attending
worship lu the cabin. is wislies
wore complied with, and soon ail on
board, excpt thc man at the hielin,
wero assembled. The captain broug-lit
out a Bible, which hoe said was given
to himi in early life hy his fathier,with a
request that hoe would nover part with
it. We listened as our friend read
Mýatthew's account of Ohirist's cruci-
fixion and resurreetion; and tion,
looking round upon us, lie said, ' lie
is risen-yes, Jesus lives; lot us wor-
ship him.

It was a melting scene. Knees
that seldoin bowed bef'orc, now knolt
at the altar of prayor, wbule the so-
leninities of eternity seemed lianging
ovor us. After prayor we wcnt on
dock and sang a hyrnit. Lt was a
happy place, a floati .g ete.In-
stead of confusion and wirath, there
was sweet peai.o and solemnity. We
ceased just as tIc setting sun was
flinging, upon us bis Iast ehoèering, rays.

Look yonder l' ho exelairned.
You who liave been nursed in thie

storm, and cradled in the teinpest,
look at the sotting sun and learn a
lesson that wiIl make you happy wben
it shall set to rise no more. As rose
that sun this morning, to afford aîs
liglit and conifort, so bas the Son of»
God arisen to secure salvatien to ai
who accopt and love hlm ; and as that
sun withdraws bis hennis, and wc are
veiled in darkness for a season, so
will the son of righteousness withdraw
bis offers of mnerey froni all who con-
tinue to negleet themn. But remem-
ber, that season is one tbnt, neyer
ends-one dark, perpetual nigbt.'

The captain, deeply affected, went
into the cabin, lit bis lamp, took bis
iBible, and was engaged in reading
tili we lad retired te, rest.

In tbe morning, as soon as we were
seated at the breakfast table, tbe cap-
tain invited our friend te ask a bless-
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ing. 'There, gentlemen,' said hie,
' this is tho) first time ever I made
such a request, and neyer, tili this
young man came on board, have I
been asked for the privilege of hold-
ing prayers, though I have a thousand
tltnes expected it, both on the ocean,
and the lakes; and have as often, on
being disappointed, cursed religion in
my heart, and believed that it ivas al
delusion. Now I see the influence of
the Bible, and though I inake ne
claims to religion myself, 1 respect it,
for niy parents were Christians; and
though I have neyer followed their
counsels, I cannet forget thern.

After this, for three day.4, we rega-
larly attended family worship, and
had mucli interesting conversation on
varions subjeets, for there was nothing
in the religion of the young stranger
to repress the cheerfulness ZDof social
intereourse. From his familiarity
with the Bible, bis readiness in illus-
trating ils truths and presentting its
motives; and from bis fearless, but
judicious and persevering steps, we
concluded that he was a minîster of
the Gospel. Jirom. ail he saw hoe
gathered laureis te cast at bis Master's
feet, and in ai bis movements aiined
te show that eternity was net te be
trified witb. A few hours before we
arrived in port we ascertained that he
was a mEcHANiO.

.Before we reached the wharf, the
captain came forward, and with much
feeling, bade hlm farewell; declared
that he was resolved to live, as le had
doue, no longer-his 'wife, he said,
was a Christian, and he nieant -te go
and -live with her ; and added, 'II
have had ministers as passengers on
my vessel -Sabbath days and week
days, but neyer beibre have 1 been
reminded of the family -altar where
my departed parents knelt.' As we
left the vessel, every countenance
showed that our friend had, by his
decided,' yet mild.àud Chriétian faith-
fulnesà, wôn thée ¶atitudo of 'many

idteesteem of al

We soon found ourselves in a canal
boat, where were about thirty pamtn-
gers of various ages and characters;
and my curiosity was not a little ex-
cited to know how my companion
would proeeed among them. The
afternoon haad nearly passed away,
and he had conversed with no eue but
myseîf. At length hie inquired of the
captain, if hie were wiling to hAVe
prayers on board.

'I1 have no objection,' said fie, ' if
the passengers have net; but I shan't
attend.'

At an early heur the passengers
were invited into the cabin, and ita a
ifew minutes the captaîni was seated
ameng theni. After reading a short
portion of seripture, our friend made
a few appropriate remarks, and earn-
estly commended us to God.

As soon as fie rose front prayer, a
gentleman, whose head was whitening
fer the grave, said, 'Sir, I should
like te converse with yeu. 1 profea
te be a Deist. I once professed reli-
gion, but now I believe it te be al
delusion.'

Sir,' said the yeung man, 1I res-
peet age, and will listen to yen; an&d,as yen proceed, may perhaps ask a
few questions; but I cannot debate,
I can oniy say that I must love Jesus
Christ. le died te save me, and .1
arn a great sinner.'

'I1 do net deny that men are i-
ners,' said the man, 'but I don't be-
lieve in Christ.'

' Wiil yen tel us how sinners eau
be saved in seme other way, and God's
law be houoredV

We waited iu vain fbr a reply, when
.my friend preeeeded: ' Net many
years since I1 was an infidel, because
I did net love the truth, and was un-
wiiling te examine it. *New 1 see
my errnr; and the more I study the

Bible, the firmer is my conviction of
its trùtb, and that there is ne way cf
salvation but threugh a cruoified
Redâpeer.'e
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As the passengers sat engaged in
conversation, one of themn at length
turned to, our young, friend, and re-
lated the .circumstances of a murder
recently perpetrateci by a mani li the
neighborhood, while in a fit of intoxi-
cation. To this, ail paid tho strictest
attention. The captain joined them
to, hear the story, the conclusion of'
which affordodl an -opportunity for the
stranger to, begin bis work. R1e was
the fearless advocate of texnperance,
as well as religion, and liere g-aincd
some friends to this cause.

'But,' said he, at length, ' though
alcohol occasions un immense amount
of crime and misery in our world, 1
recolleot one instance of murder with
which it had no conneetion.'

H1e thon related, as ncarly as I
eau remember, the following story-

'lIn a populous city at the East,
was a mani who seemedl to, live only
for the good of oChers. Hie daily ex-
hibited the most perfect benevolence
towards bis fcllow-men; souglit out
the poor and needy, and relieved their
wants; sympathized with and coin-
forted the sick and the afflicted ; and,
thougli he ivas rich, bis unsparing
benevolence clothed him in poverty.
R1e deserved the esteem of ail, yet lie
had enemies. Re took no part
in politics, yet many feared that
bis generosity was a cloak of
ambition, 'and that he was making
friends in order to secure to, himself
the roigns of governinent. Others
feared that bis relig-lous sentiments,
connocted with bis consistent life,
wouuld expose their' hypocrisy. At
îength a mock trial was held by an
infuriated mob, and lie was condemn-
ed and put te death.'

' Where was that?' 'When was
it? 1 'Who ivas it ?'-was beard
from sevoral voice.

' It was li the city of Jcrusalcm,
and the person was none other thaxi
the Lord Jesus Christ. By lis exi-
emies ho -*às hung upon the cross,
and for us guilty sinners ho died.'

,Every oye was fixed upon the
young mnan, and a solemn awe rested
on every countexiance. He opened a
Bible whieh lay upon the table, anid
read the account of Christ's condem-
nation and death; the captain nod-
dcd to hlm as a signal for prayer,and
we ail again fell on our knees, while
he wept over the condition of sinners,
and for the sake of Christ, besought
God's mercy upon them. flore,
again, was a fioating bethel.

lIn the morning the stranger was
not forgotten, aad he ovidently did
not forget that there were immortal
souls around hlm, hastenine with
hlm te the bar of God. During the
day ho conversed separately with
cadi individual, except au elderly
gentleman who had followed him froin
seat to seat, and showcd mucli unoasi-
ness of mind; the realities of etorni-
ty were set before us, and the Holy
Spirit seemed to bo striving with
many hearts.

As the mantie of evexiing was
drawing around us, our friend re-
quested an interview with the agod
maxi.

' Yes, yes,' said hie, 'I1 have been
wishing ail day te see you, but yen
were talking with othors.'

Rie aeknowledged that ho had. tried
to be a Tlniversalist; and thougli ho
could net rest in that belief, iie nover,
until the previeus evening, saw bis
lost condition. IlAnd now,' said ho,
'I1 want yen te tell me what I shall
do.'

Tbe young maxi raised, bis ejes tc>
heaven, as if imploring the Spirit's
influences, and thon briofly oxplained
the nature and reasonableness of re-
pentance and faith, accompaxiod by
a few striking illustrations in proof of
the justice o? God ln condomning, and
bis morcy ini pardoning sinnera.

The old man saw the plan o? re-
demption se clearly, that he bnrat,
inte tears, and exclaimed, 'O(h, y 
soul! How I bave sinned against
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God 1 1 sec it-I feel it-yeos I have
sinned ail my days.'

1 O, yes, yes, if I had a thousanld
hearts ho should have thcmi ail,' was
the answer.

The young man turned away aiid
wept. For some minutes silence was
broken only by the deep sighs of the
aged penitent. Thero was some-
thing, in an hour like this, awfully
solenin. Heaven was rejoicing, 1
doubt note over a rcturning prodigal.
As hie stood alone and wept, he reit-
erated «igain and again; ' Ycs, I will
serve God; I will, I will.' Aftcr a
time, bis feeling,,s became more calaîi,
and lifting his eyes toward heaven,
with both hands raiscd, h'-. broke out
in singing-

Thr shail 1 batlie iny weary sotil
In seas of heavenly reste

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.'

And then again hie wept, and baid,
'O0, ycs, J-,sus, preclous Saviour.'

The tinie hiad corne for our young
friend to, leave us. By his zeal in
his Master's service, ho had stolon
our hearts, and eaeh prossed forward
to express their friondshiD in an affec-
tionate farcwcll.

Sueh was the influence of one inai-
vidual, whosc unwavering purpose it
ivas to live for God. Hie feit for
dying sinners, and relying on the influ-
onces of the Holy Spirit for success,
labored for the salvation of souls
around hlm. Will not the reader
solcniniy resolve, iii God's strength,
that hencefcrth, whcther at home or
abroad, hoe will make the glory of
Christ, in the salvation of mon, the
one object of bis lifo ? When Chrîs-
tians,' universally, shall do this, wo
nay expeot soon to hear the songs of
Zion float on evcry brooze: ' Allelu-
bih!' ' The kingdorns of this world
are bccoming the kingdoms of Our
Lord and of his Christ.'

THE MOUNTfAINS 0F LIFE.

There's a land far away, 'mid stars we are
told,

Where they kuow not the sorrows of
time;

Wlhere the pure waters wander thro' val-
Ieys of gold,

And life la a treasure sublime.
'Tis the land of onr Gode 'tis the home of

the soul,
Where ages of splendor eternally roll;

Where the way-weary traveller reaches
bis goal.

On the evergreen mountains of lire.

Our gaze cannot soar to that beautiful
lande

But our visions have told of its bliss,
And our souls by the gale from its gar-

deus ame fanned
And we faint in the desert of this;

And we sometimes have longed for its
holy repose,

When oui àpirits were torixwith temp-
tteon and strife,

And we've drauk fromn the tide of the
river that flows

From, the evergreen mountains of life.

0O! the stars nover tread the bine heavens
of night,

But we think where the ransomed have
trod,

And the day nover smules from its palace
of light,

But we feel the bright smile of our
God.

We are travelling home thro' changes
and gloom,

To a kingdom where pleasures un-
,;;uangingly bloom,

And cur guide is the glory that shines
thro' the tomb,

From the evergreen mountains of life.
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THE BLIND GIRL.

The following acceunt is given by the~
Bey. L. Foote, of Delevan, Wiscontsin:

We have becîr callcd to follow to the
grave eute of our nutuber who lias beeti
actinoe Deaeoil in our cIrrlî flor seveinI
years. Hic death was peaceful. W'e Iiad
already buried his wife, who %vas aiso a
decicled Christian and a member of on r
clrnrch. Among a numerons firmiiy otf
eblidren, they bad one ye",ng daugliter
who wac blind, and whe had for sone
time past been attending the biind asyium
at Jamesvilie. She was greatiy attached
to ber father, and lie *to ber. He died

9quite suddenly, whiIe shie was away.
She was sent for, but did net arrive until

the people were assembled at his funeral.
Thre soene was most affeeting. The
services were hein,- cenîred; she
wua led into the famiiy group, and seated
flear the coffin ; and noir, in order to
satisf berseif of the fearful reality of
wbat she 'heard, but coud not see, we
presently sair ber tiny arm, extended as
if to find sorne token that she was noir
verily a blind orphan!1 And when lier
sensitive fingers touched the coffin, she
bowed ber head in silent grief'. It n'vai
with difficuity, for tihe moment, tiat 1
conld proceed in my discourse. But the
most affecting part was yet to corne!
The services being ended, the lid was
opened, and wben friends and neiglibors
had taken their last look at this good
mai, then the family group gathered
around his remains, and c'ire sinong the
number. Tbey Iooked and wept Pre-
9ently I saw lier feeling lier wAy aloîîg up
te the bead of the coffin, until her baud
restedl upt +re open Iid. She stood a
moment' -u -- ather strength, and then
,with ber eti.4rband she witbdrew lier
glove, and hi tittie fingera were piaced
over against the cold forehead. They
vent from that to bis ear, bis neck, bis
eyes, bis montb, bis nose, his chun, his
neck, and bis hair, as cie lad wont to do
in other dmys, until she had formed on
hermindan image cf the physiot-nomy
of him, whom unseen cIe had 1ove. But
the voice wu not there ; and cie stood
and sighed as if ail the worid wau lest Io
hber. _It wustoo midi 1 1lad to tura
avay Mi hesd aid weep!

GooD at distance is better fLani evil
Dm st hand.

EYEs.-Emersen, iii bis new volume,
the ' Conduct of Life,' thus discourses of
the human eyes -- The eyes ofmen con-
verse as mueh as their tongues, with the
advanýtag(,e, tint the ocular dialeet needs
ne dictionary, but is understood ail the
worl(l over. When the eyes say one
t.hitug, and the tongue another, a practic-
cd man relies on the language cf thc
first. If the matn is off bis centre, hic eyes
show it. Yeti catu read ini the eycs of
your cotinpIuieti, whctlier your argument
hits him, though his tongue wiil net con-
fiess it. There is a look by wieci a matn
sheirs hie is gem;g, te say a good thing.
atnd a look when he bas said it. Vainà
and forg,,otteii are ail tihe fitne offers and
offices of hospitulify, if titere is ne holi-
day ini thre oye. Hem many furtive inteli-
nations avowcd by thre oye, thougir dis-
scrnblcd by tie lips ! One cernes amay
frein a Company, iti which, it may easily
liappen, ie bas said nothinz, and ne im-
portant remark bas been addressed te
hitu, atnd yet, if irr sympathy with the se-
cicty, ie shait net have a senqe of this
fact, sucli a streaàm cf life lias been flow-

ing oit him, anrd out from him, tbrezgh
te eyes. There are eyes, te be sure,

thatgive ne more admissioni inte tic mani
titan blueberries. Others are liquid atnd
deep,-wells that a mati migit faîl into,
-others are arcrssive aud dc; eouriti,
secîn te cali eut the police, take ail tee,
tnuch tnetice, and require crewded Broad -
ways, aud thre security cf millions, te
protect individuais against them. Thre
inilitary eyc 1 meet, noir darkly sparkling
under clerical, nom under rustic broirs.
'Tic the City of Laced.- mon; 'tic, astack
of bayonets. There are asking' eyes, as-
scrting eyes, preilin;ç eycs;. and eyes
full rf'fate,-some ef goed, sund some cf
sinister omen. The alleged power te
charmr demi iusanity, or ferocity in
beasts, is a power behind the eye. It
inust be a victery achievcd in thre will, bc-
fere it cati be signiflcd in the eye-

TUE lotnger 1 live, said a geod mau,
the more I arn convinced that vital reli-
gion is less an opinion than a living force,
and thc conditions of its diffusion and
growth are very mueL like tiose pf other
vital forces.

You cannot go anywiere te make
crooked tbincs staght without beiig ex-
poeetosu -ring, and 'without, theve-
fore, needizg to lie fortifled against it
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WHÂT HiE HEARD.

'HAVE you heard the news?
<No; what is it now?'
Squire Dunhaîn is gonc-was

founti deati in bis lied this niorning--
was carried off by a strok e of apoplexy.'

'lie was one of our proîninent citi-
zens. Hec will bc widely missed.'

&IFui not at ail certain about the
last remark. In my opinion theré'll
be very few nourners at Squire Dun-
lxan's funeral. lec was a liard old
custonicr, froin first to last; andi al
lie thought of, or carcd ibr, ivas to
iriake money. lie was shrcwd cnoughi
at a bargain, and always got the best
Of it; but I think you'd have to go
a long ivay to find the man, woman,
or child, that's any flie worse off
'cause Squire Dunliain lias finishced
his days.'

1Isa great pity hie couldin't take
any of his bank stock or real estate
with bian. 1 tell you, my fricnd,
affir ail, it'r, a losing operation to
have ail onc's property ini what goos
for nothing on the other side. They
want a different kind of coin there.'

'ThaXs a fact. 1 suspect Squirc
Dunhain bas lcarned some new truths
by this tino.'

The above conversation took place
in a city omnibus just as the nigght
was falling, so thaft the passenger
could scarcely disceru one another in
the ditu twilfight. The speakers %vcrc
tire plain-taiking men, ini the primo
of their years; and the conversation
iras suddcnly eut short, for the omni-
bus st~ed, and the Criands hurricd
out togoether.

In the scat bchind tiieni sat an old
man, of somewhat portly figure andi
dignifieti presence. Ho had a bard,
colai sort of a face--a face irhicli no
tender sympathies, no high and noble
puirpOse-no oarest, unselfiali striv-
ings for right anti trutb, bati softcned

or spiritualized, and Iooking into the
keen, grey cye, under the shaggy eye-
broirs, a heart that hati gone to thein
for pity or mercy iroulti have been
turneti away. Beneath lay ne sireet,
gushing springs of human love; only
the eold, liard àdock whlire no flowers,
blossomcd, andi fromn irose'bosom
cvushed no streains gladdening the
ivaste descrt of the man's sou].

But it iras evident the old man had
bccn an intercsted listener to the con-
versation which hati transpired in the
scat before him. At the first mention
of Squire i)unham's naine lie had
Icaued forward, and drank in breath-
lessly every wYord irhieli followed;
while quick flushes and strange agita-
tion irent over the liard, thin face.
tic leancd back, se that the men
coulai not catch a glimpse o? bis fea-
tares as tliey Ieft the omnibu.q, and bis
refleetions irent on someirbat after
this fasliion :

1Weil) it's picasant, is it not, for a
anan to sit stili and have bis life helti
up after he's laid in the coffin. 1
neyer met cither o? those nmen, but it
appears that one of thena, at least, is
pretty ireil posted up about me, anti
the estimation in which I am lat in
public opinion-thougihe li as mis-
taken niy naine for Sulas Danham,
the old lawyer, who dieti last niglit.
Complimcntary, ivasn't it, Stephen
Dunham ? I 'spose there iras a littie
spite andi envy at the bottom, o? it aile
j ust as poor folks always have towards
those, wlîo have got more inoncy than
they; but then-'2

At that moment the omnibus stop-
ped ini front of the stately dwelling in
which the oli banker resideti. Anti
that ' but thon7 fellowed him, into bis
house, anti sat down with bina at bis
solitary supper-table, anti after it was
throngh, these words were the 4t
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which the roused conscience of the
rich man took up and preachcd te
him after this wise:

'But thon, Steplicn Dunliainj,' it
whispered, as the rich oid miser
walked up and down the gorgeous
parlers of bis loncly home, ' you
know that what t;hat mani said about
you was true. There is no use get-
ting away from it, for lie hit the nail
straight on the head. You know,
too, that your object and aliii in lif'e
bas been te make rnoncy, and that
there isn't a hunian being above
ground ivho would have reason te shed
a tear if you wcre laid beneath it.
You've got nieney, as that maxi sait].
Yeu generaily get the best of a bar-
gain, but, after ail, your hundred
thousand that yeu have givon your
whole life te -,et togother, won't pass
for anything, in that world to whiehi
you -are gctting pretty near; and, as
thero's nobody new to xueurn you
hetre, it isn't likely that you wîil have
any welcenxe there.'

Aiid here Squire Dunhain sat down
ini bis velvet armn-chair, by bis marbie
table, and bis theuglits went baek
tbrough the long winding path of the
years oflbis youth. Rlis boyhood-
his glad, careless, boyheod, came back
te him. The gentie, leving mother,
the young swcet face of bis sister,
rose up bfore bim, and bie saw the
littie brown cottage whcre bis life
came up te, him. The old applc-trc
ini front wasfrostod with the blossoms
of May ; and hie stood there with
Hetty, bis littie sister, and lier laugh,
swcet as the mountain brook, was in
bis ear, nud bier littie, round, plump
arms were about hie neck. Hlow she
did love him, that littie sistcr Iletty,
over whosc swcet face bad grown thc
grass ofso many surniurs-bow proud
sbe was of bim! and bce could sec the
littie golden head dancing eut of the
bouse every night te, meet him, when
hoe came home fromn bis work.

Stepheu Danham'ýs mother iras a
poor widow, and be had bis own way

te work in the world. Hs had risen
stop by stop in bis native tewn, and
lie saw at least tbat greed of money
had takLn possession o? bini, until
every other wish and purpose& of bis
life bad been swallowed up in the pur-
suit of riches.

Hie iras stili a youiig n when hoe
came te the city, but hoe brougbt with
Iiim the titie of 'asquire,' ivbich ho bad
borne for three years. Hie took to
hiînself a wife, the daug&hter of a rich
mnan, and she brought him, twenty
thousand pounds for lier dowry ; but
in a few ycars der4hî had summoned
ber:iway, and she badl loft ne child-
ron, irose soft, swe.et voices, cailing
liî ' father,' should moit the cold
hicart t7hat knew but eue love, and that
was meney.

Ail this Squire Dunhani tlhought
of, as hie sat alene by bis table, vith
the brighlt light, of the chandeliers
gîlding the gray hîead that rested on
bis bands; and ho tbougbt, ricb man
thlat hoe iras, tliat bis meney didn't
pay ; that, after ail, the great objeot
of bis life bad been, as the man said,
ia losing operation;' and ho longed
te, fel that in the wido world there
was one buman being iro would be
sorry te boar that ho ivas dead-one
buman being nman, irenan, or cbild,
Whbo weuld say, 'i1 arn bappier this
night, because you are on earth.'

And in the rnidst of irant and
yearning, a suddon declaration flash-
cd acress the mind of Squire Dunhain.
He rose up and walked agaîn te and
fre witb bis bands behind hixn, and
bis forehead knit ivitb perplexing
theug-ht, and a varicty of omotions
flitt.ing, over bis face. But suddenly
hoe stopped, and set down bis foot re-
olutely, ' l'Il do it-I wili de it this
vcryv nigbht!' And hoe went into the
bail and took up bis cane, and passed
eut into the street, contrary to bis
usual habit, for the night mas ds.rk
and cold.
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Did ynsec Mr. Miner, Henry?
It was a faint, inournful voice which
asked this question, and the speaker
was a pale, sad-faced woman, whose
sunken eyes and hollow cheeks ut
once told yeu she was an iuvalid.-
The chamber whcrc she sut was very
poorly furnished, but everything was
neat. A small fire wus burning in
the grute, and a solitury caudie on the
stand.

' No, mother, Mr. Minor wou't be
at home for a wcek,' answered the boy
slowly, as though he disliked to cern-
municate the news. fIe was a sien-
der, deicate-looking, boy, appurently
in his twelftb year.

IlIt is my last hope,' suid the me-
ther, looking'des2aringly un the thin
bauds which lay in ber lap. 'lThere
is ne 'way te pay the vent, and the
agent said. if 1 svasn't, ready when lie
called to-moxrow, 'we uBt go into the
street. Wbat will becorne of us, Mny
puer chidren ? I hud trusted Mr.
Minor's getting back, lbe was so kind
te, your father before be died; but
rny last hope is gone now. I could
bave earned the money if it, badu't
been for this sickness ; but to-morrow
we must go into the street.' She said
the words with great tears slowly
cbasing thernselves down her pale
cheeks.

9 Don't cry, mother, 1 earned a
shilling this afternoon, sellingpapers,
and beuglit you and Mary each a
nice orange,' interposed the boy, try-
ing te, speak. in a bright, bopeful
voice.

And new a small baud lias thrust
eut fer the fruit, and a srnsll, littie
voice said, eaxnestly, "Oh!1 mother,
den't let us feel Mi now that ire have
got the oranges.'

At that moment there was a loud
rap at the chamber door, wbich star-
tled the little fiirily, but Harry was
net long in ushering intô the room an
old gentleman, who inquired if Mre.
Oapenter reslded there.

His glance took in the roem, and
its three occupants, and after taklng
the seat which Harvy Carpen.ter
brought hirn, he said-

'I1 amn Squire Danbarn, und I cail-
ed here to say, Mrs. Curpenter, that I
would net press the matter about the
vent; that if yeu could net meet it
you rnight stay bere, und I would not
trouble you.'

A flash of joy irent over the tbree
faces, but the mother broke demn
into a sob. ' Oh! sir, God ini bea-
yen 'will bless yen for this!' and they
were the sweetest words irhicli Ste-
phen Duiuham hud heard for many a
day.

But before he could answer, bis
gaze was attracted te a arnal, wistful,
upturned face iu the corner, and iLs
swceet bine eyes, and tbe golden glearn
in its broivu lair, were like that face
which shone away off lu the momuing
ef bis boybood, the face of bis sister
Retty!

As bis gaze met the littie girl's, she
rose np and carne toward hlm. ' Yen
won't send mammu, and Harry, and
me jute the street, wiii you ?' she said,
in ber sweet, pleasing may; &'cause
WC cun't live there irben the ivind
blows, and thc vain cornes, and the
great carrnages miii go over us; aud
mumma's sick, and I arn a littie girl
you kueir, and Harry isn't big enough
te de anything but sell papers.'

' My cbuld, said Squire Dunbam,
yen shail neyer go inte tbe street!l'

and bis veice mas net quite steaay,
ana there mas a strange moiuture
about bis eyes. le took the littie
girl on bis kces, and abe nestled ber
briglit young head on bis shoulder,
éhattering away te hlm, and thinking
irbat a geed, kind man, Sqnire Dan-
ham, was!

The landiord remained some Lime
mitli bis tenants. Many kiud words
and promise cheeved them, for that
littie head nestled softly against bis
heamt, and warmed and gladdeped iL;
and before hie left Squire D uhau.,
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bent down and kissed» the littie girl,
and left a five pound note in her
chubby band. HRe went home that
night a happier man than hoe had been
for years, sure that three hearts beat
lighter because hoe was in the world !

And the lesson that Stephen Dun-
ham. lcarned that night going home in
thec omnibus took deep root in bis
heart, and brought forth mucli fruit.
PEip;.>izRendr

THE BRIORITER WORL) ABOVE.

.Alze-The otiier Sunday my
teacher said this vwas a beautifal
world. I thouglit the only beautifixi
world was the bright world above.
Do you think this is a beautiful world?

Idac.Do you recolleet that Sunday
School pic-nic down in Oakwood
Grove, where ail through those grassy
woods were littie beds of beautiful
flowers, the wild rose, the sweet briar,
the bine bell, the daisy, and lily of
the valley, decked hill and dale with
tbefr variegated beauty, and sccnted
it with their rich perfume ?

May.-I recoeet them; and that
teacher said that God had planted thc
giant oaks ana stretched ont their
mighty Iimbs and clothed them al
'with coutiesa leaves te shelter the
sweet Uittle flowets from the Scorching
rayp of the burning sun.

E,,mtia.-ÂAnd il tee, recoilect that
happy day, ana how beautiful the
birýds werc and gleefully they sang;
some-were in green, some in gray,
nome in golden colors, tinged with
royal' bine. They made me tbiuk of
IWý-' cônoert-song.'

Ellen.-MWhat do you mueau by the
Concert son-?' 1 pever boeard of it

before.
Eni.-Did vou net. Thon I

wiil tel you thec first verse of it-
There is a concert-a concert of glad-

ness and gice,
The programme is rieli, and the tickets

are free :
In a grand vaulted hall wlîere there- is

roomn and te, spare,
Without any gas light to eat np) the

oxYgen there.
The musicians excel ini their wonderfu!

art-
They have compass of voice and thbe

gamet hy heart;
They travelled about ini the wiriter recess,
And sang to vast crowds with abundant

success;
And new it. is a favor and privilege rare,
Their arrivai, to hall, and their melodies

share.
Elleu.-I don't wonder iliat those

beautiful birds, Éinging se gaily and
sweetly, reminded yeu ofsuchaprcfty
gong.

Ida.-Alice, don't yen now think
things loêked beautiful there that
day ?-you sec your scbool mates
think they dia.

Alim-.-Oh.1 yes, everything *~as:
pleasant -and bèautiful, andi' ,O hïd-
a happy day.

I.
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.ilfarl.-If, when you look at living
things, you would always think how
wonderfully and beautifully God bias
made thein ail-the moss, the grass,
the flowers, the shrubs, the trees, the
beasts, the birds, the vallues, the water
and the wind, whieh we can feel but
cannot see-vou would soon find that
every thing that God hia made in
this worlà, is beautiful, la pool, is
pleasant.

Ernma.-llfow wonderful the winds
are; -sometimes they corne in wweet,
pleasant breezes-sometimes they are
a sultry burthcn, a load we can
scarcely lift., yet cannot see; again,
how mighty to, lash the ocean lut> a
foam, and to root up the vast forests
in its pathway, as if they were but a
Very littie thing,.

B.-The action of the winds
were citcd by our Saviour to, portray
to our minds the action of God's Holy
Spirit upon our spirituâl natures,--
That as we can feel aùd enjoy the
power and balmy influences of tem-

pestuous winds or genial breezes upon
our bodies, thougli we eau nover sec
thern; so we feel the action of God's
Spirit upon our spirits-may. enjoy
his.prescnce, power, and love in our
spiritual natures, thougli with mortal
eye we cannot possibly see Hijn.

Alice.-I begin, to see that nlany
earthly 'things are wonderful; that
Borne are brigit, and beautiful. But
are net thîngs mucb more bright and
beautiful in the bright 'world above.

!da.-Oh, yes, evefything is sur-
passing briglit and beautiful in that
bright, world above; and the music is
richer, more melodeous and sweeter
by far than that of those feathered
songsters we heard that day in the
Oakwood Grove. But the more ve
think of and examine the things of
this world, and try ever da to, enjoy
every good thing tF.a7 b~ as given
US, the happier 'we will be in this
world, and the more glorions and per-
feet will be our conceptions of the ex-
ceeding beauty and grandeur of that
brig,,bt world above.

Imm 6--

HIENRY KIRKE WflITE.

TIIIRi were few mon with naines in-
scribed on the imperishable records of
genius, whose lives present .a more
melancholy subjeet for reflection,than
that of Henry Kirke White. En-
dowed with pootical talents of the
first description, and possesslng that
shrinking modesty ana over-refine-
ment of feeling vhich are tho resuit
of a poetkcàl temperament he had to
struggle with. poverty and obscurity,
until, in thelanguage offByron's beau-
tiful description. o? hlm: ..- ,

'Keen were bis pangs but keener far
te fe,

Rie cuxsed the pinion which impelled the
steel;-

While theé same plumage that had warm-
ed his nest,

Dran the st life-drop of his bleediùpg
breast'

This delightfal poet vas boru in
Nottingbam, March 12, 1785. His
father was a tradesman in that city.
le early diseovrcd a- great desire
for edg;and; it iS Suid'by-hs.i
ogtlièra, that when be- vau -boùit-,
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Seven years of age, hà would creep
unpeceived inte the kitchen, te teacli
the servant te read and write; a
practice lie continueti for somiè trne
befere it was discovered that hie liat
been se laudably employeti. It iras
the intentien of bis father to bring
liii up to bis cmn business; but bis
mether, who was a woman of respect-
able family and superior acquire-
mente, overcame her husband's desire,
anai made every effort to seeure hurn a
geeti education, andi 'ith tLhis inten-
tion,aud by the request ofhber fricnds,
she opened a lady's boarting and day
scho at Nottingham, in whicb she
succeeded beyont ber most sanguine
expectations; and by these means
aceomplished ber wishes.

it vas, bowever, ut lengtli, deter-
minea te malce him acquainted with
some tratie; and as hesiery is the
staple manufacture cf bis native place,
lie vas placeti in the steeking-leom,
at tbe age of fourteen. This employ-:
nment was entirely uncongenial to bis
taste, and rendercd liii truly unhap-
py. Ris feelings ut this period are
portrayet in bis address to Content-
plation.

Ris nieLLer, irbo iras the reposi-
tory Of a bis boyish sorroirs, was ex-
tremely anxieus te, have hi reniovet
te seule ocher business; and on bis
attaining bis fifteenth year, bat hiim
placed in an atterney's office;- but as
ne premium couiti be giron witlî hirn,
he was net articlet until tire years
afterwards.

The. law was new the Cbef objeet
of hie attention; but during his leis-
ure bours le acquireaia knowledge of
Greek and Latin, anti aIse madie him-
self master cf maiiy cf the niodern
languages. These empicymients, -with
the study cf chemistry, astrcnomy,
drawing, anti music, cr wihl Le iras
passionately fond, served as relaxa-
tions frolm the dry study cf the law.

He new became a member cf a lit-
erary society at Xiottingbami, irbere
his superier abulities procured bum to

bc elected a professor of literature.
li1e wrote occasionally for the Month-
ly Preceptor, (a miscellany of prose
and othcr compositions,) andi gaineti
a bilver niedal for a translation from
H-orace; and, the following year, a
pair of twclvc-inch globes for an
imaginary tour fr>ni Liondon to Ed-
i nburgh-.

These little testinionies of bis tal-
ents were grateful to his feelings, and
urged 1dmn te further efforts; accord-
ingly, we find himl contributing to the
MNontbly Mirror, wbich fortunately
procured for him the friendship of
of Mr. Capel Lloft, and Mr. Hll, the
proprietor of the work. An anecdote
is related of bum, during hisconnexion
with this work,7 whieh is bighly inter-
esting. Ris modesty preventeti bin
from confiding, the efforts of blis muse
te any other criticism, than thit of
bis cwn fanmuly. They, however, were
proud, of the young poet's talents, and
would occasionally show portions of
bis works te their friends. The nat-
irral envy whieh genius is sure to
excite, prevented these pieces froni
being justly appreciatcd, andi Henry
iras subjecteti te some ridicule on
their account. One friend, in partie-
ular, was extrextiely sarcastie on the
occasion, anti calling on the fauiily
onle day, whilc the poet was present,
le produced a number of the Montbly
Mirror, and directed Flenry's atten-
tion te a poem, which it contained,
saying, 1 wben you eau write like this,
yen. May set up for a poct.' White
cast bis eycs over the article, andi
feunti it was one of bis own, perform-
ances. FIe informed bis friend of
the fact; anti it may vieil le ina-
5gined experienced no small gratifica-
tion in thus disarming the satire of
his ung,,enercus antagonist.

At the rcquest of Mr. Iliii, lie was
indinet, at the close of 1802, te pubi-
lieli a smali volume of poems, with the
hope that the profits maiglit enable
hi te prosecute his studies at CJol-
lege, and qualify liii to take holy
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ordors, for wbicbho libad a strongr in-
clination. Hie was persuadod to dedi-
ente the work to, the Countcss of
Derby, the once fascinating actress,
Miss Larren, to whoru het applied ;
but she returncd 'a refusai, on the
ground that she never acceptcd such
compliments, fier refusai, was, how-
cirer, couched in kind and compli-
uxontary language, and enclosed two
pounds as lier subsoription. The
Duchess of Devonsbire was next ap-
plied tc, who, aftor a deal of trouble,
consented, but took no furthor notice
of the author.

fie enclosed a copy of bis littlc
work to cach of the thon oxisting Re-
vicws, stating, in a feeling inanner,
the disadvantage under wlîich ho was
struggling, and requesting a favorable
and indulgent criticism. The Montly
lloview, tbien a leading journal, af-
fIbcted1 to sympathize with the ponury
and iuisfortune of tho author, but
spoko in such illiberal and acrirnonions
ternis of the production, as to infliot
a wound on his mind wbich was nover
ivholly oured. Ample justice was
subscquently donc to bis nbemory,
througb this very review, by the lau-
reate Southey, whose 'Lifo and ro-
mains of White' is justly considcred
an ornament to British biograp)hy.

Hie now determined te, devote fum-
soif to the churcli. His employers
agreed to cancol the articles of bis
apprenticesbip, and freely gave up the
portion of the time that rcmained un-
expired, and furtber exorted tbem-
selves in bis behal?. The difficulties
that presentod themselves were nu-
inerons. At longth, witli the aid of'
*a few friends, hoe was enabled te enter
the University of Cambridgce where
his intense application to stud y specd-
ily brought où an alarmingr discase,
which at Iength terminated in bis
deatb, on Sunday, October 19, 1806.

A generous tribute te, bis worth
and tlents bas been paid to his me-
mory by F'radcis Bootb, Eýsq., of
Boston, who, on asiÈsit toCainbridge,

caused a splendidl monument, ciegmit-
cd by Cbantry, to ho erccted in Ail-
-Saint's Church, CIambridge; and
w.uoh romnains as a striking contrast
to the apathy and neleot with which
the unfbrtunano poet was treated dur.
in- his life.

-Fifty yeurs ltecncc,aîatd wvho wili hear of Oenry?
Oh 1 Jaune.' HK1NRYKRE VI.

No, Hlenry, mie, thy name shall live,
While nature to ber sons doth give
A spark of that pure burning.flame
That gained te, thee a poet's name,
Or sympatby bath onme varm tear,
To shied on dying Genius' bier.

Shial worth like thine negflected lie,
And faine ber greenest bay deny ?
Shial Science nover steop to see
Her brightest hopes o'erthrown in thee?
And Virtue's incense cesse te hurn,
Extinguished on bier Henry's urn ?

No!1 bard itumortal 1 Henry's naine
Hatb graixied an everlasting fane;
And iearning's lovliest laurols now,
Are wreathing on thy faded brow;
And long, aboe thy early tomb,
Shall flowers of sweetest frag rance bloom.

Witb tears of' truest sorrow yet,
Thir ballowed memory ia wot;
And time's full years may roll away,
And life renew an endiess day,
Ere virtue cesse to love thy naine,
Or Learningtfo repeat thy fame.

Yes, on eternity's bright shore,
Where oarth shahl hinder thee no more,
Thou, sainted bard, shall strike thy lyre,
Enkindling with angelie fire,
Wbile kindred serapbs list the son-
Poured on celestial plains along.

Why should the envious anget deatb,
Blast with bis chili and withering breath
Such hopes as were by thee inspired,
When with immortalgenius flred,
Tby niigbty mind grasped science deep,
And touchedl the barip with plaintive

sweop!1

Was thtre no spot for thee te toil,
And pour compsssion's healing OU,
And oheer with bland religion'a smile,
The broken spirit's woes awhâle ?
No dwellingfor thee here thât fetaven
Shoifld claim the boo'n se lately ÈÏve a?
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A mind se pure, so great as thine,
Was fit in holier elimes te shie
Thy home was in a purer spherc;

We drop not one repining teur;1
But joy that thon hastleft the pains
That bought for us, thy dear 1 Remains.'

PAUL HOLLAND KNOWLTON.

Tinm fol1oving sketch of the carly
days of the late Col. IPaul Holland
Knowlton, Esq., M. L. C., was, frein
its singularity, seleeted souie twenty
years ago, froim a Canadian paper, and
is new reproduced ai offresh interest,
on accouint of bis late decease:

A writer in the Brattiebore' Phoe-
nix, relates the following roniantie
histery of a Green Mountain Boy-

' The town of Newlane, in this coun-
ty, was many years since the Ibirth-
place of an infant. 'who was christened
Paul Rolland Kuowlton. As lie
grew up te manhood the Yankee spi-
rit of enterprise carried hini te, Canaî-
da, and in the interior of the country
he commenced the practice of law.-
Hie industry and pereeverance were
rewardcd wiith suceess, and after a
tume he remeved, fer more lucrative
practice, te the city ef Me'natreal.-
Prosperity and geod fortune attended
bini, and he soon became a delegate,
and was elected to, the Canadian Par-
liament, whero bis ability and good
judgment secured to hum a respectable
position and influenceý While a
meinher of the Parliamient, hie receiv-
ed a letter purporting te be ivritten
by an old lady in England, aise of the
saIne name of Knowlten, stating iii
substance, that she had not a .,ingle
relative, and vas alone in the world ;
that, seeing his naine in the papers,
as a member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, ana it being the saine as hors,
she thzought he might be of the saine
family, She. fuither atated, that ehe

was possessed of considerable proper-
ty, and kne 'w of ne kindred te whoni
toleave it, and that if hoe would corne
te, se her, sluc would pay his expen-
ses, and niake hum heir t, hier pro-
perty.

Mr. Knowlton, suppesing this to
be a hoax, made no answerc and paid
no atteDtion te it. Two or threc
months after, hoe reeeivcd another let-
ter frein the sanie person, urging in
still stronger termes his visit te her,
and with se inuch apparent sineerity
and carnestuess, that he resolved te
go te England and sec what truth
there was in it.

He did go,and found bis correspond-
ent as she had described herseif. She
was living in an elegant mansion, in
the country, and in hiandseme style.
She was (lelighted with the visit of
Mr. Knowlton, and spared ne pains
tn make it agreeable te, hlmi. After
spending some turne there ho prepared,
te return home. The old lady de-
frayed ail bis expenses, and made hlmu
niany presents, and bef'ere bis de-
parture she renewed te hum her pro-
mise te beave te hm. ail hier preperty,
and related te hlm the incident which
led t., the correspondence.

She informed hlm, that in early life
she was betrothed, te, a young man of
the naine of Paul Rolland, 'whe vas
an officer in the Britishi arlny. That
he had fallen. in battie before the con-
sumination of bis nuptials, and3 that
she hadl since rernained unmarried
and true te hie memory. That sec-
ing his naine uniting the naine of lir
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lover and lier own slie was struck
with tho singular coindidence, and
thouglit shie could not botter show lier
devotion to the memory of lier be-
trothed, than to bestow lier property
on him who seemeci by his naine to
bc the représentative of both.

He loft lier and roturned te Mon-
treal, and within a year afrerwards
rcceived intelligence ofhler death,and
that by hier wlll hoe was made solo
heir toher estate. ie set out itme-
diately for-England, and found on his

arrivai everything prepared for Mim.
Ris claim was rccognizod, and lie en-
tered at once into the possession of a
large fortune. Ho is now living in
the enjoyment of his good fortuuo, at
Montreal, and is now, or recently lias
been, a member cf' the Canadian Par-
Riamont!'

This is a truc sketch of the history
of one Vermont boy. Tho regions of
fiction, and the highiest fliglit of tbo
imagination, do not furnish a more
romantie adventurc.

BIDDY.--A BIT 0F COURTSH[P.

BY CHALIES S. CHELTX.A?.

1 RAD put it Off tili 1 was ashanied of
inyseif for being so shamefaccd, or
what others might have called so, if
they had known how I was worrying
inyseif, day after day, and week.after
week, with Biddy there ail the time
ready to be spoken ta, -and too kind a
girl to take iii what I iniglit say to
lier. 'Are you titot well,' she said,
feelin-ly.

'Not quite, Biddy,' I said.
'Wbat is the niatter with you ?'

she said.
Nothing much,' I said; and the

next moment 'wished I could have
kicked myseif for being sueh a hum-
bug-,, but a thousand titues more that
1 could have taken back my foolish
words.

'If it isfi't miueh, I dare say you'l
soon be riglit again,' snid Biddy,
smiliRg.

1I dare say 1 shahl,' 1 said ; butaus
soon as I bad said sO, I eould have
howledl vitli disgust at tny false
speaking tongue, that was telling lies
by itself wihu yhaviug any pow-
er to stop it..

' Good-by,' said Biddy, holdingout
lier hand.

'Good-by,' Isaid, taking hier baud
and holding, without shaking it.

, Good-]bY, sue, said, softly taking
lier band out of mine.C

I felt that I could flot let lier go,
and yet I could think of no way of
keeping bier eÏcept one, and that was
the way of ail others I eould siot force
Up courage to take. *.She was going,
and, in my desperate, need of resour-
ces, I eould almost have taken hld of
hier to stay her even for a moment.

'Biddy ?, I cried.
'What ? she said.
Biddy, I want to, say something

te you, I Said.
She laughed and si, ' Wby don't

you Say it, then?
I desperately tried lu my mind

half-a-d 'ozen idifferent ways of telling'
ber what I wanted to say; but no
way seemed possible te me.

CWhat is it you want te say to
me?" said fliddy. 'Cau't youý re-
Colleot it ?'
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I dare say I looked as pale as a,
ghost; 1 feit, of ail things, most in-
elined to burst into tours. Biddy-
1 could sec it by the sînifing calminess
ofhler face-had no idea of the agony
that was inaking me dumb.

Tell me to-morrow,' if you ean't
recolleet now, what it was you wanted
to say to nie,' said l3iddy. She held
out to me lier lrnd again, and I took
it in mine, trying to hold it so that
she might now feel how mine tremi-
bled.

Biddy,' I caid, ' it is not that I
can't recolleet whiat 1 want to say to
you; but that I have not cour.tge-
enougli to say it.'

'Oh, well, if it's anything you are
afraid to say, don't say it-for it
.Miglit frighten me to hear it,' said
Biddy, laughing.

' No, ne,' 1 sid; 'but---but, Ilid-
d y, I love you.'

'Do you?' she said.
Indeed-itdeed I do, Biddy,' i

said.
'llow very strange,' said ?Biddy.
Strange, Biddy ?' I said.
Yes, Said she ; ' for it is wvhat

everybody says te, nie.'
'Do they, iBiddy ?' I said.
'Yes,' she said ; 'and isn't tluat

ve.y strangpe?,
I don't think se, Biddy,' 1 ,:aid,

,while a sort of trémor ran ail over
me, and the cold sweat burst froin
the -roots of my hair.

'Don't you ?' she said.
'Well, lFin sure I don't immd thcir

saying it, if they like,' shée said; it
does not do me any harmj.'

'No harm,' I said.
'None that 1 L-now of' said Biddy.
'Nor any good, ]3iddy,' I said,

with a lump in my throat growing
bigger and bigger every moment.

' What good should it do me ?'
said, Biddy.

Words again ivent away frorn nue
a1together. -If ail the gold froni ail
the -digg*ngs in Oalifornia bad been
o#ered me for au answor at that mnô.

ment, I could not have given oee;
and the more I tried te miake an ans-
wcr, the more I could net speak or do
anything but tbink of-I don't know
what harni that might happen to Bid-
dy, from. everybody telling hier they
loved lier. And the lumup ini nuy
throat was choking, me so, t yt we
Biddy once more said, 1 Good-by,' I
eould hardly say, ' Good-by, Biddy,'
in return.

It was littie that 1 slcpt that night
-I don't think 1 slept at ail that
nighlt, nor m any nights after it. The
idea of' anybody being in love with
Biddy besides inyseif was a torment
toe e; and it did nie ne good to
think that it ivas as natural for others
to love as it was for nie to do so. But
mny greatest nuiisery ivas iii tliinkitig,
that, while 1 liad been tonguc-tied,
others had told lier that they loved
lier; and it ncarly miade iny hecart die
ivithin me to think what answcr Bid
dy might have piven te, one of those.

I fretted, and thought, and watch-
cd for weeks and wceks; but Biddy
was always the sanîe-always cheer-
fui, uncoinstrained, and kind. I Look
heurt again, and, once more, toid hcr
I loved lier, and asked her to be zny
wife. 1 ouly know that she said yes,
and that Biddy could neyer have
given herseif to bc the wife of a man
whom she did not love. ' Biddy, I
said, 1 muny have told you that they
loved you,-'

I told you se,' she cried; inmy
father, nother, sisters, everybody.'

1Oh! theceonîfort of those wvords!
And the niystcry, that Biddy should
speak tlienu witlîout knowing the load
of lîuppinezs they would carry with.
theni into nmy heart.

While I 'lave been wvriting, Biddy
lias been sit'ing near nie by the fire,
lier baby asleep upon her lap. 1 show
bier what 1 have written, and she
reads it, bending towards the fire-
lighlt. When she bas read to, the end,
she pute up lier mouth te, be kissed;
and as she does se she çncircIès my
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neck witli an arm that is not employ-
ed in nursing baby.

'You neyer thouglît 1 liad been iii
love with you so lon-, Biddy, did
yon?

She kisses ne again, and then
says, laughingly: ' You dear goose, I
wvas sure of it tliree mion ths before 1
knew it yourself.'

For a moment, as l' look at lier,
she scenms to nie as ~f She were sud-
denly becoine soniebody else; buG
after that she seemis to me more than
ever like no womnan under heaven but
iny Biddy.

And this is ail that 1 will write, I
thiinh.-Foiin Oolnian's ihiazine.

= - - -0 -

DR. BEECIIER'S 'TEMPERATE' PARISIIONER.

DRt. BEECHER.'S views upon the use
of alcoholie drinks, werc, previous to
the year 1825, like those of many
wise and good men of that day, ad-
verse to excess, but tolerant of mod-
derate drinking. A writer in the
Recorder, after stating the above fact,
-ives an interesting aceount of the
occasion of the radical change that
made tue doctor so bold a champion
in thc- temperance crusade.

1 The revolution in Dr. iBeecher's
views originated in discussion wvith
one of bis parishoners, Mr. Hezekiali
Murray. This main, wholived iu the
extreme south-eastern cqracr of the
parish, iras remarkable for the depth
and clearness of bis ideas, and for bis
far-reaching grTasp of truth. With-
out more than ordinary cducation,his
mmnd, cultivated by thougit, and ex-
ercised with great themes, ripened ln
wisdom and judgment. Nor werc his
convictions speeulativo. To know
duty was, to, hlm, to, yield unfaltering
obedience. In the intervals of bis
farm-work he carried, for himself and
others, produce and nierchandize t.
and fromn New Haven. Upon the
wagon box, slowly tbreading the long
route amnong the bil, his thoughts
were busy with questions of religion
and humanity.

4On one of these occasions lie re-
viewed the lEt of hie neighbor's and

acquaintance from childhood up, and
iras startled to, Sud hoir mauy of themn
had rcached a drunkard's grave. Ris
own habit of moderate use, and bis
example in thus setting temptation
before bis family, disturbed him. At
length, ste>ý by step, lie camne to, tbe
point of total abstinence, then to a
resolution, against furnishing spirit to,
others, and then against aiding and
abctting the manufacture, traliÊe in)
or use of alc oholie drinks.

1 lIe even refused to transport the ar-
ticle with lis team. More than this.
lie had for sonie years distilled Ô ider-
brandy for humuseif and others. That
very year, at "ile expense of one ban-
dred dollars, a neir cc.pper stili had
beeu set imp on bis preniises. Now he
determined it should. neyer be se
for distilliùng. These conclusions lie
liad reaclied, not only without liearing
a word in behaif of temperance, but
even before any public effort had
bcen put forth in that cause.

1 The apple-liarvc-st arrived. No per-
suasion, no price, couid shake iMr.
Murray's purpose. People called him
a fool-said hc was insane-tricd va-
inous intimidations or inducements,
ail in vain. At length Mr. Beecher
came down in hot earnest te cure'hum
of bis fanatical delusion. Mr. Mur-
ray ztated the pnocess by wiiicli »e
had been lcd to, adop tzs rni
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Pies. Mr. Beecher rejoinod, and urged
the Seriptures: ' Give strong drink
to him that is rcady to perish.' ' Let
not your good bce vii spoken of,' etc.
fe argucd, that if Mr. Murray were
consciously too wcak to resist the fas-
cinating cap, lio might abstain, but
not judge for others, etc. Mr. Mur-
ray defended his position, and witb
sucb effect that bis pastor wvent home
discomfited, though. not convinced. It
did not so end. Mr. Murray follow-
ed his neighbor home, and again and
agbain pressed hlm to corne out
thoroughly for teniperance. H1e
would not give me peace,' said Dr.
Beecher to the writer. Il1He stood up
inl the middle of the floor, and count-
ed the names of my people, who had
died drunkard's, and of those who
werc, going to Tain ; he picturc'l Borne
dreadful boat scencs, and pleaded
with ne tili the tears rolled down bis
face. Aud, do you believe, after al
that, I made fiip with a crow-bar ;'-
alluding to the bar used for rolling
back Iogs on the fire in the huge
chimuey-ploce, and which, being ai-
ways hot, Éerved instantly to thrust
into the pitcher of flip, when one re-
turned froni a wintry ride.

1 However, the stern, fixcd convic-
tion at iength seized the pastor's
heart, and, shaking off evcry preju-
dice, ho poured into the teniperance
%York bis whole energy of body and
soul. Then, cre long, carne the ' Six
Sermons' into beiug.'

AFFECTION, like spring llowers, breaks
through the most 'frozen ground at last,
and thehbeart which asks but for another
heart te nake it happy will not seek in
vain.

WE live amid surfaces, and the art of
life is to skate well ou theni.

'PJioposiE continually f0, yourself new
objtects. It is only b enriching yonr
mrnd that you eauL prevent iis growing
poor. Sloth benumbs and enervates it;
regular work excites and stre.igth-eras if,;
and work is always in oifr power.

A DREAM 0F THE PAST.

EV 111W. I. J. ST1IN~E

was dreamiîg lat îîight of the ditys of
my childhood,

The time and the scenes of xny one
happy home;

Whiei, the butterfly clmsing throuch
rneadow and wildwood,

I lived ini the hiope of the future to
roarn:

And I sighed wheu i 1fkuind 'wsadreasîî
of the past,

Like thec scene it depicted, too pleasant
to last.

Tîjere were father and mother, the girls
and ftic baby;

The old.fashioned hearth and the old-
fashioned lire;-

Aîîd rny mother was singingr- lier boy
tbinking may-be 0

1-1e one day should meet lier fond'heai t-
feit desire.

And I looked in her eyes, and I saw there
tlie tears

That betoken lier care, and ber hopes,
and her fears.

Then I kneit once agailî by lier side, and

O0ur 1, ter,'5 and kissed lier, and bade
lier 'good-iigoht ;

And 1 vowed, when a man, by iiiy Own
hearth-stone seatcd,,

My mnother should slîare the gay lire
burninoe bright. M

Ah! lîow fonly I dreained of - the good
tine t0 coîne!'

And Iiow little 1 kncw of the wanderer's
dcom

But the badges of mourning-I'm leart»-
ing te wear them ;

The warm.hearted, love,the cold-heart-
cd, forgive:

Wbile my trials are coming, I'm learning
to0 bear thern,

And stili in fthc hope of the FUTURE f0
live,

And 1mw cheering f0, know that, nlike
ail the past.

The bright sc'mes of the future forever
sha 1lIast.

IF is right to0 mlake au e .xample of men
whom it Would be wroug, to take as an
example.
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